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should ~py or see, not one man to start from his w!ltch ~r quart~. vnlemlc we. were: by him
(leJfe commanded 10 the contrary. Now this order put In all t~m~. and haumg viewed all 
the good, in the towne, and thinking our AelUtlt sufficiently fortified! we began to vnlade ollr 
.hips. which came all full laden in as they wenl foorth, but not wuh 50 good merch:mdizr. 
And this order wa!! taken about the "nlading of them. and .00 the lading of goods out of 
the towne: our men WCre diuided into halueI, and the one halfe wrought one day. and the 
other halfe the other dar; alwaycs those that wrought not kept the watch, with their furniluft" 
in their hands and about them. and nonc stept rar off or wandred from hll; colours, and those 
that wrought had all their weapons in good order set & placed by them, so th:tt at an instant 
f'uery onc knew where to go to his furniturf': lind this was very carefully looke.d vnla, 

The third day after our camming jn, came down from lh~ hIgher towne, which might be 
about roure miles off "pon a hiU, three or roure of the principall g-entlemen of the coulIlrey, 
:tnd sayd that from the bishop, themselucs, & the rest, they would haue some ("onference 
with ou r :ldmirall. Thi .. newes being brought to the admir.lll, he hung downe hi,1; head for :l 
~mJIl SCJ"on; and when he had mUzed a while, he :mswered . I mu .. t go aboOl d of the Flcm~ 
ings "1'011 lmsines that irnporteth me, and therefore Jet them Mtay if they will: and ~() hl" 
went & l!I:lte there with the Flemings from nine of the c1od..e liIIl ..... o at thf' afl('rnool1(" 1n 
this SplCC diuer'S mes.o;engf'r8 went to the admir:tJl, 10 ('orne aw.ay, for thesc gt'lllkm(,1I -"'t:1\ (I, 
To whom he gaue thi~ :tnswere: Are they not gone yet? And about two of the ciud.c· he 
came aland, and Ihf"n tht:J lo1d('- him they were rlf"parted ~ Many of fhf" better sort of ou r 
men maruclled, and thought much, because he would not vouchsafe to come and haue ('on
ference with such men of account as they fOeemed 10 be. But the admiral made Ih('m ,hi .. 
an!'lwerE', Sin., I haue bene brought "P among Ihis people, I hill1e lined among them a .. a 
gentleman; serued with thrm as a lIouldier, and liuetJ among them ai a mfrch:ml, so thai 1 
~hould hane some vnderlltanding of thcir derneilD01'5 and nature j and J know when thl")' c.ln
not preua ile with the sword by force, then they dcnle "", .. ilh their decriueabl(· tongue .. ; f"r 
faith and trueth they haue none, neither will v!leany. \'nleMe it be 10 their owne adunnlngc, And 
this I ~jue you warning. that jf you giue them l)arlc, they will betray w; and for m\' parI, 
of all n.,ions in the world, h would grieue me rno:'!t to be oucrtak('n by Ihis n3tion '& Ih{' 
Spaniard,,: and I am ghd it was my fortune 10 pay them with one o r thrir ownt' rrrches. fur 
J warrant you they vnderstand me beuer then you Ihioke th~y do. And with thi~ I pray vou 
be satisfied; I hope it is for all OUT goods : for what flhaH "'Ie gain~ by parle, whrn (by' the 
helpe of God ) we h!'lut ~otten already that we came for, should we venture that wt' haue 
~ottc with our 8Word..'l, to see if they can take h from vs by words and policy? there wcrt' no 
wi!ledome in fW) doin~, You know what it bath ('o!>t \'11, .and how many men lie wounded th:lt 
be not yet hole of thiS olher nights hUTts: and therefore from ht'nccroorth I giuc Ihi!l com~ 
mission, Ih,u if any be takf'n , he be sent away with thi! order, :tlthough he come:l" a rriend. 
that if either he or any otht"r appro('h vs from henceforth, he shalbe hanged nut of hand: and 
nther COUI'BC then this 1 will not take with them. Which cOllnJr wa~ followed, for within 3 
or 4- dayes after it WM pf'rformed by two taken in the night : and after that we were neucr 
troubled with l'pie8; and although diuers slaue" c:tme running from their men 10 VOl , b" 
which we vnderstood. much of their working & pretences, yet the admirall would enterteine 
few of rhem. 

In thitt me41ne time that we begnn to worke, the PortugaL .. with the counlry people were 
n~t idle, for seeing VII 80 bu'Oie~ about Hixe nights after our comming in, thry priu il y in Ihe 
niqht calit vp a trench in the S:tnd. about a aacar shot from our ahips, minding thf'rc til pbnt 
ordinance, which would haue offended ~r ship! greatly; & they would not haue hene able 
to h:mc rode .there to take in their b'ding. which now begun to go aboord of tht:m. The ad. 
l1liraU hearing thi.!!, about ~H~f the clocke in the afler noone marshalJe(l our men, and he and 
aJl the rest of the captaines marched toward them. The Portugals & Indian. perceiuing our 
comming, began to withdraw tnemtteJues within Ihe Irench, meaning (as it Ihoulc;l appearc' 
to fight il out rhere: but we made no stand, neither did if behotle vp. but preHently approchcd 
the trenchee with our mu~kefl & pikef, at'nre their trenches were thorowly finished: 60 that 
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by Gods helpe we entered the. And the POTllIg:lli1l & Indinns left tbe place, & left vnla V8 
4- good pe~es of br.lllge ordinance. \~ith powder ;llId shot & diuc" other net essarif>s, and 
among the rC1t 5 smat carts of that countrey, which to vs Wl"re mC're worth thcn allhe relit 
we tookt', for the lading of our goods from the towne to the wat~ "ide: for without them 
we coulLl not haue told what to haue done, much of our good, being 80 heaui,., th3t without 
(,3rl" we were not able to weyJd them; all Ih(,'1e thing~ we brought away ~ dc"tro) cd al those 
pbtforms th.ll they had made. and then we had rest with them for certaine day~, in which 
we went forward, deuiding our marchandil.e with captaine Venner according to our COllsort, 
and went daily lading them abord, ellery flhips rompany <lccording as their tumC'l fell auf, 
but only the three Dutch ships: for the good" being put into their boat8 their owne compa
niell laded themsl'luec;. And this farthl'r good chance or ble38ing of God we had to helpe vs, 
that a~oone a~ we bad taken our carte", fhe next morning came in a ship with 50me 60 Ne
grru.. to Portugal! women. and 40 PortugaIs: the women and the Negr09 we turned out of 
the towne, bUI the PortugaIs our Admirall kepi to draw the caNS when they were laden~ which 
to V9 wa" a " l'ry b"1'cat cabC For the countrey is very hote and ill (or our nation to take any 
great trauell in. 

In this towne the1lliat no fr€"!>h watf'r to be had, and therefore we were euery 5 or 6 dayes 
compelled to paille .. the riuer into the maine land to get fresh water, which aftcr the first 
or second time the PortugaIs kept and would iJaue defended our watering~ so that W(" were 
drillen to water of force, and at seueraH limes Borne of our men were hurt, and onf'ly two 
or three slainc, and with this danger we were forred to get our water. 

And as they molested ,'s in our watering. 1<0 they slept not in oth(,r deuises, but put in 
practise to burne our ships or remone them out of the harbour. For withm 'lome 20 dayes 
after our commmg in, they had prepared 5 Car.mels and tilled them with such 'hin~s a .. would 
be'll take fire and burne: the'll" they broug ht within a mile or little more of our ships. and 
Ihcl'c set them un fire, for neercr they could not well come because of our watrh of boates, 
for, as is abou~id. the Admirall had alwaies 6 boates that kept watch abollc halfe a mile 
from the hhips for feare of !ouch exploytcs as these, which was the cause they could not fire 
them so neere tht> .. hip .. a .. fhf'y would haue done. But these fired CaraueJi!J had lhe tide with 
them, and al-:o the liule wmdc that blewe W3'1 in their fauour; which cau'3:t>d them to come 
dowlle the streame the fa~tcr : which our boat'! percciuing made to them with as much ex~ 
lied It ion 3~ conueniently Iht>y could, but the tide and wind both seruing th"m, they approched 
toward the ships ..... ith gre.}t expedition. Our men in the towne began t.l be in some fearf' 
of them, y('t no man mooued or fotarfe<1 fro his quarter more then if there had bene nOlhing 
to doc. AI-:o the rna'!ter;; and .. u('h .h were aboord. were !>omewhat amased to see 5 so great 
fircs to be ('omming downe among their .. hip'" but they prep.lred for to deere them of it, a>4 
¥.'t'U a .. they could, being prouidcd afore hande & iudging that some such stratagems would 
be there vsed. the Tillcr bein,c. very fit therefore'. fiut (God be thanked) who was alw:lies 
with "8 & our br.,t deft'nce in thi.; "oya~e; by who..e assistance we perfomled this qO great an 
attempt with 80 .,mall for(.~ . Our companie in the boars so played the men when they saw 
the fireR come n('en our ~hips. tl at ('a"ting grapnels with yron chaines on them, as euery 
boat had one for that purpo .. e, qome they towed agroulld, and some they brought to a bitter 
or "nJ..er, where fhey Tode till "l lthelr forC"e w:t'l burned out, & so we were deliuered by Gods 
hc1pe from Ihis featl'full dangcr. Within !oOiYlC G nighli aftCT thi~. which might be ahout the 
26 d .. y after our ('om ming in &. abode there, about) 1 of the clocke at night, came drwing 
downe other 3 grf'''t rafte~ burning With the hugest fire-5 that I haue seene. These were ex
ceeding dan:,{CT()UR, for when our lllE"n npproched the, thinking to clap their gr.lpnel'l vpon 
them. aot they bad done "pon the Carauel .. the night before. they were preuented: for there 
stooke out or the rafts many poles which tept them from the body of lhe r.:ftll. that they 
could not come to throw their grap.,t'l)1 into the: & yet they had this incont.enicnce won.e 
then al the rc!/.t which mO't troubled V8. There stooke out among the pole9 certaane hollow 
trunk. ~d with such prouision of fire ·workes Ih<lt they Cl'asN nol still (as the fire ca.mc 
do~ th~ trunks to set the ou fire) (0 spout out such Fparkles, that our bo.1ts haumg 
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pqwd.er in them for our mens vse, dUnlt not for feare of fyring th&leluea with their owne 
powd~ come neere; those sparkles of . .the furtes, but seeing them to driue n~ertr & neerer 
~r fihips, Ihey wet certain clothe!; <lnd laid vpon t.heir flallkes and bandelers and 1"0 ventured 
vpon tbem. & with their grapnels tooke hoMe of them, and so towed them on ground. where 
they stooke fast & were not burnt out the next day in the morning. Diuerse logs and tim
bers came driuing along by our ship:t, and huming. but with our boat~ we easily defended 
them. And thus (God be prayscd) we escaped Ihe second fires. A thinl firing wa~ prepared, 
as a Negro gaue Vii to vnderstand. but this we punentcd by our departure. For thi ,.; Ihir~ 
firing were very great preparations; and we were credibly informed of ccrt<linelie, that thiS 
firing !:Ihould be such as we should neuel' be able to preuent. and lUisuredly these fires be dan
gerous things and not to be preuented "pon the sudden. \'Illessc it be afore prepnred for and 
foreseene. For when it commeth \'pon the sudden and vlllooked for. and vnprouiJed for. it 
bringeth men into a great amazement and at their wits ende. And therefore let all men riding 
in riuers in their enemies countrey be sure to looke to be prould~ before hand. for against 
fire there is no resi~tance without preparation. 

Al!'!Cl i, is a practi!le in these hot cOllnlrey~. where there be such expert swimmers, to cut 
the cables of ships : and one nigh I it W3i practised 10 cut the Admir.A ,cablc, anu yet the 
boate rode by the (:able with two men in her to watch all the night, an1"the bwoy onely was 
cut. 1mt not the cable: bt.lt after that night, seeing then our good watch, they Ileuer arter 
attempted it. 

While all these things passed, our ship!t ( God bc thanked ) thorow the industry of our go
ucrnours, and diligent labour or our men, began to be wholly laden, rind all tlH~ bel't mar
chandize conl1cyed aboord our ~hjp;t. ~o 11mt our Admirall ment to depart tbat night. whkh 
wa .. the HLday after our C"'rance, (", I dse on the next day at the farthest, <lnd ~(l v.ami ng 
~'as giuel1 to aU men to make themselucs rcadic. Our Admiral being abonrd hi,; ship y ~amc 
morning, cspyed in fhe sanclo; righ' ::g-ainsl the place where the "hips rnde, Ih:!t t h ('r~ wa .. a 
smaU bankc of sand new)}' ca,!;t "P, vndcr whidl he perceiufd now and then some I'c()pl(' 10 

~ : presenl1y he tookc hi,; boat and \I.'cnt to 1he tOWIlC and called 0111 the Cap1ainrs lo;.:.e thCl:" 
d~c1arjng that the eot>mie,'f were abollt some pretence right against the ships, con!4ult illg wht
ther it were best to ~alIy out & see what they w~e doing, or dep:trt fhat cl1cuing acw1'fli ll~ 
ro the former detennin;:ttion. The Admiral! Wai of opinion to depart that night. sayin~ if 
was but foUy to seekt" warres since we had no ncede to doe it: otht'r affirmed. it w{'re good 
to lee what they did. lc~t the windc might be cnntr.trie and the ~hips not get (lut, and so 
OUT eD(~mie1J may . build vpon \'5 to our ~!!t di~aduant;lge. ,"rrH. !laid the Admira!, th(' math:r 
1!t not ~reat, fur tltcTe (",an be no danger in thi" sally, fur where they worke it i~ \1,'1 111in 1~::Ilkon
flhor of the shipt;, and if any pawer should come agaiIlHt you, the ,hips may play "POll Iht'm 
with 40 pee(.'('s of ordinance at the lea .. t, so that a bird cannot pas.~e there but slw mils, he 
fitainc. I am somewhat \~nwilling you should go, for I haue not bene well these t wo day c~ . 
and 1 am not strong fa march '"I)on th09C heattie sands: they answered all at on~(', you ~hall 
not neede to trouble your seJfe for thi~ iieruice. for you see it is no'hj n~ and (I f no dang'c r. 
being 60 ncere ,the '"hip,'1, doubt you not we will accomplish this neruicc wel l ynoLl gh, and 
J'etumo againc within this houre. The Admirall answered: the dangcr canrw t lH" g-r!'<lt, 
but,yet you shall goe OUletrong fur feare of the wont. And so the Admirall marsha llecllht'm 
~5 men French and ~ngli .. h, which were vnder the conduct of Edmund Barhr. captaio{' 
Barker of Plimmou'ch, Viceadmirall .to cAptaine Venner, capbine Addy, and 1he three French 
captaina all going out toge,lherl and thev w.erc to o- march ' ''po,n a 113ITOW pee('c of ground to 
.he ,place whether , ~bey were $Cnt ,\into:· tn the'brod'est place bct~ixt the ,,"COl and the water 
ond:he otber 8id~; itj. not aboue ~_ .tones cast, :for it ill ~ bank of s:md lying bcSweefl(' the 
riuer & the, ~a, IO',lt,.ey, needed,not to feare ',any comming -on their bach,or on their sides) 
an4 bf;.~we tllem <;ou19 ~o man 'cOme, but'.h~ mUlCt paiSe by all theshi~ which no company 
oJ men w~' .. b.le ·'0_# w~tnou,t p~nt _deat~. , The ..\<iI:nir.aU commrtnd~d them · ~t their de
part_ure 'rc,.,~ 'n!J futlheJ'.!bet) tqe p1acc<he' Ie!]t them to;' aod 80 ,he hil119Clfe went,'i~ the 
ohiH~f¢ made reddieJdl ",. i>l:di.""".for.f ..... ·of.\hc.wo"!i. nol knowing whl' ini~ . 
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although he laW no danger might follow. Thus we marchf'd quietly till we came (0 the place 
we were &ent vnto, being rjght ouer againgt the ship .. : out of which place came some d0%ell 
shot, which 8et'ing \'8 come. di.;chargcd and nm their waye~ with sut.:h as were v>orking withm 
thr- ilaid pial forme. So that we came into it and perceiued they had begunne to Jay plankes 
to plant ordinanre vpon. Our Admiral comlllanded, if thert were any such thing, to burne 
the plankes & rctume in again<", which we might haue done without hurting f)f any mans 
finger: but our Icaderlj were not content to baue pl'rformed the 8eruice committed them in 
chargl', but would nudes cxpretlly & again~t their onler march on further to fight with cer
taine En.,ignes almost a mile off, deane out of the reach of the ordinance of all our ship~, 
& where Jay the strength of the whole countrey. When our men began to draw necre those 
Rn .. igns of me-n, the Ensignes seemed to retire with great speed, which our men foUowed 
with such great hast that some outrunning other some, our order Wa!J broken. and fh04c CIl

sign(>8 rttyred th~elues into the force of the whole counfrey, so that our formast men were 
in the midst of their enemieq yer they were awone, which were 81aine yer the re'!l could come 
to succour them. The encmie!. incouraged by thiOi, ume also 'pon the rest, which presently 
began to retire. & the ent-mies followed them til they came within the reach of the ordi
mncl' of our shi~. "",here they were beaten off and left their pur·mit. In Ihi .. conflict were 
slaine captain Barker captaine of the Sa1omon, c:tptainl' Cotton y Admirals Lieutenant, cap
tame lohn NC'Y{'r a French C'3ptaine of Diepe, and anothr-r Frcnt.,h c3ptaine of RocheJ, with 
M. lohn B.lrkcr & otlter to the number of 35: for these w~re the formost and hottC"t in the 
pursuil of' the En<ligncs aforesaid. and by their f()rwardn~ C;lmt' an to peri~h. At our re
turne into the towne the Admiral came to vs much bcw:.t}JlIlg the death of so many good 
men as were lo .. t, wondering what we ment to pas....c the expresse order ,hat was giuen vs. 
'Vlth thi~ Jo .... (.' our men Wf're much dan ted, but our Admiral) began againe 10· encourage 
them, dec bring that the fortune of the warres wa.o:; sometim~ 10 win and ~ometllne~ to loose.'. 
Anti Ih('rewilhall he wi~hed euery man to prepare & make himselfe readie: for that night 
(God willin~ ) he would depart. For all our ships were readie and Jaden. and he would not 
Mayanv further fortune. The euening being come, t~ I5hips bt-gan to wey lie go forth of 
the harbour, and God be th::mk('ti of hi" goodne!o8e towalft vs who sent vs a C.ure wind to go 
Jonrth wlthall, so that by 11 of the clocke in the night we were all fort}. in ~afety. The ene· 
mif''i pC'rcl'iuing our dcp:lrting, planter! a peccf' or two of ordinancC", find Ahot at \s in the 
JlIght, but dltl VIJ no hannc. We were at our comming foorth 15 sailes, that is, 3 saiJes of 
Hollanders, the onf' of 4::'0 tunneQ • the other of 3';0 tunnes, and the thtrd of 300 tunnc~, 
foure saile'!! of Fr('nch & olle ship which the Admiral gaue the Freneh Captain. 3 sailes of 
Captain Venners fleet of Plimmoulh. and 4: flaile:-4 of our Admiralq fleete. all these were 
J.lden with marehandizes, and that' of good worth. We "laved in this harbour to pao:;.'!c al1 
this businf'lfSe but on('ly 3l dayes, and in thiK time we wer·e occupied with slirmi~hes ancl 
attempt;; of the enemic 1 t. times; in all which skinnighes we had the better. onely this last 
n.cepled. Ttl God he the honour and prai<l(, of all. &c. The whole flecte being out in 
l5afety, the next day in the morning the Admirall gaue order to the whole fleete to saile to-
ward Peraniew a harbour lying some 40 leagues to the Northward of Femambucke. and there Penn~.fO. 
to take in f:ellh w<:\ter and to rerrc,h thrmqt>lues; and 10 make prouision for refreshing. our ~:;".:r7.~~ 
Admirall had sr-nt thither .... ome 6 d3ie'l before two Frend men in a ~mal pinnes.I;f', which JlmMI,k. 

Frenchmen he hld prouuled from DiC"pe before his comming out of England lor that purpose. 
For both the<;e two "p .. ke the Indians language very perfeNly: for at thiOi port of Peraniew 
and an other called POlaju some 6IcaJ!\I~ to the Northward thfO Frenchmen haue had trade 
lor bta'loit·wood, and haue lad("n from thence by the Indians mean~, who haue fet it for them 
tIOme 20 Ieaguet into the country vpon their backs, 3: or 4 ships euery yere. Thus we 3.11 
.ailod toward Peraniew, at which place we alTiued in Ihe night, 80 that wt- were forced to lie 
d" &; on with a stUre gal(' of wiuLl, in which we 1000t the most part of our fleet" &: !hey not 
knowing this coaott put off to th~ .. ~a. and <I() went directly for England. Our Admtrall and 
lOme" pile more with him put into the harborow of Peraniew, and there ~atered ~nd re-
freebed himselfc very weU, with heDt, conic., hares and pot1tO~, with other thmgs, WhlCh the 
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PIt'.'.-r two Frenc1("men had partly prol1ided before hi!' (;omming: this i!' 3 very good harborow where 
,OCIII~. lIhip8 oay ride and refreth very well . But. tiS J am gillen to vn.dc1"!lt~nd.siDce our comming 

from 'thence, the Portugals hane attempted the place and doe tnhahlte It, and haue put the 
French from their aCcuNtomtd II'3dc . Here hauing watered and refreshed our 8e1Ues. we put to 
~t1te sea, plying after the rest of our fleete whit:h were gone before, which we neuer heard of 
liU our arriuall in England at The downcs in the moneth of luly, where we vndt"l"l'Itood the 
rest of our consorts to be passed vp for London, Captaine Venner & his fleete to he at Plim
mouth, and the French ships to be safe arriued at Diepe. which to ,VB was very great comfort. 
At our setting sayle from The downC!J. according as the custome j!l, finding the Queenes Rhips 
[here, we saluted them with certaine ordinance. The Gunner being carelesse, a~ thry are 
many times of their powder, in discharging certain pieces in t gunner roome, set a barrel 
of powder on fire, which tooke fire in , gunner roome, blew vp the Admirals (:abcn, slew the 
gunner with 2 others outright, " hurt ~O more, of which + or .& died. This powder made 
fiuch a smoke in the ship with the tire that hurnt in the gunner roome among all the fire 
workett. that no man at the firllt wist what to doe: but recalling backe their fcare. they beg.m 
to ca!olt water into the gunner roome in stich abundance (for the Queenes ships now & al .. o 
the other ships that were in our compan y came presently to our helpc) that (God be praised) 
we put out the fire &l saued all, & 110 great ,harme was done to the goods. By rhis may be 
seene that there is no sure safety of thillg!4 in this ''1orld. For now we made account to be 
oul of aU danger, where behold a grealer came vpon VSJ then we 8uffert"d all the whole 
voyage. But the almightie he prap.ed for ""Cf, which dcliuerro vs out of thi~ anti many 
other tn Ihis voyage. Our fire being well pllt out, and we taking in fresh mell ( God be 
prared) we came to Blade-wall in safclY . 

• 
A spf"ciall leiter writtel! from Ff'iici:lIlo Cicc;a de CanlaL .. ho the Goucrnour of Pa

raiua in the most Northernc part of Brasil. J597, to Philip the ~cc(lnd king I)f 
Spaine. answering hi:i desire t ouc:hiJl~ Ihe conquest of Rio Grande, with th" rda
tilln of the besieging or th~ castle of Cabodclo by -the Frenchmen. and of the 
discoucrie of a rich si1uer:~.ne and tliucrse othcr important matters. 

J Receiucd your Majesties Jetter 'bearing date the ninth of Nouember 1596. ",hereby J ql

llId"lII:'" derstande that your Maiestie doth determinc 10 proccede in the di!!:collcrie and conquest of 
~!..~~;,~ Rio Grande, according to the re1iuion which W3S ~cnt your Mai.e:;:tie by Don ,,'rao('is(;o de 
in the d~ric SouSa. Gouemour generalt of thi!IJ realme of Bra. .. ilia: together with a copie of a letter, which 
t~~'.':!. . yoqr Maieske 'tent .mtu VIII, bearing dafe the two ami twen tieth of March 1596. More-ouer 

I receiued another letter from )'four Maiestie bearing dale the U of March 1597. 130rh which 
letters wcre to one rOcct. It !nay please your Ma.iestic to vnderstand th~t there are diuel'He 
.G~tlemen in theNe countrcys of a, good abilitie a, .. 'my 8(lre~ which teeke to liue at home 
onely fpr-their ~~e and ple.asurc, arn;l arc not wont to hazard nor 'Io'enlure their bodiel', liues. 
ilpd g~ ·so· often times in your MaiClttieti leru;cc .~ I. baue don~ and commonly doc; and 
cin 'keepe tbeir gOods and Tiches, and not spend nor -wast them as J haue d(,ne, and dayly 
dOe 80, wilfully:· yel neucrthelcsse' being spent in y.our MaiHtiC:1 lIIeruicc. I am very glad 
"beTrof; For f aod they are alwayOil readie at your Maietnirs '~ommandemellt. 

_. :' ·And a.r; ,collcerning your Maie!lties commandem.ent:in commandi.ng me Ihat I !ilhould put to 
~~~- .my ,helping hand in th'e conquest ·of Rio Grande: although 'thilJ Captaineship of Paraiua and 
:::t~iA :': 'C:(l~ntreY where I doe·geueme ~otb, want ab!lilie fnr }ha,t ,P.tJfpOse! yet ~cuerrhelesse Y.OUf 
~!1J ~.M~~ie ,ahall a1wayes lind~ 'me Radte to doe ·~r !da~tle th~be;'t ~Ice J can : f?r It ia 
tOH. 7- "ery, ~eJl knowen;ftow_ fqn¥'ard I haue bene ,.alwaye. ,.nd am JO th" conquest, and ;,ull doe 

put to .. my -hel,ping_ b:and~ ' U-' -partly -your _ ~:iiHtie -dom 'vnderstand by a letter. whith'1 Wrote 
'0: yOtlr . ~a~y by-m:y @D,~ne,. ·br,lring da,e ,tI~e.J9 cf ,Ma~b'5!;16 whemn.,yo~~.~"i~ie 
",-1 \'.ndeAilPd what ,good.;,enuce.J 'haue al~dle done therem, -and alwaye. wllJ 'h:A~1",, :th 
D1YPO"F:~40uheljkein 'furthering or theAirt enterprl •• , , . 
. ,It!1l!'1:~"'o,,,, "'ai"lie~o vnd....."dtb ... 'lh. thifi(ilf luly, th.", was brppgbi.'tnlo me 
~ ,~.,; p~er; WMpt'<!leDlodhimselfe vnto ' me, Alltl 1 ..... jDij,Ii , .rhim,.~ 

. . . , ,,,Ide 
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toIde me that he came ntlloing away from eertaine French ships men of warre, which came. 
vpon chi, coa/JI: and he tolde me that he had serued your Maiestie in the warrcs of France. 
Lik.ewilJc he told me that he left me seuen great ships Frenchmen of warre riding at an ankcr 
in Rio Grande. and that there were 13 French ships of warre more, which had giucn b:'\ttery 
i? the castle of. Cabode.lo, and landed 850 8ul~ier!j all in white armour, and tac battery con·Th~ cudt of 

tinned from Friday \'ntI11 the Munday followmg both by sea and IDnd, and great store or~.boddo b-:. 

Fredchmen were ,laine, and two Captaines of the French. On our side the Captaine of~~11hr 
the castle walll "lainc, and other two P()rtugal~ hurt: other harme they had nonc. There 
were but twentie Porlugals in the ca~tlc. :lOd fiue pieces of ordinance. Thty ment to haue 
kept the castle, and to hune traded with the Indian people. So seeing they could nut rake 
the castle. they hoys~d ~ayles. and went from thence to Rio Grande: and .being altogether 
they are in number 20 saile at an anker in Rio Grande. And 80me of them determinc after 
they be new trimmed and lIrest. and haue taken in fresh victuab. and !Hayed there vntill 
Ea:oltcr. then to depart from thcJl(;e to the Honduras, and so to buroc and spay Ie some townes 
thereabout . 

I certified Manuel Mascarenh:l!l of thefle information!l by my letters. requesting hi,. · 
seJld me with nil expedition Ihose souldier~ which were ill gari:-;on in Fernambuck 10 ajie'n.., p,;IOr\O( 

me. ond to defcnde thill Captaineship from the cncmie. But the Friet'IJ of Th.c eoucnt ",'ould Fcnwnltuck. 

not COlllient fhereunto, nor suffer them to be sent vnto mc. So I was forced . to make shifl 
with those soui.dicI'3 only which I had in my &:ouemmcnt and tooke them with me, and 
marched to rhe place where the enemies were entrenched, and vpon Whitsunday in the 
~uenillg al~out three of t~e c1ode, hauing in my company a ~egru of the countrey of Pe. TIlt nlllntrr r ar 

tlguar, which W:lS our gUide, he brought vs where the enemIes campe wa~; and presentJyP"'iz~'dod-
1 did assault them, and slew great !<tore of them, burning Ihe vil1ag~ and count~y of those =:-'M 
rebels, wh ich did ioine with the Frenchmen, nnd tooke many nf th~ prisoner!!. So they 
told me that there w~re ten great French ships of waTTe which were at .1Il :Lnker in ,;Rio 
Grande. . .... 

Likewi,qe I w;,\s iuformC'd, IlInt there is a Frenchman called Daurmigas, which h:lth djsc~ 
tiered and (ound great !{tore of silucr in a place called Copaoba. The silucr hath bene tried A.ric" liI\W, 

amI meltea, it i!ll very good and tine siluer. and there is brrcat quanlilie. The mall whjch ~:O:~i~~ .. 
told me of this hath bcenc in Ihc mine. and hath "cene it tried and melt cd. And I hauew.e':,(tl w..r. 
bellc my !!Idfe once in the place: it is bur 6 dayes iuurney from this Capraine!lhip. ""1 PIU;IIa. 

Furthermore thi~ Frenchman told me that one M~nsiellr Mifa a French Captaine, and a 
kinsman of Ihe gotlC'rnour and Vic:eadmirall of Diepe in Normandie, had one of hi" anne!!: 
sirookcn off at the siege of the c;\sllc of Cabodclo; who if' depa rt rd from Rio Grande. with 
determination to come backe. hither againe the next yeere in the mClO cth (If Ianuatie follow. 
ing. and 10 inhabite in this ('uuntrey of Paraiba, which i~ 20 lca~ues from Fernambuck$ be
cause of the great store of "iluer, which chey haue alrcadie found hcrt'. 

Morcouer I mn enformed that a noble man of France called 'nlt! cari('; (If Villa Dorc3 doth 
intend 10 come "pon thi!t coast with a great nettc frum Rochel. It were good that you r Ma
ic~tie would ~end inlo Fr.mce to knowc the crrtainetic thereuf. 

Tile Prellchman liL:ewise told me that an the Callibal!'l of l'etigu:1.r have iovned Ihcm!'iic!\te.~ .-\11 lilt C.n;' 

in Ct.!Wpanic ",jlh c:ertainc Frenchmen, which 'Wc-re cast away In t\Vo ship,~' "POII this e:oa~ l . :;::.~;1.':" 
The otic of these ,hips which were cast aW:l'V was one Rifole .. , and the ulher shi p wa'" this frc:.'lc~ 

' A d h F h h' h ' J ' d'd ' h J 'h h ..... ~, Po> · nlat1!~ • ..."n t o.o;e ' rene: men w IC came vpon t llS coast 1 loyne t emst UCll WII I OSC't\ll11a. 

Canibats which dkl reb.eU, and did -diuide themselue!I into two "quadrollt. So I Sf'"t prescn tly 
to Manuel Masearcnh~" that he should sen4 me aide and rnunilion. Bilt he Jlent me word 
agi'linc. , that · h~ had none to spare, and tl13t he ,clid PUI'POl'lC with .. l1 specde tn ,&:OC: himgelfc t (> 

Rio O",nd~;. ~nd , that' he was nut able to furni:lh him~el fe ~o well a!t he coulJ WiBh. nor ro 
bring', bj,·,oukUers inio' tl\e fit:lr.l, fnr lal'ke of Ihol, powder, and oliler munition, which he 
did wlnr;. ".. '.' . ," , ' 
. Heret1pO~ .onc.e"mort: thc ' 29' of .·uly i wilh my 50ultlicr,. m:lrrhcd to the tnemi("s campt'~ 
a.od ,.thete ioyning batie-II ',dth the -Indian rebel:;. which \,'crc ioyocd with the Frenchmen 

vpt. IV. F f that 



21S 'VOYAGES, NAVIGATroNs, t. "(l~ their h;lIiert. {.,lid ~\ ~p/)l\ thein, and jlew great fltort of them. and tooke (om'e
,t~ y,f them prWoll~N. The}' doe report the very same uewes, whirh th~ other Frcm.h· 
""diCI1en me as touckiflg rth:e shipq which ,vere in the h:l.tbour of ni~ G~ntk; and hillY 
~ pt'f$fl\.1le wu tofu:me come nnd hatte" taken ... s, and !lpo}ll!'d the eountrey • .", ,\W' ..q:t)W being put to R~ht 'Bnd h3iling rcce'iued the <Suerthrow, they can ~t no victu.:tllol 
to~rua'H their shippCll: which hath beno the C3Ufie rbat they m'C ~ghllly,fl:io<kred in Ihelf 

intent, and dare not com€' any more to attempt ,'II. AntJ. the Indian. ~ 1'0 dismayed. '-that 
in bac:te they wiU hane no mOff' hf'tPl' Ilor aide of the Frenchmen. So by tbetle meane~ of 
Decessitie the Indian~ must submit t 'lcms(')u('8 mto "Il. considering they are quilC' .payled 
and ouerthrowen for:a long Ilmt", J.ike,\i~e they haue enformed me touching: the sihlf"t 

JI'~ihi,. milleR which are found. thJt it i .. mC'Xt true For rhOiC French ~hippes which wt're in RIO 
~:~~Grande haucJadcn great ~tore of thc oare. Wherefore I cC'rrified Manue) de Mascarenhas or 
cue. the Frenchmens neWN. :lnd howe curry thing did "rand; wishing him 10 make readie foure 

ships and Ihrt"c hundred IKlU hlirr:ol, and "0 to t.1l..e the harbOlIT (11' Rio Grnnde. bein~ nnw 
~Ieered and voydc of rh(" enclllie: :wd tn ~ear('h out the -;:;tuation of the place. and whe", 
• be .. t to forlifie and to build smnt~ li)rtC'~ for lhe dcfenc(' of this rillcr. \vhC're neede 
_ rrqllire. Hereunto MaC:C:1rcnhn .... enl me word. lh.ll when he went him~elfe. and ft\und 
it true which h:lIh becne rcpnrtcd tOll{ lIitlg (he ~ilurr min ~!t, th.lt then he would toend 
both men and :-Ihips. Therefore your :\lJjc~tjc 11111"1 ~i ue order. that the r~t vf the GOllern~ 
OUN .. hall :1) de :lnd aq<;i .. t me in Ih",,!' \Yaffe,;: ntherwil>C' of my Aelfe J am .ot able to doc 
more then I haue alreadle dC'n l' ill defending of t',is countrey a.;ain~t our cnemie ... which 
arc m:tIlY, 

11 may plea~e your MaieMic to be ::ull1erti ... cd. that from lime 10 time I h:me wri'k" Vlllo 
Dor. Frandseo de Sou .. :l G,IIlC"rnor ,!;\'neral of lhi .. l'e.llnu', who i .. In Baia. :t~ ('cHlccrnin;;
these F~cnchmcn of Wlrrc: but he will not .m~ ... ere nl(~ t.o <any purp0l(<'. hcul.u .. (" r d(1 write 
vnt(1 him for btu'h [hing" :u; I dol' want, which ate ShOl, powd('r. men. arid nltlllliion r('qm
hitc"'»for YOllr Maicslic .. ~('rlliC'e & s:lfe~ard of thill captaine .. hip. Fol' here arc neither 
tohot. jowder, nor any thing el!!o to defend vs from our cnemic .. ; nor any th.l t "it put to 
their lIcJpiog hands ror the defence or Ihi .. ('ountrey, & the Rertlicc ot your Maic .. tic ... And 
t~f,re ir were ncodful that your MoIiNty "hould commit .hc chargf' cod g nU(,l'nmenl into 
tht!hand. of Diego Sier1l8. with ~.Kpres ... e char;.:e that all the d\plai~ & cnmnlande-rs "POll 
lJai"e of dcath obey him and: be readie Ilt all (im¢!! to aide ahd 3,,-;il'lt him, in your scruice. 
Otherwise tM cmlUlrey cannfit ~ ~ept And maintained, lutt1ih~ Sf) great warres l·t>ntinually 
.. 8 we baue} and are. troubled withall. }lor this Diego Sierua 19 a "ery gnod sO\lldier, and 
Nf" ~ 'experieqpe,; -and is fit .to gouerne this countrey. Your IfigbaeJBe j-;: allJO to &erad 
him CftPRml~()n with e~pr.epe C'limllndement to rollow these waril; otherWise thi!i couratrcy 
I Olnnot ~ kept, but datly 1bey will rebeh. FI'n' here are none that will 8t"Mle your };faiestie 
"0 ilwlly 3q he will do: w¥a wil htue a great car-e in any thing 'Which 6hal cocemc your 
Mat~i~ seruice~ching (he ~rate of this cr~y, l1'ur1he (;()Uer!10Ur Sou!>.'! duth spend 
y,:tur Mait'stiCl' ~4"ure in building t»1l'f owne . nlO3 or ,uglN1liJlc<i, 

.And th08:O CalJtuines whkh your M.aie ... tie int¢J\d.ctlt l&.lend hither ma~t bring with them 
Mut, powder. :Iud all kind flf weapons, fU't11itut',e. ' and munition for the def¢nc~ aad f\arC~ 

Tbe'C'a'~-o{ ~~dc ,?f thioi ~NlOlrey. and for the ~Onqlle:,.t of Rio Grande. Fo",the-re i .. no kind <Jl, mu~ 
IUoOr44 flIttnn 10 al IllJl'1 ctJuntrey tu be lutd. Jf nc.ca,rOJl .b.o:t.l1d teflu .. , It ~ .11JO ~uO\l ~()ur 
"f!.a Jr.mca'De Maietoltle hh,ould ~nd orde,' for the buiW1Ug ~f a touple of -Fo.I"tt' Qr Ca~tle!i' at Cabotk-Io, for =-c.- they be very nf'edefull fvr the dcfe"~,or d~ entrnJe, which dar)y doth warre against this 

C.p"'~.ship. F"r tt .. t ma~ which .boI1l!'"¥;i1IC",lbi. _OOoy, if M' be 110 ",qr. f",tu • ., • 
..,.~ .. th'n I, Mue \lene hi.~rtQ, I!hall hOt _ '~. ~~ or another, bUI,b,-~11:>1l t ..... 11 tne 
...... ~ _ c~uptT<y. If Don lftn<:isco ~, 801lia bid .. ~t ,_ ~e tWI> hUII4~ ~ ;fifti' ,'l''Ildi .... c.""'''''' whiblll did .end f .... whicb ~ itt ...... "n;n !be ""'11e ~f A'(I!\'I~...mid! a~ llO!blllg btlt 

ape.a y<llli '~.ieot\t! •• ic,uai.'and !rea""e, .oaw ""'~t tb ....... 'fIOlM ... b .... ~ there w," 

.,...~""" liD need<. th ... warreo of ,\>etigu" "-l b.'tlt4fd 1~.IIJOlIt .Ad ,~ .. uo<\ your Maiesty 

....... • ~,deoIe of ~ which rau hAd .paII ill foloWlII$ of tM. colICjUftt of Rio Gnnde. 
I bane 



TltAFi'IQt1tS. ,AN,o,j I>lSCOUERIES. 2111 
,~ ,haue: ~en one-c.p~i1,e· Iobn',4e Matai CardOlo!'\o :b'~: GcWemQur of Ct.bodelo, who kI aJt. _~ . 
"ery: suffietent Ittan. . ppolritcd lAc... 
'~~~~ore, h m:ly .1?l~lt :your ~alt'Stle -10' ~p~.el'6tana, . [na[ .lDe Chlelest I'nets or this ~t CillltI ... 

:¥'onuterlc .of S. Antonlc. haue compIaUl~ ~n .me:to, -tl~ "1or4 ~uern'C)ur -g~nerall, and haue bU.ltloudtiJ" 

cauNd ,g~'t ' lItrire and d,ebate '~weene~im a,!,d :lne toucP~I,·t~ KO.\lernment and rule of:; ~:::.tllt 
IbeteJiutia" townel" ~ For ~he Frlert w~\l1d oo~pland.and go~rne, bo!b .1.he Indian!'J and theirtotrAU. 
tOW.bU, as w~U in EcClCli~ticall as Tempnral1 ·cal.1Sal, as toue.hing the pUhiIChment of Ihe bOo-
aiei .-of lu'ch:iJ are offenders, . But I hauc misted them in your Maiesties flame~ and haue 
n1le"ged, th.f none but your Maje~tie . mu"t rule and gouerne them and their countrey, and 
that'~he tow.De. .pp~rtait1e . tiJ yOl1l~ Maintie, and' not Yoto "the .Friel'S. But the .GourrnouT 
hath writtm"'a ;leth:r vllto· me, (ljgnirying that he hath pronounced a sentence against me in 
the Friers 'bellalfe .. . which is this. The King our master hath sent a decree and certaine 
'fatutes tou(1)ing the , good gouernment and ordent to be executed nnd kept in tb08e Indian 
town~: and that VPOII sight hereof I shall presently b:mii h all 'the Mamalukes and white men 
whiCh -dwell , in any of those ,lndiaR towoes with all speede, and that none of them from 
hence forw~ shall enter .jnto the said villages, wirh(lut ,commandement and consent of the 
pUi Fri~IS." So this .enlence was presented VOfo me by the Reuerend father Custodio. Prior 
of Sam Ahton of Brasil. with a further postscript of the goucrnour importing these words: 
I doe tikewitOe charge and commaund you the Gouernour of Paraiua, that presently "pon 
Bight hereof you tohall reMote those villagelj, and houses which you haue burned and destroyed 
in the last wa~ and likewise the towne of S. Augustine# and that you fiha'I1 build them Thn()'lf '" at 
againe at your owne proper Cotit and charge;: for the Friel'S aJJeage that these townes weres,AIIJII6ti1>c· 
giuen them# by a dence sent them frOID Pope Pius Quintus. that (he said Friers should go-
ueme and nile them. . 

On the other "ide 1. hall.e pronolJnced· another ~entcncc against the ~aid Friers in youl'Ma. 
iCfti'eI name, and for your Maie!'lhe. afleaging that those townes, "illagefl. and subiecrs ap
pertaine and belong :voto your Maj~tie. and eh.:l t in temporal! causes I am to punish tbOfle 
olfendel". which shaH rebt!Jl against your Maiestic: nnd ~ touching ecclesiastical causes that 
the Vicar ~f thit;; CatheCirall I(hu'rch ~hall nile, l:0uFrne al)d instruct them in the Christian re
ligion. So we both haue appealed vnto your Maiestic herein. and your Maiestie may peruse 
all our , wri1:ing'~ and t~.en determine thlt which shall be best and most profitable for your 
Mai~~tie9 seruice and enlargement ,of your crowne. For through these broyles the inhabit
ants of this Pariaua for;o;ake their houses & dwe11ing places;. and 80 doe 'some of the Friers. 
because thr-y cannot be suffered ,t~ nile & gouerne. , -

Aillo the lndiuns hilue complpyried again9t me. "beause I haue burned their \' illages in this 
last J"¢bellion. ,Wherefore :ir your ~b:ies:tie doe not send fK)me order for this eouutrey and, 
see into the:e~, cases, it wiU breed great dis!'lention and ~bellion among vtI, and we shall be 
rcadit 10 cut one anotheo; thr~. before i.t..be long. ., . 

Thus] thollght .good. according to' my humble boundeD dutie" and for the seruice of YOU1' 

Maiestie imd quietnesse of thijj "naIme, to certiffe your. M.iestie the truth of the whole 
m::ttler:, bnping jn .• hprt time ,that Tour l1aiestie w;U ~;soUle good order to qualifie thesc 
br.o:yI~,:rOT tb¢'re is 'great"ha~ed and ,plaliet ' am·o.ng Vi •. J~IJ!I Chrilolt preserue and' kcepc the 
f'OyalLpeNOtl of. your l\~aie&tie ·,rith long n:cialtbj"'as it pleaseth him. From tbe Captaine;hip 
(If Parajun this present :20 of August. If)~?,. . . 

Feliciano CiCf;a de Carualsho. 

A special n~tf;)~p~ing the curr~nt!l or-the sea bctweene the Cape of Buena Es
. pet~~: ~,,~', 't.he 'coast of BnWilia;giuen : by ' a 'French Pilot to SiT lohn Yorke 
;~~.r~ t~tpe~~, ~,.e:bt.5tia~ Ca~~tctf'.',whi.c.l\ Pitat had f(equented ,the coasOi of Bra-
!e.ur.a· . ", , ."o/,,!l. ... . , l!I'1~~ c 

fP;~~~~·;~~~.C:obo,ff:l!~~n. ~p"ran~ •• nto n .... ili. the SunDe had. tbe like 
dom",_ .. _1\ia'itil4;#>~"'!II! :ijjt;)foO~~.'h ouer our IIdes here. 

" tt-:l2 ' And 



VOYAGES, NAVIGATIONS, ·lIullier8fohh< ·co"" of Bra.il. 

, A:nd Jhal When"Of\l~ t~e SunDe ill ili any of tbeBe 8ig-nes he gouerndh tI"? tides II fol-

lowcth. ~'r.uru. ~ .. 
r-h~ Sunne being 'in Gemini the tide hath his course, ~or,thwe,'. t. 

Canur ' 

The Sunne being in 5~~~go ~ no current. 
(Libra , 

SScorpio ~. 
The Snnne being in )Sagit~3riu" the liliehalh his course Southea.~t. 

( CaprlcClrne 

The Sunne b('ing in ~f,~~::jusl no current. 
lAnes 5 

A ruttier or cour~ to be kept for him that will Sllyle from Ctabo Verde to the CO.:l!Jt 

of Bra!iil. and all along rhe COOl);t of Brasil \Into tbe riuer of Plate: and namely 
first from Cabo Verde to Ftrnambuck. 

THe !'hip that goclh from Cabo Verde to Bra.:;il, must goe Southsouthe.1st: :md when 
she is ,"ithin 5 or 6 degrees of the Equinoctial ~hc must ~o Southea .. t and by Sputn. And 
if she haue the fernados, that iii thundl"ing:J and lighlnmgii, then thou must gu ahogcth('r 
South, or that way and by that boord thaI doth .profit th~e mo.t, And take thi!! for aduise. 
that hauing-the general winds, & if the wind be at Soulh or S~uthca ... t, thell go Southwt.I>t, 

' YtW1Wm or wes1.."tiou·thwcst. And if the winde be South, then goc S()uthwe~t, and by this w:ly but 
:e:c~::.~· little, ror~qs not 11 way for rhy profit, because the more thou g oeNt this way. (he more win 
.ilbln 6001" 10 be thy trouble, hecause thou mayest not come neerer the coastc of Guinea then 60 or 70 
!:n~~~':., league" v.ilto the sholde called 0.. b3ixos de Santa Anna, And being this distance (rom the 

. same, thtu shah cast about the other way towards Brasil., and tbe wind. will be large. 
Thou ~alt vndersland .that the ship that keepeth thi!! courl>e to Fernambu(~k, and goelh ill 

October ~r after, and chanccth to goe to windward <!f the IsJe of Fern:mdu de Loronha, when
-orSolaLbmy thou co~mC8t to 8 degree~, or 8 ·and 1,- then -thou shah go West and hcare wilh Ihe land. 
)duda. Thou must lake. this for a w;rning • . that ir going West in 8 .degrees thou see land. then loole 

to the Northward~ .. an4 tholl sbah .s~e certaine while c1itf~, Then I aduise thee that thou goe 
. wel1 to the· Southward. . And·tl\is· is to be~ .vndentoode from OClober forward. for then the 

t·~JtI.e i. most S\tbiect to Northeast an~ Ea8tnor.theast winds. And jf thou find thy edfe in the 
.b'aya~eight aboue men,d~nC!d. and ... !!et:!Jt cliff~, and seeSt· a C~pc tu .the ~~\l1hward. and seest 
~.n~ ·more la~ to· the South~· *~.n make aecompt that thou art .at, Cap!guoan: and from thence· 
.to Fernambud. thpu h¥t Ii~~ .Jeagu~. and hast a· goocJ port. 

·:Thou shalt ·take :;~hi8 far a" w.rnjpg1, that.if in 8 degrees a~ a halfe thou see land tying 0111 
fiat. Chou m~yest goe ,"!eerer i.t. .and.:1;e bold ~n .. ~,bm! c,~~e in te.nne;N twelue fa~.omes: And 
t"~n tho~_ ·shalt flee a ~f'at ~Os.~~,:la,)d .alo~g . .' t{le:"l~.c~t ,wh'~h: III called Capuilgua: And 
being ~t and ~est With. IhlS 1aPfl." aqti •. ae:~(~haue··sa,.d,'n:. reone or. twelue fadome~ water; 

~ and the time being from October. ~o :··F~bruar.t.f!, the.n1bou "~J. ;Dot· t .O reare any tlung: . but 
. )~o~e to tbe South :~.~ ·tho:u .haIr 1te~ , IJ:t~ :~ape·"of ·S. .~ug.u~tine. : · a~ looke to the North and 
tllou·· .. shalt ttett a pOJi'tt,.' an~ . to the &P~b~""~ .'poi.n.t. cOlIUed :Punta d.e., Oljnda. where Aponi~ 
qtiAy ··~n.d.eth. And the:l~~ fro~ · the ~ .. pe_ to .the,p():y~t ca~led Punt~"de:, Olip~ ·Iieth North 
~DdS9~th. ·.. . . ..... :'·,c·.: :,: >.: .. :: .. : 

. I adtRte. tb.e. thodr tbou be Eashnd We.f withlhecape of Saitlt ·~u~~e, ·\110 • . shalt 
1I~ ?!.~itri.n,.~h~ : 1.~ ,an ·high ~il1,. hauing' a." it w~·,a ,:~~ vp(;n)t}~~ · .i4··~:'C4~tH,; .: ADa thou 
~1t.~:.", .. dte .Soolthwardnhree hill .. along th"'· ...... ijii,tb.n ~nd¥.ih.\I · .hak sec lbe 
':OI .. e tq:1lt Northe ... aDd Southwest. . . 

. / ". ~ ·4 . . Thou 
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Thou shalt vndentand that from thiB cape of Saint Augustine, to the towne of Olinda, thou Th( b~\&ht oryc, 
bast nine league5 to the North. And thi!l cape standeth in eight dcgreelland two third parts, c'\,<,.Or~A~ 
and Olinda .tandeth in eight degrees and a quarter. and Fernambuck standeth in eight de- ~:~';~3~'n. 
gree8. And thill course i!i to be vndent~ to be obserued and kept, ir thou depart from btock. 

Lisbon in October or Nouember. , 
Take this aduiye, that if tholl depart in February or ,March from Lisbone, then thou sbalt gue 

to beare with the land in nine degreet, because that rrom March forwards rnigne most c(.m- In ... h., I .. ight 

manly Southeast and Southwest windes. And if by thi)! height and course ' thou bring thy~ ~;!~~l.t~.k~ 
sdfe nigh to the shore, feare not to bring thy ship into I S or 20 fadomes, for all the coast frO Lbban ir 
is deane: and ther~ are no more dang~rs, but such as the sea doth brcake vpon. ~:;~~y Ot 

And if after thy f:lll with the land thou haue occa.'tion to goe 10 the Northward~ and ~o · 
going se~st certaine shoMes, doubt not to come for the North. and thou shalt sec the cape of !i!:'" tok,

Saint Augustine, which lyeth a~ it were slnaping to the seaward, and hatb aq it were a Whales A~! s 
head. aId hath vpon it a round hill, with many hillcil round about it. And if thou come 
along tn~ Bea c~a8t much about. the depth aboue mentio~~, thou sh.alt see a lillie Island ~Clt.Sa!lI~ 
called Samt AlexlO: And."from thiS Island to the cape of Sa.nt Augustine are foure leagues, 
and it standeth in eight degrecs and three q"Jrters. 

The cour~e that a man mUl'it keepe to the bay called A nahia de TOlloil 0 ... Santos, 
that jlj to say, The bay of all Saint~, which Jieth on the fore:,ayd COlS! of Drasil. 

IF thou goc for Bahia de l'odos as SantmJ, tholl must kccpe the course which I h.1ue al .. 
ready f;ct downe, and' shalt ob~erue the time from March forward!4. as also from October fur~ 
ward~. 'Thall shah vndel'l'taml that the Bania de Todns O!l Santos !'itandelh in 13 degrees and ~: The I,tightof 

::Ind if thou goe in October or after October, then goe to fan with the Jand in It a"Wccs or !~~..:;;~~; 
12 and a halfe. <I.,r __ l1li our. 

And take this for a warning. that when thou !;cest :t white land, nnd long bankes of white thU"d" pm. 
!;and. whrch Hhew much like linnen dOlh when it is in whi(ing. then thou mU.H g(J along from 
the North to the South vntill this· white land doe end: and thuu needest not 10 felre to goe 
along the coast, for there are no sbulds. Before thou be deane pa~t the while bnd or white 
f;ands, thou shalt haue sight of an rsland that st.an.dt"th along the bay. J say on the Northside 
of the bay, which is called Tapaon: and here the land lieth West and by South. ·{'hnit".timl or 

When thou art 50 farrc shoe as Tapaoll, thou "halt see a ccrt ;:J ine great tree whi ch i~~':~~t~ ofT.- . 

round. and standeth necre the g~a ""POll the "cry point of the entrance into Bahia'\ln the North .. 
side. 

And markc weB that if thou Inoke to the Southward, and seest no white grounds such as ] 
wrote of before, but that they be aU behind thee to the Northward; (hen when thou seez.;t Wh", ~ m,,_ 
none to the Southward. thutJ m;lyest bee bold to beare in wieh Bahi3. And if when th(lu "','Y bt~u in 

gOC'.'It info Bahia to the Northwest; and seest the sea 10 breake, feare not.hing: for it iii the ..... th. IWII .. 
breach of a certaine banke, whereon thou shalth:tue alwayes l) _or 6 fadf}mcs 'water: and thi$" 
be !'ure of. 

Thou "halt vndersl;md tl13t if thou come for thillljlace from March 1"0 the end of April, ] 
would wish thee .llo( to fall 10 the Southward of. 1 degrees and a halk And falling with 
the land, :md nnt seeing the-white sands, thou .s~ah stri.ue to gee to the "Northward. Anll 
seein,!! thc land in 13 degrel'.~ rlrid a halfe, thou ' shah hnue sight or an hill along the !I;('a: 
And if thou be nigh the lahrl. and 1:annot make·'it certainc wh:u land it iJi: thou shah ~arke 
if it bee a round high hilt alon.:; the sea. that it is O·morro de San Paulo~ or. The hill of n. dist.n,~ 01 

Saint P.ml :. and j, .)i(oth blackc and ~ilre on -the top . . And 'fl:om thence to &hb. is tenne ~':::r~ t%: 
Je .. gu~l'i. 

Aild .. here , ~llg,Jb.~ :.hll _t on Ihe · Nor.h.w:~t 'aide there is 'a great riucr called Tinsare: and it Rio «Ti~ 
1:4 Ii ~' (OOII':ti.V~t~ : ~~.; .. rh-e C.ht,¥U·'O( ,:Pahia ·there are sixe or seueri fadomes wOlter in :i:::! pod 

the- ch~A~!~{:.~t~~~~"e .,~~,,,mg. in the hetgol of 18 degrees and a b~Jfe, thou ~.t~o .. ,,~ 
,come ~'n~.t,~ t#l;, ,~r::ll~tt\' ·iIi J?ay \'ery·,dangerous: . :(!·hlt!:." , 

,·And If thOU-:R'Oe.'fi:om."Biabia to Fernambuck. then 1 adutse thee that thou t.lke good heede 
of 



~r)th~ - coast on lthe ~QrtheJf~ 'a~d SOQt.h!,ett, ,and thou shalt goe Ea-Sr if the winde wiH 
;",,~. t~~e to gpe .,Ea!tt·: 'and ,BO goe tbirtje or forty leap;u~s off to the sea, 'J' . _ . . ' 

~, r-aa,u.~ t~ce that ,~ bF~re~J~ot il~ WI~_,t_he land of Fer~arnbllck. but!u tne height of 9 
.~. ]0 -~egues .. because that 10, H degrees th9u 8~hJa'1l with the b~y called A Enseada de 
Vilzabari:9.,. AI~o it tho~ come from P~rtug~ )t~ falle.Qt. with t~e "land i.~~ e~euen .. degret9~ 
'Peare OOt'Ul with It. nelther come' neere' .rt~ · for tholt mayest hurt thy sclre"m 80 domg: but 
:thou -$~lt shunne it, and goe to the Southward.' '" Fodf.thou Ije to the North thou,shalt bri~g 
"!hr selre into some (rouble . 
. ' :-T.his.',Bay of All Sa~nts standeth In (Iurte-ene ~egrees. . And trom .tben'c~ to . J;i·~na~buck 
thou hast a ~undreth leagues: and the·coast Iycth Northeast and Southwe$t. : '~nd from thence 
to Rio dns Jlhas. that i!', the riurr of the Islands the coast runneth Norlbe:ast .and Southwest, 
I meane taking a quarter of the North and ~outh" . . . 

The conrse for na'ia d:l.s 'lIIms, Ihat is, Tile bay of the l~h.nd:!l. which .tie 00 the sayd 
~ ' 0 coast of Brasil, & the markA for the finding ()r -~bem .... 

···· iF ,hou goe "for fi.1ia da~ Tlhas thou must looke for it !O ~rteene degrees lacking a qua~ter. 
, If .thou b~ :mmded a!l l .s:lJd to goe' for these 1~le~, If It bee from March forward, thou 

s~alf fall with ···the land in J5 degrees and a halfe • . and tho.ugh)t be in 'J!) degrees and ·!. 
il 'is au' the better. . ~. 

::Arid if ·tholl .haue sight of certaine high hilles, that seemc fo rt!lch to the ttkie, thCfle hilks: 
:ite called As Serra .. ,Haiemores, Then hauin~ sight of these hi11e:-1, t~.ou shalt goe along the 
coast; .md fcare no~hing. for there nre no sholdes along to the North, And wheJ) thou seest 
the I~Jand~, thou ml\y~t mal;.t Be.cmnpt they be these' which dlou sc;eJ.:est, ror 'there are no 
o(~ct on .• ) this COl.!'t, and Iho'u shah see a found hil ~16ng the sea. Thm. shalt vnderstand 

, thq·t~. ~ n the North side of this hill .is the ~oing in of the filler. But if it chance that thou 
thtl · .. hy :.:elfc in a ,lime ' thlt will not suOi":r thee ,to goe in, then goe along the Islands giuing 
the a bredth ott And thon lllave!4t w('11 ('olne to an ankor hard. aboord them, for all i!i 
deane ;.::round. And' tho~ shalt r.1l~l.e eight or nine TaC1omel, and from thence t!Jou m~yest 
:g'oeJnto the rillf'r hard aboord the sho."c. And if it~hat;l'ce ,that thou ::;:oe from the North to 
·th.e ~in!th the gre3t J.slaria; thlll! tn':'''t keene', ·thy 'scIfe from thc bnd: :1Od .when 
th,od M!!It F..ast.n'ortheast, ·t~cn . thou ~y~8t 'Mkot two cables. length froin .the !!hore: 

" '.' .". . .. " ' , .' < ',- ' . . ~ 

in' the rinl.e:o( the Northeast windclI. ·thou ,shalt seeke 
. , And. 'if thou e.ee '~'"Jow~ 1,~J.ld) thqu may'~sl m:lke 

thou shalt see 'Mapguel\l ; And nlso t,h(u ~hnlt 
' ... :". , , an,.rnde "of the Id;w l.1Ad. then 

'lh3uc 'made, 'mentiOn of before. 

i;; 'n little rluer called 
as it were ~ white 
. the ·ende of this 

'": &- th{'n thon 
a; it 'Were in 

';i;~::':h~ Ihe In'genios , :. sec Ih c 'ls1t;s 

M~~r~7~:I~i:'i IhC "'na. round hi}l h'pich 

-l1~~i'!!;j .!$IJ~~O' 'h. 
io.: ';;;~ll·"'·:':·: i ,;" 'rr~m 

. a halft'~' 

slr~t.~ 
.·very 
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very farre into the 1t3-. And a1sQ going weSt from them, that thou k.c.epe til) 1l",11.1 " oinfT" 
and be nfUD (lol1nding. And if thou chance to ~e the land, and an high hill 31ld luuR wrtha.l~ 
much like ta The pike, it is the hill that ~ cnUed Monte PilllqU:aL And from thence thou M"'tc P' ''I".I 
must gut to tP~ Nonh, and when thou ha"t brought it Southwest of thee. then Iholl maye.,t 
beilr:e with the bnd, but with ,eat care-to looke about thee. 

Marke when thou Reit the laild and commC"lIt 10 5(>C I red cliffe. then looke 10 th~ SrHL th. 
ward, and thou ,hair jtee ~ gr~t slJtooth COtlq along the ~ca, Rnd Ihen on Ih-e North ~idc 
thou .. halt dC!aJC1icPotto Segura And going alonl{ the Clla~ Ih It! .. halt sec the Towne of Porto 
Seguro 8tandlng vpon. the bJPpe of "n hili j which MI.) is 3 white rocke: and on the North 
flide of the nyd l'C)cke thrre ji a vt'ry hic land. I adui'lc thtc that wiren thou art wt and £1w, plae(of 

W~t with the r.tyd b.nd, I mealle with rhi., rocke,' that then thon looke to the Northward.:-':'~~:·· 
and thou flhnlt ~e termine r(lck~ lying two leagues off into the sea, whercoll the sea doth Pono &cur", 
breake, nnd to the S()uthward of Iht'm thou mayest come to.m nnkor ag.un'1r the towne, and :~6"d~;:!·th 
ha't a good pliice to ride in thirteen fadmnc~ in ~ight of the towne OM clutd. 

And Jf it be thy cholnce fo arrine illthc tlmc of the Northeast winds, and comm~t in the 
height of fiftcenr degree~ :md two thu'd part". and seetlt not certainc hiiles, then (han mu.,t 
goe a}on;t' the coa .. t b('ing in 16 dt'gree"r and "n<lcr tht' fir .. ( hie land th:lt tholl sh:"tlt ue'1trie. dd~,rtt' •. 

tholl shalt !:iee certainc ~andic ba}e-:I :don;:c the .,ea eela.,, : And !f tholl hall e t;ight of a riu l.'! rin Ada~. 
thiil <heiJht, put not thy sclle IUlo it, neuher beare with the land, ft Jr it hath many ~huldes. ::~U1 16 " .. 
And off them lie certJine Fiuhl..en gro\ln d~, called Oi B.:a i'(~ de ~alH u Anton io. And from B..ilQl IksUrtll 

hence tn the South.,.,.:ard 1.\ ern Purto ~eguff1. ADloruo. 

1 adui"e th('(' that g(Jill ~ aIling the c(,a .. t 10 th e- \(JUtiH\:'l ro . and lIt'cing ~uch 5holde~, and 
the 'It"a 10 breake ' ·P<.I 1l them, a .. the other ",hElh I I .... , .. pat...e of, thou sh.:tlt runne tlloll " 
them" l.eJ hnm d of them : :mJ when thou art at the eml t>f Ihem, then the towne ~iJl be 'l r~ 
We .. t of thee : and theo thou mayest g .lc to rhine iln koring glace as iolt abou cl,.lyd, giwn" 
thu.e c;huldl> a ,;ond birth. 0 

The COIll"lIe to th(> hamm named DJi:l el l! ~pitilO S:'"to, that is to Ray, The bay of 
the holy GllOl-l, lying 0 11 (he !-:1}d ('oast of Bra'l'il, and the mart...e~ thereof. 

THll u ",haTt vnder .. tand Ih 'a the ~hip that goelh for Spirito Sanfo, whcn 11 hath douhle(( 
Ihe ~holtlf'S called 0 .. J}.ItH~ do .. Abn>lh()~. and hath brought it .. elfe in 20 or 19 Jt·~rc('",. 
:H1d ;\ halfl', tl1('11 II 1l1.1V hall wllh the Ian.! in 18 ('Ir I!) dc~ree-; :lIltl ::\ I .Me. and in IwcnllC. 
lwei In C' ~.I~ (1 toluppe m iH ~()(' ill Ihl'l he Igll!, hccau.,e Oil fhi !> coa'" there arc 110 ~JOIu;nin". Mo)"lmn' ~ 

If Ihon dlJII Ce to ('ome III the h('ighl of 19 dl?grec:.1.md .,ec"t lo\\c bud 10 the Northw["~1 :~,~~::,,\I 
(,IT Ihet', thell Ihou art 011 the North sldt'! (Jf Spirito Santo. antI Iholl l\la\ clit mal"e :\cclimpl u"h ttl' [,J • 

that it IS Ihe h\lld l yiL\~ uller Criqu:uc, and ouer the riuer ca lled HI t) dolc!.', li'at h tile rlU('r~t' k" " l~ ' 
( I f .. weelc or fre .. h w:ltcr If thou come alon !!; the 1anel th · u .. halt find rcrf::III1C hi~h hincc;: N"n, ., ... ' f 

lInt fru .. t not thl' fir..t that thOtl6["(":It only. For ueJ:oide<l the re-.llholt !lh.alt 'let' a I II IlnJ hic ~I"I'''' ~ 'm ... 
lull \\ hil'h i., a( the C!l:pe-. end. which II> (,JlbJ Iii flierra de mestre AIu.1ro. Take hl'r.jc t lil( ~ OIt ... ua:, 
!:,omg fur ,hi .. l .. nd Iho\l lool..r to the N(lrth and thou "halt "iee ::l r i uer ulled-RIO dH~ ItC\Ci t r..-u ., ... " M 
:\hgoll' th, t iol, Th e" riurr (If the three king;, And comming to t:le So ulhwJrU fholl ~Ilalt R..,,':;: ~!;::O
seC' prc'4cllt ly the mouth of the bay tn open. At the- end of tbi~ hili on the SnUlh ,:ide. th ou "",,"l-

h,!'>! ,I point or a r .,ck{', \\ hich i .. c..:zlled A punta do Tubaron. Anu on the Sfl ilth "Id: (If til>;! 

l:Jay it h:-t lft two or three blacl...c Ille hlUCtt, a~d iii !he middc.,t of the hly thou shalt goe i'l 
we"ltl\Jrd. 

I ;ulu'''Ie thee that in ::oin ~ in r!wu talc heetle of 3 ~hold(' which lit'fh in th o;- l110mh of (h('
b.ay ; lh!1IT mu"t lealle it 10 the ~"'HI(h\\::lnl of thte, Md th~f1 plic to doul>le a c..erfamc 1 .... 1.:l/)d 
which Hetb within, and thou lOu,t Jeane it to the 'Northwanl of thee: anu when H bC.lrcth 
on the North ~tr NorthC3St, thou mayeolt cadlC to an ankor; for ",U is r1c:l11c ground. 

And if ~u chalH:e tD ~t by thili course, and faBest in 20 dcg-rl ~" and lee:!t many 
hiU (>~, ~ one among ltt-e tesl "ery high and cmg~ie: it 101 ("llIeu ,.\ ~jl'rr.1 d.e G.lIa~;parim'A. s..md.Cu .. 
that III, tAt hUl 'o{ Gu~rlh1, and fleefit another hill QIl the North bid", wlllch 1<; C\l llet.l.A:;::::: If} ao 
Siura dt Perq- Otl""~ bodl.lhe$e lie 011 (he South side of Spilito ~Dto" Allu fNm thetlc hl!s .\Slcrn.d.Pero. 

thou ~.1Il, 
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thou "halt ~ce a littl~ niH named Guaipel. And when thou !leest the .. e hi1leli~ thou "halt sec 
three iittJe hland" together, lying to the Southward: And then frl101 the'ie thou shalt see 
another rockie, bar(. and round Island: and to the land otf this Island thou shalt see a great 
bay. If thou wilt tholl mayest ankor here lUIfcly. And if thou wilt go in, tholl"lhalt bring 
thy selre East and W~I with the hilJ, and oliO thoU' mKye'it 40 in. And thou ~halt leaue a 
lowe land to the North of thee, which i~ called A lIba d(' RCPOllSO, that jq, the 1 .. le of re .. l: 
and tbis Isle lielh along the coast: and thou mayest be bold to ride. betwixt illlnd the maine, 
giuing it a hre::tdrh off. 

From thc .. e three l<;landq til Spirito Santo arc 12 It'agueQ : and running Northwards (p .conH" 
to Spirito Santo, thou shalt ~ another fslaRd, and shah go a ~aboord of it, and by & by 
the mouth of the hay will open toward thee. And this bay slanJeth in 20 degrc~ . 

The course from Ihe bn\' de Spirito Santo to the bay of S. "incent, and the mlrkc!J 
IhcrC'of. Alfio the course from Saint Vmcent to the riuf'r of Plale. 

SAilinj! frnm Spirito ~clntn for ~"int Vincent, thnu mayc<;t gne al~\IlA the COa.,I, keeplll~ 
scucn or eight leagues off, and IllII'!t goe to ,,('eke Cabo Frio. Ihn! i ... The cold cape. And 

~hl.dt~~la~J"r a ... thou cOlllm(',,! townrd Cabo Fli(I, thou ha~t a very great bay called Bahia de Saluadol", 
~~~(..~", th:lt I", The bay of ollr S:lUionr. And from thence thou hast Iwclue le:lguNJ to Cabo Fno. 
CIbofdo And befor(' thou ('omme~t to Cabo rrio, thnu hn .. ! two !om:tll {t."mds. Thou mao-e"lt go 
'[.~~II Rafely either a sea hoord o[ them, or et ... e bctweenc them. ThOll ... hal t vnder .. tand ,hat Cabo 

Frio hath a'l it were:m t<!and in Ihl mill-.t of th(' ract" ('It Fh('w 'hereof. 'hat doth cut ofi"fhe' 
cape. Thou maye~f ride 'Iardy on the W('<:, jOide thereof j [or ,,11 i., de:1.n1'" t;'rouod. 

'b~m'l"lo( Vnder~I;HJd that ('abo Frio .. tn ndcth III 23 {\cp,rcN: and [rom it to ltio de tent'ro nre 
y.pt P"r,,,,n 1J tw('luc le3~tlc" And thi .. 1 iut'r of lene'rn hath in th(" month thereof:3 or 4 I"land.. And 
R~:loltnm.. if fhou \lilt go into thi .. riucr de leneT!', thou maye .. , well goe in betw("cnc two I .. htnd:J 
!J'tJ,''',',',c~~n which .. tand in the entrance of the Tiuer on the Suutll .. ide: Jl{'('rc \oto thi .. ritler theft" I" a .,. '11" I~t' .. . 
.... 11 .. "1>1"", g reat lull ~cem,"g to bee .. man \\lIh lon g: h:u re. 
baI>Tby 11t,,",o And ta"<"' this for adui.,(" 'hat tf thou he in thc height of thi!; riu('r. thuu ~h .. tlt .,('(' arlain{" 
n~or,.n$ h,gh hille<l within the land, whith he like ,'nto organq • And when thou sce~t Ihe~e prgan<l, 
b:i:e7 har:b then make a("compt thou art ri~ht 4lg:;lin~t the riuer: and comming Dcere the land thou shalt 

A l1h. dt &11 
IJrblllttlno. 
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.see a ccrt:oline Island very roulld. which lirlh to the Southward. and i8 hie and "'are in the 
top Thou mu"'t know that thc mouth of this riuer st:mdeth in2.'~de~te~ nnd nile th,ird part. 
And from this riller to Angra, that i .. to !-ay. The opcn hauell. thou ha'it 1& ICJgftts. Gue 
not nerre the land then-, e~cept ncce.,,,iti(" wmpellthcc. 

I adui'le thee, that from thi'! I iuer Ihut 1 "'P<I\...(' or, I meanc from tic entrance thC'f('of. thou 
must goe \VetofSouthwMf, and ~outhwc~t. ~nd West ~1I' d bv SOlllh And th r u .;halt II;,N.' a 
great lsi-md called Isla de San Seba&ti;tno. and to the SOlllll\~ard thereof 1IIlOfnrr !Small I .. bnd 
very high. called the Island of Alc"rrnrza<::, th:'t~~ to <>ar. T he Island of PclJirOlnc". hut lome 
T!ot Il~rre it, for it hath dangftlJUq "bPDJdl'l. And from heliee thou m<tYe<lt go Wr'>t, and ~o 
tbou fihalt fD.U right with the mouth of Saint Vincent, and thllu "h.th !'lee an I .. Jand. And jf 

s.ifttYmemt.m thou meane to goe inlo Saint Vincent thcm mUlt Icaye thl~ l"IJnd fo the We-.(\\nrd And \'11-
~..- •. deNitand thaI Saint ViOl'en t Hetb in roure OInd ~\'Cll lic dt'grc('~. And when thnu art in thl' 
MtIrt hi...... • ' • 
Iboo.It~dI. mO\lth of thiS bay .. or OIrt ncere the mouth of Jf, fhen thou toh.llt scc mttnv oth"r 1 ~IJlHl". and 
d6. .;It otle among the re-1 to the seaward. And bauinp; Jllf'!'>e f.i~hl';. thou 1100 .. t tIll' Iw"j marJ..e.<I 
:::.:.."" that bee fur these 19Iao<I". that I h311e told thee 0[; and this I .. blld licth Northwc'i' al1l1 ~(){.th-

nsf 1Vith the mouth ~ S. Vincent. 

Th~ course from Saint Vinceot to the riller of Pi.1te. 

FRom S. Vincent to CaaGnca UIOU hallt 40 leagu~: and the eoa"! 1ierh NCTrlht.·~~t and 1,y 
But" I'hcl Snufhwetlt and by 'V,. .. t From Can=tnra to the rincr qr S!t1nr Franci~eo art" tlflccne 
!ea~lett ~nd the C03.it Hcth Northea'!t and ~o:lth,\e~t. Thrre il~ Iit~Je I~land. which hath aoli 
s.t,vpb ~ bayelJ" and a good rotil', aDd 1'$ JO "tG d"grecs and It qVittft', 4lrd town nl; the 
.n1line if (I hie and tr:1ggi('. 

From 
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From San Fnncisco to Boca de Ouemiron are 26 leaguetl, and the C03It lieth North & Bocdt OYtni

South. Alto thou moo mane that the riuer of San Fnnciteo hath a great ('ntrance. and 3fOL 
small blandJ, and to seaward it hath a good road; and the maiM ill high and Cl'3ggie. 

From thit Boca de Ouemiron to llha de Aruoredo thou hut no great markea be obsenll?d : IIhsdc:An>arc~ 
but this Boca i.a a ~ery great bay. and this bay is deepe within the Island, and is a good 
road, and hath many Islands. ;tnd Irtandeth in 28 degree.. And to the North of this hland 
vnd~ the point there iii a good road: and there i, no other road here<l!bout but thi il. and it 
is vnder the I,l:aod. · , 
1 From hence thou Bhalt haue sight of the Islt.: caUed Santa Cathari.na. which is a great Island StauCaul»ll' 

about -eight or nine leagues ,long, and Jielh North and South: And hard by cuen with this"~ lolar.4. 

Hand i. Porto de PatOfl. whkh standeth in W degrees. And from Porto de Patos to Porto Pcmodc PabL 

de Don Roderigo are ten or elmen leagues: and the COl-1ft lieth North .and South. And from P ol'tOdc Do. 

PaTiO de Don Roderigo to Laguna are :> leagues. And tbi, it a good harbour for all winds. ~ 
except the NorcheMt wind. CUJIL 

From the Laguna to the riuer called Rio de Martin de Sousa arc 42 leaguel. And the coast JlIO Ik MMlln 

ill somthing high, & Jicth Northe3St & by North. & Southwest & by South: and it hath an Ill; s-.. 
Island i leagues into the sea, where ships may ride well. And from the riueT of Martin de 
SoUJa toRio de San Pedro are 52IeagueiI, and the CO:lst lieth Northeast and Southwest. lliodt. S. P~o. 

From thi" riuer of San Pedro there lieth a point of sand a good league off and more. and 
it Iyeth on the Southwetlt side of the port. And fro thence to Cabo de Santa Maria are 42 c~ 1I~.Mctl. 
leagues : and tlK- coast li cth Nortbe:tst and Southwest, and all is lowe land. ,M,na. 

AI'iO on the Southea!lt side of Cabo de Santa Mana therc Iyeth an Isle two leagues off into 
Iht· !lea, and it hath a good harborough bctwix( it and the mayne. And note th:u the maync 
is low(' land. • 

The (3pe of Santa Maria standeth in 3:1 degrees, and at tll(" point thereof it hath au JjJand 
a Jeague into the sea. 

Hereafler followeth a Ruttier from the sayd rjuer of Plate 10 the Streight of 
Mage-laue. 

THe cape of Sallta Maria is in 35 degrees. Fro them'e to the Cape de Santo Antonio. 
which is on the other side of the riuer~ are 30 Jeagues Norlhnorthea!lt. & Southsouthwest. 
And thi~ is thc broadellt plaC'c of the riut>r. And this cape is in 36 degreciol and a halfe, 
and it is a bJacke gr~se land. And thou mllst marke that 25 leagl..tM a 8caboard the mouth 
of the riner there lie certainc sands. which he caUed Baixos de los C;tII:teUanOll. llaUOot ck lot 

He that (aneth with the Cape- of Santa Mana must take good heede to go Southeast vntill C.lIulbnoc. 

hee be in 86 degreeH, and from thence Southsoutheast vntill 36 degrees and a haJfe. giuing 
the 63yd shotd" de los Castellanos a breadth : ::md also lakinA' hcede of the fiatll of the cape. 
And when hee findeth 40 or 45 r .. domes, and russet sand, then he must gee Southwest and 
by South, vn tiJl he be in 40 degrees: where hee !'Ihall find great store of wf"Cdes. which 
come from the- coast, and a man may go 20 leagues from the shore in this sounding. 

From the Cape de Santo Antonio 10 the Calle de Arenas Gorda'J are eight & forty leagues, ('. boo II. AnGJ, 

:md the coatt Heth Northeast and Southwest. <lnd by East, and by West: and in tbe first Oord.q. 

eighteene leagues is the riuer called Rio de Santa Anna, which h .. th at the entrance ('('rl .. ine R. ... <kS. A ..... 

flab and shoMs, giue them a good breadth, and come not nigh them by much, but ket'p~ 
thy selfe in forlY fadomes to goe lIurely. 

From the cape de Arenas GonLts fa the ape of Sant Andre are one and thirty 1eagues: jIC'P'''"~..ADdrt. 
Beth Northeay:t Dnd by East. and Southwest by West: I meane when thou art in the middest 
"jtb an equall distant'e from them both. And between both the capes arc many bayeg and 
.. iuers. but all full or sandie tholdCl . 

From the cape of Sant Andres to the bay calltd Anegada. that u, The sunken bay, are~AII"'~" 
30 leaguet East~ortlK:ut, alld Wt!tSovlbwest. It standeth in 40 degreet. rather fe58e then 
more. 

From the bay called Bail. Anegada to The point of the plaine land are iIi Jeagues North-r~'dl1'Ima 
VOl... IT. G g northeast. 
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northeast. and SouthlOUthwest. This point lyerh in 41 degrees and a balle. .And from thi. 
Baia .11 ....... point to Baia sin fonda, that is to say the bottomlesee bay. are 8& leagues Eastnortheut, and 

Welh.outhwest. This bay standeth ID 42 degrees and a halfe, rather lesse then more. 
i::::e- And from Baia sin fondo to Cabo Redondo~ & Puerto de los leones. are 37 leaguee North-
1c_ northeast and Southsouthwest. somewhat to the North and South. And if thou meane to go 

out from thence with a compaae about after t~e maner of a halfe circle or In arch, .0 thou 
mayest passe through the Baia sin fondo along the thare: for there ill water enough. 

Note that from the riuer of Plate to this place is neuer a good harbour for great shipping. 
~ .. _ From this place to Puerto de 108 leones the tout is deane, and a man may come nigh =-.la.:: de- vota the land: And it j~ a lowe land with white cliffet. This harbour is in" degrres. And 
T.cood~.1S a man goeth thither. <lner hee bee in 43 degreN or more. bee mU1I1 haue a care to looke 
~ Llllk out for ccrlaine ~mall rockes which lie neere the land. and lie North t..f the harbour. 
OM., Mat"'. From this barbour to Cabo de Mata.~, or The ('ape of IIhrubs. 'lre 30 leagues North & 

South. halfe a point to the East and to the Weil: aQd betwixt them there is a great bay 
vcry long' And to the Northwest 18 leagues from Cabo redondo is 8 riuer lying East and 

lliookCa_. WOot: and it JS called Rio de Camarones. or, The ritter of shrim~. You shaH know when 
fCIQC.. you faU with thi~ riuer. by seeing many white spot~ vpou the water •• nd they are small 

shrimps. 
Oboftdortdol~ From this riuer to Cabo redondo the roa>!t lieth Northwest and by North, and Southea5it 
::..~~~&. and by Soulh. Thifl cape i .. in 45 degree. and 8 halfe large. 
c..boBlueo ... d From this sayd cape to Cabo Blanco and Barancas Blancas that i<il to say~ to The white cape 
:;,='"and white cliffe", are 32 Jeagul!" lying North and by 'F.atot ~nd South lind by West: and they 

mnd in 47 dcgrf"es. 
'From IhiE Capfi" the coast Iyl'th tClwards the Norlh f'ide Northw~t about three IE-ague! all 

full of whitt' c1Jfft'S steepe vp: and the la~t cliffe i~ the bigge~t both in length and hei!(ht, 
anI:. sheweth to he the sailt' of a ,:;hip when it i!4 vnder sailt'. ThC'le white ditres art' 6 in 
number, And thi8 Cape hath in the face thereof a ('ertame round land that shC'weth 10 bee 
an Isbnd afarrc oJr: and ir hath C'ertain," poyntq of rof'kes hartl by it. And two Cables length 
from the land is Z5 fathomes water. Aboue these while diKes the land is plaine and euen: 

Peap," to be and i~ hath certaine WOOOIl There is much people in the count~y : of whom I wish thee to 
bkcllbeeoi of. take good hef!d. 

From thit! Cape tbe land Iyeth North and Souib; which is the first fall of the Cape: and 
in the face thereof it hath II poynt of rocks. which Ihewe ihemseJues. And on the South 

Alaoci h ...... "ide of Ihis Capr is a good harbour and road, and there is a Bay in tbe middest. 
Fmtn Cabo Blanco to" Puerto de San tulian ar~ S7 leagu~. and the coast lyeth Nortft .llnd 

by &It a-nd South and by Wrst. This harbour of S. lulian hath in the enfr;Jnce certainc high 
hilles, which afnrte off seeme to br tDWen:. On the South put of the entrance the C~tteJl 
if, d:eept.at ~n. ~be middes.l: and thou Gaullt borrow llee~r the North .ide then to the South. 
Within the ~our are two Islands: tho\! must come to aU anker bard to them. 'fhi.!! hallen 

,.,. .... "-. lyeth i., '9 d~. And betweene Ca~ BJauc() aDd this h:trbour are The Itdand'i of A .... 
::"Ik s.au>,cen.sion, find fhey be eight. From this ~d har~f t01he hill of S. Yun are 35 leagues; 

.. VOt,,~? ... tht' eOS!in lyeth Northea .. t & Soumwet: it i" a hm "n:d and .euen and hath oneIy one hill, 
""" ':"'1- and it ill a plaine from one part tQ the otM:r~ f apd .... th ~ine cHtf'e'8 to seaward. and to 

the Southward. and to the Soutb "ide it bath oertain.litlk copples: itotandcth in 1>0 degre .. 
Jarge. 

From the hill of S~ Yueg to Rio de C.r~ are i8 ~Uet, Northeast and Southw~t: and on 
the NortJ>,rid. of the rib« it hath a very higb load. and j.ille toppe it i. plain.e and Iyeth 
tWo Idgots b~ 1>1d "", "ong North .11<1 lieath.. 'and ihe downefall on both ,id .. hath " 
it wert saddles. 11;ulI Cape hath m.ny poyntJ. ot 'rocltes lying 41eagues intp the .lea: and 
wlltn lbon 11 ... light of thi, land, it .. JII>O!I ~ <bet! to keepe fro", ;t a good brtdtb olf. And 
gclog t..,. ,doonee thou may .. t runne tn~ of the laDd in 2l) falh<\lo •• 

..... ~ F ...... lIiQ de Cnt. to aio de Gal.g ...... t!i league., Nvrth$lall<l8<)uthwest; ond it 
:'"~.... .tandeth .in ~j <legree. and l of a degree. " . Jflnttb a certaine hIglt 1 ..... ' l«l4 in tbe high.,t 
-- .. of 
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of the ayd land it i. plaine, and to the Northeut it is a pikevp. and hath certaine wnite cliffes; 
and on the toppe and .omething downewarde it iJ blacke: at the foote of this high land to 
the Eastward thereof it hath emaine steps like a lather: and to the sea it hath a sbarpe poynt 
that Iyeth into thi8 Cape alm08t halfe a league. To the Southward of thl" Cape whcre the 
lather il. there i. a little Bay, which is the entrance of Rio de GalegOll. it ebbeth and floweth 
here Ii f.thamet. A man mUlt haue a great care how he goeth in here for the cause aboue- III tJ. .... 11'11'01.1. of 

said: but he must keepe himaelfe out and Dot anker in it. R..o::.,q"" 
From Rio de GaJegos to the Streit ... of Magelan the coast Jyelh Northnorthwe9t & ~outh. ~t':'M ;:~~. 

southeast: 8 Jeagues vnto Cabo de la virgin Maria, which il!! thr entrance into the Streit: ~\a 
and '* league. before a man come to thi, Cape there are white cJiff'e8 with certaine blacke Mu>.>, UI"II 

!IIpOU in them; and they be caused with the famug downe of the water. Here bJ water 
inough. and thou mayrst come to an anker hard aboord the ahore. and ha!t a good defence 
for a Southwest wind. And the Cape it seIre is the highest land of all, and is lile to Cape 
Saint Vincent in Spaine: and it bath on the eat-t side a ledge of rockes, and a poynt of sand. Cludad do N""". 

with diuen sands which Ahewe themseluC'i at a lowe water: thou must tale great heede heerf" hr~ dt I .... 

and giue them a good bredth halfe a league or a quarter of a league off, vntil tholl bring the- ~~::'~ 
Cape Westnorthwest, and then thou maycs. stin-e away SouthwC5t. And when thou commest ::r:n:. kt"b: 
to the lower land and into tenne or twelue fathoms, then art thou ouer a~ainst Ia Purificacion. 8,.nll.'d/f.~ 
And halfe a league within the land the citie of Nombre de IntiS was builded. East and West =d~"::r~tbe 
with the ~aJ'd cape right against a cliffe, which commcth from the sayd Cape. and goeth vtrall" .~1J4on.. 
within the Streib, This Cape !otandeth in &2 degrees iust. ~=N"::~ 

And this is to be taken for a warning, that he that commeth neere thj~ Cape, and passeth _Iewa nood, 

hy it as I haue said with the wind nt Nonheast, or any other wind off the lea inclining to the 
Southc8!lt, must not come to ankM', but presently be slire to p<Ul8e by; becaus~in Sommer Sovth'lffttwllllb 

this place is much subiect to Southwest winds. which blow right in: and they put a man ~"JM ~h 
from his tackle. & make him to IOO9C his voyage, And from March forward~ there blow F:""'M':' 
fauourabJe winds from the sea to goe from this Cape to enter into the Streits. from tltis !laid ~O::~~~ ... 
Cape the Streih! go in to the Northwest J4- Ieagueto: and the chanell waxeth narrower and ue>unblt. f .... w 
narrower vnto the fi~t Streit which rllnne-th Ea'itnortheast, and Westsouthwcsf. And commin~ SIJ'<!llf. 

out of the mouth thereof a man mll .. 1 keepe himselfe a poynt to the Northward, hecau!tc 
there be rocks and shoalds. And if V(lU see beds of weedM. take ht'f'd of them, and l..erpe C.bo de s..n. 
off' from them: and after you be pa~ t thi9 Streight you must stirre We.:;tsouth ..... c.,t 8 l{"ague~ !:.1;;:d;o~~ 
vnto Cabo de San Gregorio, which is a high .white cliffe, and i .. a gI'od rOld for :my wind wmds from u...

7 

from the Northwest to the SnuthwMI. But men mu.:;t beware and not trust Ihe Indiane; of~~'::':~-:";~ 
thi~ Cape: faT they be !lUbtill and win betray a man 'l1IIth"b_ 

From thi.~ Cape beginncth the <I('cond Streit which is called Nuestra Sen nora de Gracia, 8':'t~~ 
and Jyeth Eastnortheast and W('f.ls()uthw~t 3 leagues, And wmmmg out of this Streit thou In lb. Smrt. 

Iohalt see S littlr Islands. lying West oR' thi'! Streit: thou ma yc<;t ~o hetweene thell\. fur therf" :~.ru'llncher. 
is no danger: prouided alnayes that thou keepe well ofl' from the bayes on both sidel. le!'o(~"'-:;~N_ 
thou bee imbayed. And from these Island" thou must kerpe forwards in the chaneU We!>ot- ~ ... ~ts..1lDOn 4c 
southwest two leagues: and then the coast Iyeth North and South vnto 53 degrees .md a ~n~lOkS. 
haire, vnto a place called Punta de Santa Anna: and to the Northwest thereof in a corner AU:':: IJI J3~. 
or naoke ( which is one of the riDcon~ or nookes) was the towne builded called La Ciudad kn::.<·o~:~ 
del Don Philippe, Thou mtiit come to an anker to tbe Northward thereof, after thelu art LoC,ud04d.1 

I h I d I.)on. Plui.ppc pas t e cast e an a great trec. ,",ilkh ,,_ ~'" 
u<lynuQU, 
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATlON8, M. l.ha Droke. 

TWO VOYAGES 

OP CBII.'J'AIlCB ENGLISHMEN "to THE RrVE& OF PUTE SITUA.TE IN 35 BrAilRCU OF 90VTV£RLY 
LA.1'ITl' D£: TOGETHEa WITH AN EXACT l\V'M'lU AND DESCRIPTION THZJlF.oP. AND OF 
ALL THt MAINE BUNCHES, 80 URU A'8 TRY ARE KAVI&A.BU WITH SMALL DA1UIi:F.$. 

BY WHICH RJll£R THE ffPA.NlA'RDS 0"1 LATE rApE.. 'sAVE FREQU£NTED A.N :SXC~EDING 
RICH mADE TO AND FROM HaU, AP\lD THE MINEIJ OF PO'l'OIl!!lI. .\8 AUO TO CHiLl, 
AND OTllER PLACES. 

A report of a voyage of two Englishmen .in the company of Sf'OOstian Cabala. in~ 
tended for thr MaluCOlI by the Streights of Magellan, bur pcrfounned aotly to 
the riuer of Plate in April 1527. Taken out or the information of M. Robert 
Thornr to DorIoT Ley Ambassadour for King Henry the eight, to Charles the 
Emperour. touching the discouery of the Malucos by the North. 

'niI.::;:h.. IN a flote of three ships and a c3rauell that went from this citie of Siuil armed by the JllCl'~ 
~ ~t:':f- ch3nts of it. which departed in Aprill last past. I and my partner haue one thousand (£lure 
~ "6 o.r hundred duckets that wee employed in the sayd fleete, principally for that two Engill.hm(·n. 
'J;'wo E~. friendes of mine, which are Homewhat learned in Cosmographie. shouJd goc in the S41me tlhip.<t. 
=;:~I to bring me certaine relation of tht' situation of the countrey. and to be expert m the naui~ 
daU~. gation of those s('as, and there tn haue informations of many other things, llnd aduil- t" th3t 

I desire to l.now etpeciaIIy. Seeing in those quartenc arc ships and mariners of that coun
trt'v. and c<vdc'!' by which thcy saile, though much vnlike OllTS: that they should procure to 
hal'c tbt' ::.ayd cllrds. and learne how they vnc1erstand them, and esp("CiaUy to know what na~ 
uigitian they haue for those Islands Northward.!, and Northellstward. 

,'" it,lhlJu d ForU from (he ..aid Islands the sea doth c~,end withollt intf'rp()!.ition of J:Llld to saile from 
~ tI=~ the North point to the Northeast point one thoufi.3nd 8cuen hundred or one thousand t'ight 
!::..tacl~_ hundrrd leagues, thev 8hould come to The new found J!olands that we dio;coucrcd, & tiO we 
I:h.tl~lhtE~ should be neerer to the said Spicerie by >lImos! 200 IC>lgues then the Emperour, or the king 

of Portugall arf'. 

An extract out of the dbicoll1'l'lc of one Lopez Vaz a Portugal. touching the fight of 
M. Fenton with the Spaniih ships, with a report of the proceeding uf M. lohn 
Drake after his departing (rom him 10 the tiuer of Plate. 

VPon the relation of Pedro Sanniento cOllceming the l'Itreits of ~agell~n. that they migllt 
be (<::Irtified. and for that the king heard,. that there were f>hipB in England prcp:u ing for the 
~me streib, be cOq\mandcd Diego Flores de Valdes a noble man of Spaine, to paslJe thither 
,vi\b 23 iibipt, and S500 men to Rtoppe the pass<lge 01 the Englhthmen. 

There went in this fI~te the gotlcrnour of Chili, with 500 aIde HOuJdicl'l'I (hat came out of 
FJitUdt'l'll: but thifl was t,be vnhappiest fleet of ships that euer went out of Spaine: for before 

F'_ wupt of t~ey came ftoID the coast of Spaine a storm~ toolc th~m, and cast away fiue of the fleete 
!'!:yS:dae:'t ;l.nd in them aboue ·BOO men, and the rest came int6 Cadiz. But the king 8~nt th('m word 
cow;" SJIaIOt. that they should proceec;le: ilnd eo ~e went out on the vQgage JS-of tbe Shlppes. for h\ o 

more of tb~ir fltete were much spoyltd by the stotme which they h¥i . 
]0 thelle sixe1eenE' shippes PedrQ Sarmiento 1'38 'S~ to bet' gouernour in the straitest and 

had 1l'l$igned vOIO him 500 men to 8tay there wijh him, agd hC'e carried with him all kind" of 
~C1'IJ to make him far~ aod other ne~~, with great store of ordinance and other 
munitj.Dn~ 

ThillM\elrl,.. This flcete because it wa!J late, did winter QD the COlnlt of Brasil. in the riuer of lenero: 
:t:a': rbacr and from thence they went when the winter,VI' 'past~ and about the height of 42 degret'.'I 

they had a audden Itormc, tiO that Diego Flare. beat it vp and dqwne 2j dayes, in which 
tim.eo hee Jost one- of the bett ships he ha~ ,,~jch had in her 800 men and W Warnell. that 

went 
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weDt to inhabit the Streib!: and.in this ship also was mO!!t part of the mUnllion which ,houJd 
haue bene left in the Streits. so in the end the stonne grew to bee so great. lhat the ships 
were nol able to endure it any longer. but were put backe vntD an Island qaUed Santa Cate-
1ina ~ and the-re he fouttd a barke wherein were some fryers going for the riuer of Place: M. F~~\OIt took 

which men told him of two great English ships. and a pinnesee. which had taken them. tbtRlrycn. 

but Tooke nothing from them, nor did them any harme. but onely uked them for the king 
of Spaines ,hips. 

Hereupru, DieBo Flores knowing that lhoc English ships: wou1d goe for the Stren8,,: deter-
mined to goe thither. although it was in the mondh of Febmarie. and choosing 10 ships of 
the 15 that were left, hee left two ships which were not in case to goe to sea at the lliland, 
and into the other three ships which were old, and ilhaken with the Itorme bee put all the 
women, and tick.e men in all the fleete, and tleDt them to the riuer of lenero, and be with 
the other 10 returned againe for the Streits. 

The three Ibip4 in which the sicke men and women were. went to Brasil, and there they 
frond within the port of S. Vincent dIe two ships before mentioned. 

They woulde haue bad the English men to haue gone out of the hac-bour, .and thereupon 
they feU to fight, and because that these thrt'e ships were weake with the storme, and the A "ht ~ilt 
men that they had were the worst in all the tJeete, the Englishmen easily put them to the ~;:~ 
worst, and sunke on~ of them, and might haue sunke another, jf the Engliahmcn would: &p.Wh drips.. 

but they minded not "the destrm.'tion of any man: for that i'l.l the greatest vertue that can be 
in a man, that when hee may doe hurt. yt't be will not doe it. So the Englishmen went from 
this port to &pirito Santo, where they had victuals for theiT merchandise, and so they went ~ .imaaJ It 
backe for England. without doing of any hannc in the (,ountn-y. SPlnlOS,IIICo. 

The cause why these Engli9h shippes vnder Ihe conduct of M. Fenlon w('ut.aot to the 
streits. ] know not: but ,;lome say that (h~y were put bade by fouIe weather: other some 
say th.,t it was f{lr feare of Ihe l.:ings ships. 

But the pinnes9c of these two ship' went from them, in which waiol Captaine lohn Drake: Iohn.Dr.kep
the- cause why they parted I know not, but tbe pinncssc came into tbe riner of Plate, and~:ofra 
within flue It>agllcs of SCOlJe Island. not farre from the place wht"rc the Earle of CumherJ:lllds PIau. 
J-,hippe~ did take in fresh water, tihec w;,\g cast aw;,\y "pon a led2'c or fodes: but the men 
were saucd in their boat, which were in number 18, who went <l"ihore on the Norlhside. and 
w('ot a dayes iourney into the land, and met with the Sauages which arc no men·e:tters, but 
take all the Chri"tians that the" can, and make them slaues. 

But the En,!?;li!ohmcn fllught ~ith them and the Saua~es slew tiue of them, and lOoke 13 aliue, 
which were with the SauagCli about 15 moneths. nut the Ma.,ter of the pinness(', \vhose 
naUle was Richanl Faircweathcr being not wining to indure the misery that hee was in, and Rw;M\i Fw.-. 

haulng knowledge that there waf> a towne of Christians on the other SIde of the riuer, he in :~~. 
Ol Dight callM lohn Dr"ke, and anothf"r yong man which was with them .. and looke a \·er., of Pt.tf. 
little Can(la, which had but two oarC!!:, & !oo pasllIcd to the other side of the Muer, which IS 

ahout 19 l(,;lgues Lroade, an(l were three dayes before they ('ould get ouer without meat: 
and camming to land. Ihey hil vpon an high way that went towardes the Christians: and 
seeing the footing of horst'!!, they followed it, and at last camC' to an house where there was 
("orne wowed, and there they mel with Jndians seruants vnlO the Spanian1s. which gaue 
them roeate, and clothe! to couer them, for they were all naked, and onc of Ihf" Indians 
went to the townt:>, and told them of the Engli!!hmen: so the Capmine sent foure horsemen, 
who brought them 10 the (0\\ ne behind tbem. 

This Captainc clothed them. and prouided Jodging for them, and lohn Drake dieted at the loll .. tmh .. 1It 

Captaillei table, and they were all "ery well intrnted. the Captaine purposing to fiend them: ~(~,~crey 
ror Spaine. But the Viceroy of Peru hauing newes hereof, sent foJ' them, and so Iohn 
Drake W31 sent to him, but the othf'r two were kept there, because they werf married in the 
countrey~ 1'0 that I know no more of their aft,ires. 

V pon thi. comming of the Englishmen. there were prepared 50 horsemen to goe ouer 
'he 
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the riuer to eee'ke the rest of the Englishmen, and also cert.ine Spanianb that were among 
the anage people, but I am not cenaine, whether they went forward or not. 

A ruttier w&:h dedareth the .. ituation of the coast of Brasil from the lile of Santa 
Catelina voto the mouth of the riue~ of Plata, lind .all a~Qng vp withi~ t~e saY~ 
riuer, and what armes and mouthes JI hath to enter lOto H, as farre as It 15 naul
gable with small barks. 

Ttlcltk of FRom the J"Ie of Santa Cardina, (which is in is degrees of Southerly latitude) vnto Rio 
"IIUc.w- Grande is fortie league!'. This riuer by another name is caned Y gaL The bland of Santa 
1I.i .. at.rMk. Catelina is sixe leagues in length: It hath two smallllands on the North side betweene the 

maine land and it: and on the South "ide it harh a shoald of rockes, which Iyl"th hidden 
very neere vnto the puynr of the Isle. You Are to passe betweene the tirme land and the 
poynt of th~ Jsl~. 

Pomodt B .... , I~rom Sa.nta Cat('lina to the hau~n of DiaQi, which by another name is calttd la Laguna, 
OJ UlllnL aTe twelue Je::Jgu~: it is a good hautn within: but you must 8ray rht' full sea to enter into it, 

becauSt'" it hath shoaldes in the mOllth, and it may bE' knowen by a small bland which Iyeth a 
tobM "p"fO. league into the eea which is called La Isla de Raparo. that is The Island of succour or de. 

fence. and you must ride there to search the chanell. 
From Ihj, harbour vnto the riuer before named there ill no hauen for a e:hip to harbour it 

Itlo ptande. selfe. And Rio Grande hath many shoalds in the mouth thereof. It is a riuer that none 
very 8maIJ shippes can enter into. And thk. riuer diuid~th the countrey of fhe people ca •• ~ ... 
Carios from other nations which are C'allt>d Guauaes. And from thi~ riuer voto the entranC'e 
of ' the mouth of the tiuer of Plate it is al a plaine land, and very low: you must saile all 

CutaIMII ...... aJoog tW('Jtor three leagues into the 8t'a from the shore. vntill you come to certaine Island>! 
n _, dio-

h
' wlrich lye 'twclue league1 from .he mouth of the Tiuf'T of Plate. 

U8t roel C J! . 
~ of lhe rom RIO Grande vnto the~e Islandl'l are 68 leagues. And from th~ 1"land'J \'nIO the 
~ a{ pa-. ~·pe of SainI Marie Ihe coast runneth Northeast and SOllrhwNr. somewhat indining a 
Q.':'CJUI nt to the South. The Island'! 3rc three. and may he Loowen as you come from the !olea 

y two paynts, which shew lile the cares of a conie; you may ride belweene rhf'm ::Jnd Ihe 
miine. 

Tho c.,. of s. ;From Rio Grande to the Cape of Saint Marie atc SO le:lgues: and the Cape may be 
Mitrio. kl)owne by one l~land which ly.eth (rpm it a lellKue and an halre illto the sea, You may sa:) Ie 
~~~ betwt>ene Ihe maiue and tlul lsl.Jld, bccautle therc i~ aboue 8 or 9 fathoms water, The Cal'e!' 
~":.p(aa.of Saint Mary standt1h in 35 degrcC!l of Southerly latitude. 
hj.o • .lM>M. The Capt' of Santa Maria. vpon the puyor thereof hath a Httle hill which standeth ouer 
't1It..,. .... against the 1 .. le of SeaIClf. From Ihis coa .. t of Santa M.1ria Y(lu mu~t coru.t along the land 
=:"daerion dway on the North Ifhoret and along the AIlme are certaine &ye<t. From th~ Cape ("nto tot> 
,Rio "" ~".JO riuer of ~lis are tcnn(' leagucfI, the coast runneth Eallt 31ld We~t. There standeth an 
!:"A;.rtbia leland ouer ag.iMt the mouth Ihf'Teof. From this riuer of Solis vnto Los frC!! MOj!ulf'i 
Louf'''.M,.o- which are on tftt maine land il'l three lcagur8. And from 1"<18 Mogol('s vnto Ihc 1 .. 1c" 
:J~. cf &.lint Grauiel are oth('r 8 or 9 leaguel more: all thiR distance runneth Ea .. t and W{"-, 

. k.peI. TbeHe are fiue ~ma1J Island .. : to ride he-re :you rnU"'t kcepe somewhat neere rhe maine 
within an hllrquebuze ibot baJfe a league before you come al the b1.mds. and .. tr.light¥ 
wuy you sboatJ see a Cl"0fittt' + !llanding on the !!OIid land. and there is an harbour (or 
some winds. 

.......... From Saim Grauiel vnto tho nuer of Saniluwn going aJong the ... arne coast, I f;ay 011 the 
s... J.iQrfh shore, ar~ tltree J~gueil: it it! very we'll knOlWen by Iht' broke'" cliff£' which it hath • 

.. ~ i;ta vhite hill. The ~trance jnto fbi. rille .. i:i \'<,ry dangNon<;;; becall!>e it joJ :'Ih.allow, 
and lIone but.very ~U 8Ml~8 can enter into the s~m(': the cntr3nct' (heTeo" is on the 
West .ide very IloHJ"e' the land, great .Garac:ketll tOny ride within the harbour. From Ihi'i Tiuer 

n. w.~ 'mlo the &le'4 Martin Gare:;ia are Ihrt'e leaguftl: jt ~s one J .. I:lnd alone, and you mllst lUIylc ,r,:::... ~ aJQng tW J1Oa6t on the Notth share: OlQ.d .fter yOb be come \'nto the h,land, I say, ouer again.t 
tile 
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th8 Ilme~ you ,haJl baue tbree fathotnl water, and on the Wett .ide it hath a little creeke 
where you may ride. 
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He that desireth to CfOIIe ouer the riuer of Plate vnto the riuer de BueDQI Aeres from tht" 1l.o",= D_ 

hle. of Saint Grauiel. mWit shape his cou~ Southwttt : and the cut ouer is .ixcteene leagues = ":.,~th. 
and vpon his amuaU on the South .bore of the riuer, hee mUlt teeke a chanell of three ru .. r ~ Plat", 

fathome. water, and .mite he must goe along the coatt vntifl bee come to a broken cliRe 
and a poynt )ik.e vnto the finne land. which is dittant from thilf cbanellthree or foure leagueM: 
and when thou teeSt this broken cliffe, keepe thee" league from it. Here vpon this riuer 
of Buenos Acres Wal the tint Colonie that Don Pedro de Mend~ planted. This riuer lieth TbdintSpqoo 

very much hidden: beeaute it i8 not eeene, jt js lIery lhalJow at a Jow sea, wherefore you;::7::" 
rnuHt come in with the fiNt of the flood. nu«oCBUotIIM 

From the laic of Marlin Gan;ia vnto certaine amaH blands which are ('ailed the Isles of~dctal 
Saint Lazarus is two leagut9. these are Rhoalds: and to goe thither you must goe hard aboord SN! Luuo. 

the maine, for there goeth the chanell: aU tbis is to be pa!Md on the North shore, and with 
small barkea. and with good heede. 

From the Isle of Martin G~ia to the mouthes of the riuer are eight leagUe! in passing 
along on this I'ide to .eeke one of the mouthCli of the riuer Parana, as it is hereafter de
scribed. Bu t YOli had need fil'8t to harbour in a bay, which is in the very cliffe or Barranca. 
and you must stay for the full sea. And if you fan into the mouth of the nucr which is 
called Vruay, you must leauc it on the right hand, I say on the North side. And foorthwith llio V""l' •• 

1eauing the lIJ3id mouch forward toward the West, YOIi may enter into the fint mouth although 
it seerne narrow; or rather you may enter into any of the mouthes : for all of them meete 
together in Panna. which i" the maine riuer. PRnaJltlk 

And hee that dC'<ireth to ~oe from the Isle of Martin Ga~ia to the rjuer of Palmt;~J which r:.ltdci:P~ 
j..; th e hC..'l t of all ,hC!;e arm es, or mourhOi to speake more properly, itl to shape hi .. course to-' 
the We~t. and comming ouer to the other6horc, and ~ay ling along the coast NorthnorthwClit 
tMoe ,.,hall di .. ('ouer the mouth of this riuer of Palma" : and hee mUl t enter hard by Los Iuncales, 
which lye 0 11 the South Hide: and afterward within i8 very deepe sounding. All thetlc mouthes 
of this riutr which are 5, are fun or shaMs toward8 the East Kboue the ~p:1cc of two leagues. 
And if the ('()ur.1f' of the water were not IIwift there, you could not en tcr into them, a9 I 
haue already lIayd, and you mu!o>t p:l'l'le aU along with much heede and. fOrC!oight. 

And if pcraducnhll"e you hauc paSlJed Cape Saint Marie and are com(' DUel' to Cape Blanco, c.pe Bta- CIa 

('on~idcr ir, 'bat it it'! so ('11('0 and smooth a land, that you can scarcely di:,ccrnc it a league ~~!:g( 
from the mai nt". vniell'Oe it be a very deare day: and after thi¥ sort the coo .. t lieth low vnlo d~fI\Ift'g( 
the riuer de BucnO'! AereR. And from thence the coost lyeth somewhat high vo to the en· !:!:I::u.l!!
tran c{' ur the riUl'r de Palma!': all the ('oast runneth as I !<ayd before. And all along this ~ 
C(>a.li t are nau.w, hty people, which calc those- which they kill. and many Tygers. =.tbe~ 

Frum Ihe h.le of Martin Gart;ia vnto Sant Saluador is nine ur tenlle leagueR. This is an &.nt ~ 
Mand which .. Iandeth tw u le-.tgucs within the fil'!'o t mouth: where Sebaill ian Cabala tootto pot.~o:.. 
c;('s",jon . And th i~ ("oll ll trey i.e very wen I}eopl~d b y a people cal led CariOll; IDd you must.-.,. c.. 
beware of all theqe pet'lplc : for they are your deadly enemies. The m~t Southerly mouth "-
of Parana called Rio de Palma!' iM .. ixteene leaguCI long, and it bath many turnings, and r6. Lupn. 

man y palme or date·treet< growing neere it, whereupon it is caned The riuer of palme trees : 
:tnd rorthwith it entre". ill10 the riuer Parana, alii soone a,. th<"Se . ixtcene leagues are finished. 
All the other arme!l (onraine llkt'wi~ sixteene leagues in If-Dgth. Sluing one ,.mall or nar-
rowe ar1ue. , ... hicl! i .. called The r iuer de l~ BeguCl; for .thi~ cunUlineth fortie leagu~. in 
Ie.ngth. l'rom th l.!! you must enter by the m6Um at the rl ucr of Paimu vOlo Santo Spinto, ... OSC~ 
the way hi fifth~ leagues: you are to palM lIltill 110ng the cliJf~. lui you enter on the Jefl~tOClI.io 
hand which if! on Ihe War shore vp thii riuer there are many 1I1eH, bkes and SMail riuers, 
and mlny IndianIJ which are your enemies. 

From Santo Spirito vnio a people which are caUed Lqs Tcnbuis is fiOeene Jeague5. Thisr.o.TtabuJt. 
i. by the Ilarrow arme wb~by they pai'IttC into the riuer Parana: it is the more bec:au!lc il rs~lpt' .. 
is t,he longer way~ From the Tenbuis by this narrow :trine \'pward vnlo .he QUlfoacas, TM ~Ibtu 
which is Illother nation, are Iwentie leagues; and all vp this riuer iI great store of people. so.!a>,1In.. 

From 
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'I'1:Uo t_ pet. Prom the Q.uUoacaa~ 1:0 a pt~ce where the Spaniards now haue builded a towne, are 
~ '":J:''!''fifteene leagues. From thi" towne vnto the people called LON Mequaretas is twentie leagues. 
~ ". Here are many shoIdI which continue thirtie leagues. All the5C thirtie Jeagues are JUnken 
~1"lfmIbrndea: where:u-e many bles, flats, and nations, which are our enemie'J. 
........ From the Mequart'tti voto the people called Mepen~ are these thirtie leaguee. And 
~~_ itom hence begin the coasts of the firme land VOlO the mouth of the riuer Paraguai; sauillg r ~ that there are eight leagues more of sunken' ground. 
'l'Iat~Pa. From the Mepent'S vnto the mouth of the riuer of Paragun; are tbirlie leagues: it j, a 
..... riuer that cannot be mi .. taken aJthough j! hath many annes and 141ands and dangeN. it hath 

a marke two Je;agues beneath the mouth on the ~t side. to wit, an high land, where :Ire 7 
The ,. nmau. points. which we call the 7 currents: and immMiatly aboue those currents there i! an Island 

as you pa'l!!le vp the riuer ouer against the pornl aforesaid srandetll th<" mouth of Paraguai. 
Th,towne. of Thts mouth is very plaint" to be found in seeking whereof a man cannot be deceiued. From 
~~I::.t~ this mouth the Tiuer of Parana is diuided, which is a very great riner: and it goeth voto 
"P ~ .1\lCI'~( the towne of Piquiri. which is an hundred and seucntic leagues: and it runneth all thiK'tpace 
~~;ic of North and South, and in the way arc many flats and gRoolds; and great store of people, 
........ 111" ..... ,« which are a bad nation, although they bee diuidcd. From the place where thc!I(' two riuers 
~rom~b.are diuided, that j~ to say, from the mouth of Paraguai are sixtie league.. vnlo th~ cilic of 
_,b of P.. AsYumption. Thi, is a p;ood riut"r, and beneT to sayle then ;tIl the J'e'Jt of the Tiners. which 
~;~, are in thi 'i countrey. And from thi~ towne to 1.<Is Xanes are 200. league!!. ,'cry "ell in~ 
::-",=110- habited with people of diners n"lilJn~. which serue the Spanyardot. 
die 5".111 .. 6, 
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THE TWO FAMOVS VOYAGES 

JlfIoPPIl.V PERr01'R~I£D KOI ' ND AJ!:(fliT TilT. WORI.D. BV "lit FRANCIS DRAI.E, "ND M. 'J'KOr,rA,<t 

CANDI'!" !;'iQlilRE, TOG-ETHER WITH THE .Rl:sT I:!.' OOR ENG1.J~JI VOrAGES JSTENDEf) 

FOR THY. SOUTH SE"f "11£ JL.I!IoGDOMU OF ("lilLi, PERU, Tilt: BA.CI.E 810£ 0.' N1 IEl ' A 

ISPAS!U, TIn; lWAI .. U(;OIl, THE PHILIPPINU, THE MIGJlTIF. EMPIRE OF CRitH, TItOVGH 

No1' ~o H.U'PILY PEKFOURMEP A" THE TWO 1-'OR"Ek: WHEREUNTO ARE AN1IiEXF.O 

CEaTAIN,£ R!\.R£ OBSERVATION!!! TOUCIIING THE PRESENT 'ITA'I'£ OF CHIJH, ANn TJU; 

IUNGUOME OF C(IRAT. LATELY IHli.4DED BY QUADA(;ONDONO THE loUT MONARCII OF THT 

66. PRJNCflDO)lES 0 .. ' lAPAN. 

Thc famous vOy.3~e of Sir Fromem DJ'3ke into the South sea, and thereht"llec about 
the whole Globe of the e3rtb, begun in the ),cere of our Lord, 1&77. 

THe 15. day of Nouember. in the yeere of (lUr l..ord 1577. M. Francis DrakE', with a 
fl<"de of flue shipg and barkes, and to J,he numbn of 164-. me~ gentlemen ami saile~, de
parted .from P)imlnouth, giuing out hi$ pretended voyage for Alexandria: but the wind folJ
lng contrary, hee was forced the next m~g to put into Falmouth hauen in Cornewalt • 
. ~re ,such and 10 terrible a tempest tooke V1, 35 few men haue seene the likc, and was in 
... 4 ItO vehemen.(, that aN ou.r ship" went like 10 hauc: gone to wracke: but it plea.sed God 
14 Jft"OfC!rue va front that ex:tremiti~ and to afflict Y8 vncJy for that pretfent with thtl!le two 
paniculan: The mut -ef OQr AdmiraJl which 'Wail the PelDcan, was cut ouer boon! for the 
we~ of the tbip, and. ,he Marigold wat drj:gen ashore. and somewhat bruiSf'd: for the 
~., of ·which datftagu wee returMCl againe to Plimmouth. and hauing recouered those 
'hmileJ, and brouJtht the thips againe to good itate. we set forth tbe KCood time from PllD\
mouth, and .et laile the IS. day of Decembt-r following. 
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The 15. day or the lime moneth we felt with me Cape Cantin, vpon th~ ("oait of BaT~ 
'harie, and coating 1100g. the!'T. day we found an bland caned Mngador. lying one ml!rTIM: Wuf' 
diltant from the IMine, betweene which Island and. the maine, we round a very good and safe J.fopdcr ... lM 

barbour (or our ,hips to ride in. :l9 .also very good entrance, and vayde of any danger. k,,:.<4. l
tr. 

On thil blaad our Generall crt-cted a pinne.e, whertof he brought out of England with 
him foure already framed . While th~e thing. were in doi"g. there came to the waters "'ide 
SOlDe of the inhabitant8 of the countrey, .mewjn~ fnorth their flags of truce, which b~ing: 
,cene of our Genrrall, hee sent hit &hip1ll boate to the ahore. to know what they would: they 
bein, willing to come aboard our men Jeft there one man of ollr ('ompany for a pledge, and 
brought two of theirs aboord our ship, which 1:Iy .ngnes shewed our General, that the nut 
day they would briDg some proui.sion~ as sheepe, capon~ and hennes. and 8ucb like: where
upon our GeDeratt bestowed amongst them Borne linoen cloth and shooee, and a iaucfing, 
which they very iorful1y receillcd, and departed for that time. 

The next mornmg they failed not to comt agaioe to the waters side, and our Genera" 
againe settiog out our boate, one of our men leaping ouer rashly a'!.hore, and offering friendly 
to imbrace them, they set \'iolent hand'i on bim, offenn!: a dagger to his throle ir hee had 
made any resistance, and !l0 laying him on a horae .. caned him away: 80 t~t a man cannot 
be too cJrcum8pect and wane or himselfe among IJUch miscreants. 

Our pinnesse being finished, wee depaned from Ihi. place the 30. and last day of Decem
ber, and c~ling along the shgrc .. wee did descrie, nol contrary to our expectahon, certaine 
Canten which were Spanish fishermen. to whom we gaue rha!oe and tooke Ib~e of them,. and 
proceeding further we met with 3. CaraueLt and tClOke them a18o. 

The 17. day of lanuary we arriued al Cape Blanco, where we found a ship ridin~ at anchor# IIIIII&I'1t. 

within the Cape. and but two simpJe Marmer;; in her, which ship we tooke and car; ed her 
further into the barbour, where we remained +. ~byC!l. and in that space our General mUll
teredo and trayned hi" men on land in warlike maner, to make them tit for a11 occasions. 

In thi 'i place we tooke of the Fi~hermen snch necessarie<f :1S wee wanted, and they could 
yeddo n. and leaning hrere one of our fide barkes called tbe Benedict, wee tooke wilh \8 

one of their" which they called Cauters, being of the burdcn of «J. tunale.; or thereabout!l. 
An thege things being finished. wee departed this harbour the 2"l. of lanuarie, carying 

along with Vlt one of the Portugal! Caraue1s which waq bound to the !s:bmd'l of Cape Verde 
for Ralt, whereof good !ltore IS made in one of those Islands. 

The mac;ter or Pilot of that Caraut"1 <lid aduerti~e our Generall that "pall one of those The hie 01 

Islands railed Mayo. there was great qlore of dryed Cabrito'i, ",·hich a few inhabitant ... there Maro. 

dwcOing did yeerely make ready for 9ueh of the kingll Ship!! as dill there touch . beeing 
bound for his countrey of Brasile or elsewhere. Wee fen with thi" lsb.nd the 27, of lanuary. 
but tbe Inhabitan~ would. in no case traffique with \'s, being th~reof forbidden by the king~ 
!aiet: yet the next day our Generall sent to view the Island. and the likelihoodect that might 
he there of prouision of victual" about threescOTc and two men vnder the conduct and 
gnuemment or Muter Winter and Master Doughtie, and marching towards the chiefe place 
of habitation i.n thill kland (ao1 br the Portugall wee were informed) hauing tMluailed to the 
mountainet the lIpate of three miles, and arriuing there ~omewhat before the day break.e, we 
arrested our setUC1l to see day before Vll. winch appearing, we found the inhabitants to be 
f\r:d.! but the place, by reason that it Wag ""anured, wee found to be more fruitfuU then tbe 
other -part especially the \'alley, among the hils. 

Here We.rue our scluCCl a litle refJ'e<jhing, .. by vrry ripe and swerte gnp~, which the~ppa.ia 
fruid'olne.e of the earth at tbat seuon of tbe yene yee1dcd vs: and rhat 1rta.1tm being ~il:h 'f" tho depth of Winter. it lDay seeme strange tm.t thUle frw.tet were then there growJ~g : 
but lae J'eUOD thereof is this,. beca.uee they being betweene the Troprk.e and the Equinocrialt, 
the SU'lDt paaeeth twile in the ycere rhrough their ZC'11ith ouer th~ir htade, by meanes 
wbert4:lr .~ hlue t"..o Summ~rs. & being 10 neere rhe heat~ of tbe line. th~y neu~ lose 
the b~ 0( Chit ~ to ~h, bue the fmite 'baue eheir incre.e ~nd contlnuapce ,10 the 
.. w.i~ , I/IIlinn' . . 'tIIIi WoiiM is wonderfully .tored with goo ... and wJlde h""nes, and., hath 

.. ,..,4!10 H h .. It 
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I!Oh aIIO without labour. saue onely that 'he people gttbor it into hooper. Moich contin,ually 
in. great quantide is increased vpon the sand, by the flowing of the tea, and the rece.'ulDg 
beate of the Sunne kerning the same,1O that of the increase thereof they keepe a conunuall 
tnl&que with their neighbours. 

!"d..": .... ~ .... ~"'.. Among.t other thi!,gs w~ found hac a kind of fruit called Cocos, whic~ b~cau!Je.it iJ not 
.... 0... commonly knowen Wllh Vi m England. J tbought good to make some descnpllon of II. 

The tfee beaTfth no lcauet nor branches, but at the very top the fruit growf:th in clustcl'lJ, 
hard at the top of th(" stcillme of the tree, as big euery scuen.1l {ruite as a mans head: but 
hauing taken off the vUerm06' barke, which you shall find to bee very full of string' or 
.inow~ as I may terme them, you Ihan come to a hard shell which may holde of quan. 
ririe in liquor a pint commonly. or lome a quart, and lome lesse : within that shell of 'he 
thickne58c of balft' an inch good. you sha1l haue a kinde of hard Bub.Ytance and very wh~te. 
no leslie good and sweete then almond&: within that againe a certaine cleare liquor. which 
bemg drunkcj you shall not onely finde it very delicate and 8weete. but most comfortable 
and cordiaJl. 

After wee had satisfied OUT selua with some of thet;e fmites. wee marched further into 
·OrpatH. the htand. and saw great store of· CabritOii aline. which were so cha~ed by the inhabitants. 

that wee could dot' no good towardt our prouision. but they had layde out as it wC1'e to ~toppe 
our mouthes withall. certaine olde dryed Cabritos, which bemg but ill. and small and few, 
wee made no a{"count of. 

Being retuMled to our ships. our General! departed hence the 31 . of this mcmc lh, and 
~lIk.U. ayJed by the Island of S. lago, hut fane enough frum tl l~ llauger of the inhabitanls. who 
.... .hot and dillcharged at vs three pceceil. but they all feU s\loorr of Vil , and did Vii no harme. 

The Island- is fayre and large, and as if seemeth, rich and fruitfull, and inhabift'd by the 
ParfJga}s. but the mounraines and high places of the Island are sayd to be pOS!emled by the 
Moore8, who hauing bin slaues to the Portugab, to ease themselucs, made e!lcape to the 
dr«e"1 plact'!! of the I~land. where they abide Wifh great strength. 

Being before this Island3 W~ eflpied two ships vnder sayle. to th«" one of which wee gaue 
cbav, and in the end boorded her with a !lhj~boal Without resistan{'e~ which we found to 

A "g... be a g90d prize. and she yeelded vnto vs good store of win .. : which prize our General =s:u:..' committed to the cushxlie of MiUlter Doughtie. and reteining the Pllor, sent the rest away 
w.. wilh hie: Pinnesse. giuing them a Butte of wine and some victuals. and their wearing clothes. 

and 50 they departed. 
n.w,alfo&o. The Nme night wee came with the I~land ulled by the Pol1ugatfl, Jlha del fogo, that i ... 

the burning Island: in the Northside whereof j" a ransuming fire. the matter iH Jayde to be 
of Sulphure. but notwithstanding it is like to bee a commodious I.land. becaUge the Portugal!' 
haue built, and doe inhabite there. 

Vpon the South Bide thereof Iyeth a most t'le8l18nr and IIweele 1 .. land. the treel whereof 
are alwaycs greene and faire to locke vpon. In respect whereof they call it Jlha Bralla, that 
·i~ the braue I!lland From the bankes thereof into the lI('a doe run in marlY places rea· 
fK)llab1~ stre:ames of fresh Walel'tl easie to be come by. but there was no conuenient roade 
for QUJ' ship!': for suC'h was the depth, th!lt no ground could bee had for anchorin~. and It 
j. reported, that ground was neun found in that place. 80 that the lOps of Fogo burne not 
to bi.r- jp the ayrc. btu the footes of Braua are quenched 8fI; low in the tea. 
t J!ejng departed (rom tMe Islands. we drew toward!' the line, where wee were becalmed 

\~.'epace of 3. weekel. but yet subiect to diuen grea, f1torm~. terrible lightning. and 

~
. > tliunder: but with thie mi8ene we had the commoditie of great store of fish. All Dol

, , ·80qit08. and tlying fishes, whereof 80me fell into our .hippet. wherehence th<>y could 
:' ' Dte againe for want of moisture, for when their winge are drie, they cannot Hie. 

I nxn the fim day of our dcpartorefront the lel.nd, or Cape Verde. wee sayled 54. daY8 
.~ ~g~t of Janel, and the first land that we fell with was the coast of Bra.llil, which' we 

.... _ ~Mt of Aprilin, height of 83, degrees to".rd> the pole AD_rilre, and being d ... 
• - ~ II tIq "7 ·1he iDbabitln" of "'" ..... trey. they made 'PO.1be cout great 6ret to< 

aucri4ce 
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• '~( .. _Iftmed) I. the''''"'''' 'a1IeUI which they ... coniuration •• tnaking heapea 
of .1Iaft: ~ other ·caeatoniet, that when any ship .hall gOf! about to stay vpon their coast. 
nOl bftely .ncla ma,. be gathered together in .hoaJdt in euery place, but also that stormes 
.and felnpc." may' arise, to the casting away of .hips and menl whereof (31 it it reported) 
there ,haile bene dium exF.mente. 

The teUenth 4ay in a mlghtie great Itonne both of lightning, Dyne and thunder. wee lost 
the C.ntet wllich we called the Chri8topher: but the eJeuenth day afler, by our Genenls 
great care in ditpenring bis .hip'. we fouad her againe, and the place where we met, our 
Generall called me Cape of loy, where euery lhip tooke in tome water. Heere we found 'I'bIc.pcol 
a good temperature and sweete lyTe, j very faire and plea.\Ilnt coutttrey with an nceeding 107· 
fruitfull .oyle, where were great .tore of lare;e and mightie Deere. but we came not to the 
sight of .any people: but trauei1ing further mto the countrey. we perceiued the footing of 
people in the clay.ground, shewing tftat they were men of great stature. Being returned 
to our .hip!. we wayed anchor, and ranne somewhat further, and harboured our selueOJ be-
rweene a rocke and the maine, where by meanes of tbe Tocke that brake the force of the 
.ea, we rid very safe. alld vpon Ihis rocke we killed for our proui!lion certaine eea·wolues. 
commonly called with V8 Seales. 

From hence we went our coune to 36. degffeS. and entred the great riuer of Plate, and ~ce,:,,« eI 

nnne into M. and 55. fadomcs and a halfe of fresh water, where wee filled our water by ~u. rwu 

the ship!i side: but our Generall finding here no good harborough, as he thought he .hould, 
bare out againe to sea the 27. of April, and in bearing out we loat sight of our Flieboate 
wherein ma..'Jter Doughtie was, but we sayling along. found a fayre and reasonable good Bay 
wherein were many. and the same profitable Islands, one whereof had so many Stales, II A~;" 
'Would at the lealt haue Jaden all our Shippes, and the Test of the Islands aTe as jr-were laden SeaIa. 

with foule:i which is wonderfull to ,ee, and they of diuers sones. It is a place very plentifuU 
of victual!!, and hath in it no want of fresh water. 

Our Generall after certaine dayes of hi~ abode in thi!l place, being on shore in an [gland. 
the people of the coontrey ~hewcd them!felues vnlo him, leaping and dauncing, and entred 
into tratfique with him, but they would not receiue any thing at any man~ hands, but tbe 
same must bee cast vpon the ground. They :\rc of cleane, comely, and strong bodies. swift 
on fuote. and seeme to be very aetiue. 

The eighteenth day of May our Genera1l thought it nerdfull to haut" a care of lueh Ships MIIJ. 
as were abatnt, and therefore indeuouring to sceke the FJicboate whe~jn master Doughtie 
W&::I, we e5pied her againe the next day: and whereas cerlaine of our ships werc sent to dis· 
couer the coast and to search an harbour, the Marygold and the Canter being implored in 
that businesse, came vnto v. and gaue vs vnderstanding of a safe harbour that they had 
found. wherewith all our ship.. bare, and entred it, where we water~ and made new pro. 
uision of victuals, as by Se'lies, whereof we slew to the number of 200. or 300. in the 
'pace of an houre. 

Here our Generall in the Admirall rid close aboard the Flie·boate, and tooke out of her all n. ~ 
the prouision of victualt and what elo1j was in her, and hailing her to the Lande, set fire to her, i.:.t. .. 
and 80 burnt her to !taue the iron worke: which being a doing. there came downe of the 
countrey «naine of the people naked. sauing only about their ·w .... te the &kinne of some beast no. ,.o,iul 
with the furre or baire on, and something also wreathed on their heads: their facet were painted the-uq. 
'With diuffl colours, and tome of them had on their headfl the aimilitude of hornes ... eu.ery 
miD bit bow which was an ell in length, and a couple of arroWei. They were very qiJl 
people ·and quicke to deliu~r, and seemed nOl to be ignorant in the reata of wan-et, . a. .by 
thei~ ~er of .Ruling a few men, might appeare. These people would' not of a long li.m.e 
maDe ey thlng at our handee; yet at length our Generall bt:mg aehore, and they daunCJl}g 
a"t\if their accuatomed maner about him, and hee once turning bis bade towards them. C?De 
'~t-Mldenly 10 mm, .. and t~ke his C'ip with hit goJde band off bil head, and nlil .·n,le 
~ce' rro", him Ina ,hared. it with hit fellow. the cap to the one. and the band to the.other. 
~ '",q·~~..s. oIl · •• r bUD ... inHth~ tee. w •• depa"ed aed .. , sayle. ,ed '::'.i; 



"' .... or .... -"-............. 

4iady .pon _oetliD, foorth we \oot"", c._~_""'t domt* Coure day .. ' but 
"bellour Gcaeral hid her .pnc. he tOO" out tbe ."~-riet. and. plIO her oDtr ~ to 
1\Ic Cope .r, Good hope • 

t .... _. "J.ftt<~.'lhe twtnticlh of !»no, _ horbouo-ed our ... ~.me i •• -r 
good harborough, called by Magellan Port S. lulian, where we found. ,ibitet ttaDdiog vpoa. 
.be naaine. wltic" 'We NppoziOd '0 be tfle pIaot WHre J.lit~naD clid ex.ecDtion "fpoG aom.e of 
bi. dieabedienl .hd l'Cbti~ous cOlll~y. 

The two and twentieth day our Gt".Aer.n wcmt Mhore to tK- .aiM, and in hn. eomp.oi~. 
101m ThOfllall, and Rubert Wmterhie, Oliuer the )lMtet' PIllet, lohn Brewer. 'Thom .. Hood, 
&ad Thomaa Dflk.co, aDd eacring on Iandr. tlte, pf'elollenuy Met with Iwo or tilrt'e of fhe coun· 
trt'y people, and Robert Winterbie bMlin& ill bi~ hand. I bowe aoo arrowcs, "tnt about 10 
tnake • IIhaote of ple.ur. and in hi!. draught hit bO.lltring brake, which IlK- rude Salla~e<I 
twng u a token of warre, bes .. n to bend _be fOf('e of lheir howes.gainst our c;:.ompnlly. and 
drone them 10 their flhiftll very narrCWily. 

In IhN! Pori our Gent-raJ! bcsan lO enquire diligently of the actiUh"l €If W. Thoma .. Dough. 
tie. bnd found tMm not to be ,och M he look~1 [or* but teDdin& ratM>r (0 (;ontcntion or mu· 
tinie. or some olher di~rder, whereby (without red~e) the ,,"cc~e of the voy;age might 
pady haue bene huarded: WheretipoD the <'Ompany was called togtther and made ac· 
qtlainted with the pt.rriwlan of the ca&toIe. which Welle found pardy hy ma\1C'T DoughtieR owne 
conr*ion ... nd partly by the euldeoce or the fact. to be tnle: "Which wben our General! saw. 
although h~ priu3te .f'ectioa to M. Doughtie (as ~ in the presence tlf \'i all ~credly 
protefiled) \ft.'! grft., yet thr tare: hc had ~ 1M IIt"t.e -ur IK "oyage, of the expectation of 
her MaieJ(lic, and 'Of the bonour of hi! COItfttrey "HI atore.ouch him. (38 ind«de it onght) 
tben th :! pf'illat~ re.pect of ODe man: '0 that the cqc;e being throughly heanl, and aU thmg" 
dpne in 8"fWKI order 1I~ neere 31!1 might be to1he ('ourse of OUT IJw(,~ in F.ngland •• 1 W::S con
cludn:l (hat M. Doughtie should I"cceiue plIAJJbme.nt according to tJ.t.c quul1tie of the offenre : 
and ~e .teing QO rcmedie but patience fi>r 1,~mqeJr(', desired bdim' hi~ death tu reCt'ltIe 'he 
COIR""uniGn. which be dtd at the hands uf M. FJl'tCMot Ollr Mini!ftt'r. Bud our G('nerall him. 
H~.(e, accompanied him in that holy uclion: which being dout'. and th~ place nf cx.«utiun 
made ready. bee ha!oling embraced O\fT Gr-nf'r3.1J and taken hi» JeanC' of an tiw:' ('ompani(', wilh 
prayer for the Queenes maiestie and our realme. in quiet sort laid h~ head to thl' bJorkf'. 
wlt't'e he e\ttleci hi .. lwe. Th. being done, tlUr ~eraU made diuert MVOchell 10 thc whol(' 
<ontpa.ny. pel'lwallllin« vs 1() "nitic. obedieuCt'. 'oue, Iilnd regard or <lilT VOY3~; and for tl'>l' 
9tuer coofirmatiOR ~of. willed ~uery m:m !Mllext Sunday following to pl't"pat"r hlm~('lJ(· 
,. ft.'<qeiue the C08Imlnion, • ., Olrist~ brethren • ..,d friendi: au!ht to d<.e, whiM 'W~ dOllc 
." "et'1 l'elleftn<C tort and 1tO WIth good CNitellt1llwt eu~ry INn wrDt about lli. .. btKiMS3t". 

....... l'he n .... , of Aupo< we d"l'"rled the po<t of S. lui ..... lie tile !ill. day "" fell with the 
~.u~l,,,, ~ ..... t.. .. ,.freat 01 Magdlaa «OUtg into the Soutb~. at the G.pe or beadlmd whnt-of 'We 
~ rouiJlld the bodie of a dead man. whose flC"lh W~ ("lrane consumed. 

'l'.w #1. alY we d\t1'ed rhe .~ght, which we fooOO to Mue matiy, tumioJ;"I, and v it Were .cma- .. " a!l if t"-ere were no pasHg-e ftC .11, by JB.t'aoe. ,..het'CQf we.lad the wind orten 
~ '" _ that 81)~ of the fieele recootring a Cape or poiot 'Of land, ocbers 1ih..lUld be 
f~ .. tome ~\:e againe, and to come 10 an an<:hor wher~ tbey could. 

lJI1ltio lllreip. then> be .... ny fai ... harh",". with ..... or fre.4 _e<. but yd tI1<y kcloe 
..... ~'COII;I~e: far the water i8 there of such depth, that'M ... II wl fi.ei J,'«uwJ to 
~r ,,,, ~pt it bee io lOGIe uarow lliufT or COnlt'r, or betwet>ne -aome MclI:_, 80 thai if 
, ~~I! bIP.u .. 'CUtniry ",i,* do CQRlC (whueunto the plillce i!f mudi au_t' it ca' .. 

~~IDO......n""r. 
Ie \'~ .... ".. bod! ... 'ery huge.ac InOtiniailliOUl\1be lower mountain. .1 • .aI. 
M ..", loe __ ",,4 .. ood.rfullte Jooke vpoe for cho .. height. yet tI>e ... .-.... 
. .. ,~esce-'e1bera in .str&ltge 'maner, TtfD,ehing themtelues abOPe their- it....,.. 

40t ~_ ~ iIU .'pp"ar<1I!,ree I"'gi, ... of dOli .... 
, ........... ,t»tJered wllllllQ.: ~ bolittlle SOllll>oo;".~"""'i":~ 

.tti-elgbt 
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.. "'ight there .. " IJlopdl. amoDg wbich~he' ... hatb bit indraught iDto the .treiah .. , e.e ... 
it hath in tbe lIlIine cntQmc.e of the f~t. 

Thil lureight is extrnae cold~ with (roat and ,qow coptinuaUy; lb • .. ee. I«Me tD 1l00p0 
with the burden of the: weatber. and yet .are greene coatiraually, a~ many «ooci and ,weet. 

.7 

hcrbcs doe v~ plentirully grow and incrcaae vndcr.tbem. . 
The bl"e<ilh of the fl'trcight i. in ltOme place a lequc, illlfJme other placet i. leaguet. and ~ ...... II 

three league., and in some ()Ih~r &, leagua. but the fl.iIrOWft{" place hath" Jeagpe auft'. M';:-" 
The 24. of Augu.1t we arriued at an laland in the streightJ, WHre we found great store or ~" 

[oule which could not flie. of the bigoesae of gene, wheNof we k.illcd ill Jaee then one = ciao: 
day 8000. and viclUallcd our selues throughly theN"With. 

The 6. day of September we entred the South Rea at the Cape Ot bead short". Scpcambcr. 

Tbe !leu~nth day wee were driutn by a great 5torme from the entring into the South sea 
two hundred leagues and oddc in longitude, and one degree fo the SOIoIrhward of the Streight: 
in which height. and £1(1 many leagueJl to the Westward, the fifteenth day of September fell 
oul the Eclip8C of the Moone at the houre of Jixe of the clocke at night: but neither did the 
EcJipticall coutfiet of the Moone Impayrc OUt' 8tatt, nor her clearing againf' amend Vi!i a wbit, 
but the accustomed Eclipse of the Sea continued in his forct, woe heiDg darkened. more then 
the Moone seuen fold. 

From the Bay ( which we called The Bay of Jtuering of friendt) wee "ere driu("n back.e tp 
the Southward of the strrigbt3 in !>7. degrees and A terce: in which height we came to an 11·0.-._ 
anker among the Jwlalldli, hauing there fre5h jll1ld very good water, with herbe! of .mgular~-':"''''' 
nrtue. Not farre from hence "fI'e eDlred another Bay, where wee foond people bNh mcn and 
women in their Canoas, naked. and ranging from olle Ii land lo.nother to Mteke their meat, --- ........ 
who enu'red traffique with vs for Inch thingw as they had. ==ddt 

Wf:' r~fllrning hence Northward againe. found the 3 . of October three Ldaocb, in one of ...... w... 
wluc-h was suet- plrntic of birdes as is &cant credible to report. 

The 8. day of October we )" .. 1 sight of one of our Con~rtlJ wherein M. Winm WIII~ 'Who M. W'*tt_ 

:'10/ then we I-upposed waC! put by a &forme into th~ Ftreightll agai~. which.r our re&uroe hoPlec::t-
wee found to be ItUe" and he not pt'rj~hedj a§ ~ome of our company feared. 

'fhu .. hcing ('(~110 lhr hci~ht of The ~treight .. again t"J 'A C ran, liuppr)olliog tht CQHt IN 
f:hrli to 1,(, a .. the '~ner .. 11 Map ... h311 (" defocribed ir, namely Northwe"r, which we fmmd toHe'J"bcttftlll'iat:.r 
a nd trend ttl the Nllrlhea!ot and l-:a"I\~'lrd~. wh~reby II appcar("th that Ihis part of Chili hatllg:w,,*,1fII 
nN bf'nr Iru("ly hjthertu cl i"c()u f'rc(l, ()r at the If'a .... nOltruely reported f.)r the sp:"lce of I~. 
dt pees at the lea.,t, l)('lOg "et dow!lf' ('lther of purpose 10 deceiuf'. or of ignorant coniecmre. 

We contlllulnj:;" ou: COUI"i t:. fell the 29. of NOllember with 8n Island called b Mocha, where ~b 
we ca .. , anchDr. <.Ind ollr GencrolU hoysing out our bual£'. went with ten of our compauy to::..!:fJO
"Ihore, where wr'e found peopl{'J whom the crucl! and c""reme d~ahng" of the Sp:miardl h.aue 
fnrc('d fur their ow nt" !'.afetie and libertie In fit'(' from the tNl.ine. and to furtitie Iheft'Keluea in 
rhl.!j I'II.lnd . We !wing on land, the people ColOle downe tu \'to to the water side with shew 0( 
great courICfi~. bringing to vs potato("" rootb. and. two vcry fat !lhC"epe, which Ollr Generall 
receiued :l.I1d g.me them orher thiog<; for them • .and had promi<1.e 10 haue WOller thu.e: but me 
:J~.xt d2y repayri", ngainr to the !lhore. and "cnding two mt'n aland wilh b.,rrel~ to till w~rer~ 
,be p4.>ople taking tbem for SpanIard:; (to wholll they \ '1oC to .hew DO fauour if tlK-y take them) 
byde violent h:lnds OD them, and as we thinke •• lew them. 

Our General! teeing th i., .taycd here no long-er, but waycd anchor. and set sayle towanla 
the «aatt of Chili, and drawing toward» it, we meUe neere to the ~ore an Indian in a c.. 
nOlI who thill'log VI to h:lUe bene Spaoiarda, COllIDe to v. ilnd tolde VI, that at a place called 
S. I4g0, (here 'Nti a great Spanish ship l:Klen from the kingdome of Penl: for which good. 
newes DQr Geucr:all gaue him diuen trifteg, wherof he was glad, and went along with YIS aod 
bm9gh, .. to the p1ace, which ill called the port of Valparizo. . ~'!1 ~ 
_ ..,~ we came thither, we found indtt:tlc the .qhip riding at .nker, hauing in her el"'t~-': .f!· 
5~"''';'''. do,.ad three Negr01l, who thinking v~ t() haut' bene Spaniard" and the-ir frienw.. weJ.AIIIn. 
c.,. ..... ,. •• cirutllDlf" i.Dd.madJ: ready ~ Dottija of wine of Chili to drjnke to va.: bvtW'u..~~· a. 
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~ BOone II we ~ ~ntred. ont of our c:ompanf ntJed Thomas Moone Iiotgan .t~ tay a,~t 
hltn, and Itrooke one of the Spanyards, and. sayd ~to him, Abas.o Perro. that I' In Hngtith, 
Goe downe d(lgge. One of the!!le Spaniards .eeing pt"J'WOfll of that quality in thOle leu, aU 
to CfO!IIed.. and blessed himftelfe: but to b .. short. wee Slowed them vnder hatches all "aue 
one Spaniard. who lJuddenly and delllperately It"lpt ouer board into the lea, and swamme 
athore to the towne of S. Iago. to giue them warning of our .rriua1l. 

They of the towne being nol aboue 9. houllholds, presently Oed away and abandon€'d th(' 
~~t:t towne. Our genenU manned hi8 boate, and the Span~h ships boate, and went to the Townf". 

and being come to ii, we rlRed if, and came ( 0 a small chappell which wee entred, and [ound 
rherein a siluer chalice, two cruet9, and one altar-cloth, the ~poyle whereof our Generall gaue 
to M, Fletcher his minister . 

...., fII Chili, We found al"o in this towne a wareho~ srorfOd with wine of Chili, and many boords of 
Cedar-wood, all which wine we brought away with v't, and cerfainc of the boord.!l to burne
for fire-wood: and 80 being come abDoN, wee departed the Hauen, hauing first set all the 

.- Gnrso· Sruniardil on bnd, sauing one John Griego a Greekc borne, whom our Generall ('aried with 
1'ilot tUell, r--

h Im for hi" PJlot to bring him into the hauen of Liml. 
When we were at ~e3, our GencralJ rifled the "'hip, and found in h('r good store of the 

OoWaI B.l wine of Chili, and 25000, pezoH of ,'ery pure and fine gold of Baldiuia,amounting in value 
111-. to 37()(x) ducabl of Spani~h monf"Y, and aboue, So going on our COUr'le, wee arriued next 
CoqulI",bolI1S9' at a place called Coqulmbo, wher" our Generall sent 14, or hi .. men on land to fetch waler : :"30. .1_ but they were espied by the Spaniard .. , who ume with SOO. horsemen and 200. f{}otf'm~n, 

and slew~ one of our men with a p iece, the rl!'lt came aboord in saietie. and the Spani:ardl'l 
df'parted: wee went on shore agal1lt', and buried our man, and the Spaniards came downe 
againe wiib a flag of truce, bUI we .. et l:03}'le and would not trn.;t thf'm. 

T_pua. From hence we we nt to a ecrt.line port called Tarapac;:a. where being landed, we ft1und hy 
the' Sea side a Spaniard ly ing a .. leepl', who had lying by him 13 , barres of !:iluer, will ch 
weighed 4tJOO. ducat~ Spanish; we tnoke the ",ittler, and left the man. 

Nelt farre from hence going on land for frc .. h water, we m('t with a Spaniard and an Indian 
boy driuing 8. Llamas or slH'epe or Penl which arc as big a~ a1'l~~; euery of which !lhN'P~ 
bad on hilt bal'ke 2. bag'! of leather, each baggc conteining 50. Ii, weig~f fine Nilucr: .. 0 

th:lt bringin~ both the shc('pe and their butt hen to the shipo!, we found in all the bag~ SOO. 
weight 'If l:oiluer. 

,,"".=1&.4tt. Here hence "e sailed to a plac(' called Arica, and being enlted the port, we found tht"re 
100 three 9mall harJ...('~ which we rifit'd. and found III one of thcm 57 wedge. of .,ifuC'r, each of 

them weighin~ about 20 pound weight , and e uery of the~e wedges were 01 the fa .. hion and 
bignf'llSe of a brickbat. In all the:lc 3. barkcs we found not one llf':l'!'Ion; for they nlistru~llng 
no straQgcN. were all ~one aland tu the towne, which con'Ji.,teth of about twenrie hou<{('S. 
whkb we would haue ran<;acked if ollr company had bt'ne better and more in numbt'r. But 
our Geocrall contt"lltf'd with the !lpoyle of the foohipI;. left the Towne and put off' agame to 'lea 
and let .!t3yJe for Lima. and by the ,,'ay met with a smal1 barke. which he hoorded. and 
(tHlnd in her good .,tnre ()f linn("n doth, whereof fJkm,g ~ome quantitie, he let her goe. 

0.."'4 To Liaa we came the 13, day of February. Dod being enlred the hauen, w(' found Ihere 
,........... IIboUI twell.lc Ra}'lc of ships lying fa"t moored at an ankt'r, hauing all their qaylell t'aricd nn 

flhore; for the ma","cOi and marchant'l were here m()jjt "ecurc, hauing neuer bene '3.'lsauitcd by 
....-..n~. and at Ihi~ time feared the approch of none r1\lCh as we '<lere, Our generall tined 

,~'!IhiPl~ .nd found in one of them a chest full of royals of plate, and good ~tore or silke9 :...s tiftH1\ chlth. and tooke th(" chest into his owne 9hip. and good store of the Milke~ and -"tII. In which vbip hee had uewC!il or another Rhlp caned the Cal'afuf'go which wa'J gone 
~""'J'aita, .nd tbat the same shippe was laden with lr("ao;ure : whf'reupon we stolied no 
~ ~ but cutting aU the cables of ahe ehippes in the hallcn, we let them drioe whither 
W, .~, either to tea or to the shore. and With all . peec1e we followed the Cacafuego to
", .. ?aft_, thinking tbere to haue found her; but before wet arriued there, flhe w," ~one 
... t:t.enu toward. PanamII, whom oW' GencraU 'till pursued, and by the way met Wlth • 

bark. 
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barb l~en w;itb ropes and tackle lor lhip'!' which hee ~oorded and .tauhed. and foun.d in 
her 80.11. weight of golde, and a CfPcdixe of gold 'WIth goodly great Emeraudai act In it 
which he rooke~ and .ome of the cordage .Ito for his owne .hip. 

From hence we deparced, still roHawing the Cacafuego. and our GeneraU promised. our 
company. thai whosoeuer could fint deacrie h~. should haue hig chaine of gold for hig good 
newes. It fortuDed that lohn Drake going vp into the top. d~cried her about three of the 
dorke. and about 8ixE' of the c10cke we came 10 her and boorded her, and lIhotte at her threeTht r>tb.w, 
peeecs of ordinance, and stralc.e downe her Misen. and being ("ntered. we found in her great=::'~ 
richC'i. ;IS iewel" and prccioull stones, thirtcene chntl fun of royals or plate, faure Kore 
pound weight of golde. and fiixt" and twentie tuune ~f .iluer. The place where we tocke 
dli5 pr11'e, was c311('(1 C,lpe de San Fnncisco. about 100. leagues from Panama. 

The Pilofs name ur this Shippe wa~ Francisco, and among'!lt other plate that our Generallc.pe ok ta. 

found in this ship, he found two very f:lir(' guilt bowl6 of siluer. whIch were the Pilots: to r:;:!'::b." 
whom our Gcneralll3yd: Senior Pilot, you haue here two slluer cups. but I mu!;t oeedes Nonh 

hauc one of them: which the Pilot becau'Ie hee could not otherwise chuse, yccJded voto, and 
galle fhe other to fhe steward of OUT Generals ships. 

When this Pilot departed from vs, his boy !tayde thul vnlo our Generall: Captaine, our 
ship shall be c .. lIed no more the Cacafuego, but the Cacaplata. and your shippe Ihan bee 
called the Cacaftlego: which pretie !IIpeath of the Pilots boy mini.tred maHer of laughter to 
"'S, both tht'n :md long after. 

When our Cent'raJl had done what hre would with this Cacaruego. her cast her off, and wee 
-wcnt on our cnurse ",ill low:trd~ Ihe We'll, and not long aft~r met with a ohip laden with 
linnen cloth and fmc Chma.di .. hcs of while earth, and great store of China-silk~. of all which ~ .. uoI 

thmg~ wee (oole a .. we h ... ted. 
The owner hlln'lelfe of thi .. ~hip was in her, who wa .. a Spanish Gentleman, from whom 

our Gent"rall (ooke a Fawlcon of golde. with a great Emeraud in tht" breast thereof. and the 
Pilot of the ~hip he fOoke 31"0 with him. and .. 0 ca~t the l'Ih,p off. 

This Pilot brought V~ to Ihe hauen of Guatuk'o, the townc whereor, as he told vs, had but O\alQlkQ, 

]7 Spaniards in it. A ..... oone aq wt' were entred thi" h,men. we€" landed. and went presencly 
to Ihc (owne, and to thc fownc-hou!'e, whctr we fnllnd a ludge QittinJ; in judgement. being 
::l'lSociatc With three other office~, vpon three Negro.!> that had con .. pired the bllroing of the 
Towne: hoth which ludgr" & prisnncN wr tookf'. rmd brought them a fihipboonl, and caused 
the chieff' ludge 10 Wttlt' hi ... letter to the Towne, to command all the T<lwnesmf'n to auoid. 
that we might .. afcty water there. Willeh being done, and Ihey departed, we ran<laked thlt 
Towne, and In one hou<.c we found a pot of the quantltle of a bu~hcU, full of fC3i!. of plate, 
which W~ brought to our .. hip. 

And here one Thoma~ Moone one of ollr company, looke 3; Spanish Gentleman 3.CI bee wu 
flying out the lown~, and ~('arching him, he found a ch:ullc of golde about him. and other 
icwel8. which he fooke. and so let him goc. 

At Ihis place our General among other Sp:um,nl<l, ~[ ashore hi$ Portngall Pilot~, which hee The P«1!IIpl 

looke 011 the I:,Jiludli of Cape Verde, 0111 of :1 !<ohl£, of ~. Mary port of Portugall: ::md hauing , .... .c_1M4. 

tlCt them a .. hore. we departed hence, and ~aikd to the J<iland (If Can no. where onr GeneraU n.r.I ... h~' 
landed. and brought to shore hi'! owne !'hip. and d,:jcharged hers mended. aDd graued hrr~ c_ 
and furnil'hed our ship with wain and wood sufficiently. 

And while wee were here, "'c e"'pi('d a shippe, and IIct saile arlt'r her, and tooke her, and Alblp wfdl.; 
found ill her two Pilot!', and a Spani~h Gouernour, goinJ! for the 1sJands of the Philippin .. : == fll 
wee starched the shippc. and ,ookc some of her marchrmdizes, and so Jet her gee. Our .... ,lr, 
GencrnU at this place and lime, thinking himo;elfc both in respect of his priuale iniuries re-
('tlued fttbm the Spaniard~, as also or their contempt8 and indignities oR"ered to our coun~ 
trey and Prim'e in generall. lIuflkicnlly sati .. 6ed, and rcuenged: 2nd supposing !hat hn 
Maiettie at his returne would rest conteuted with Ihis !t'fuice. purposed to conlJnne n.o 
longCl' vpon the Spanish coutl, but began (0 consider and to consult of Ihe best way (or h18 
eo.nl .... y. 

He 
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He thought it n(\t go04 to ft'tume by the St1'eigbt1t, fur two wpedal1 Cinsa: the: one. lMt 
the Spaniard"t !Jhoold there wlite, and attend for him in great number and strtngth. wh08e 
bands, hee ht'ing left but one 9hip. could not pl",ibly escape. The othel' CIU8e was the dan
geroU.1 lituation of tfte mOtlth of the ~trdgh~ in the South "ca, ""he~ continual) stormt'~ 
lIeigning and blustt!'ring. a .. he fnund by experience, bc~idcs the $hoald~ and IJands "pon the 
to.OII, he thought it not a gl"lod course In aduenture that way: he re100iued therefore to ~uoyt\e 
tftesoe 'nattl". to goc fonrard to the ICllande9 of the Maluco<I, and thereMn« to !!lade the 
tool"te of fh~ Portugnls by the Cupe of Bwena E,perant;a. 

VPOft tbi!'> resolulion, hee beganne to think(' of hi!! becJt way to the Maluc~. and fint.llll~ 
.im::\elfe where ht' now was beatmed. M AlW that of Jlerc'iSitie hee must be furrcd to take .t. 

Spani",h COIII"'I(', namely to sayle sftmewhat Northerly to get a winde. Wre therdorc !lct 
tilalte, :.nd ,,:t\'~ 600. leagues at the Ie_ (OClil good winde, aDd thus mucfl we sailed from the 
16. or April, tifl the.t. of tUM. 

:'''P The .). day of lune, being in~. degrr~ towards the pole Arclike, we lilUnd (he ayre ~o 
nnb~;~on colde, that (lUI' m~n being grieuou-dy pinchcrl wilh the same, complained of the clCtremitie 
t.!il;bd~ of -hereof. 3ud the further we w~nr. the m\1t"t' the oolde increaied .. pon flo Wht'tC.'npon we 
4epec.",,/o ~J' thnugh' it b('$.{ fur that time 10 !K"eke the lan4, and did "iO. finding it not motHuainou<I. bUl 
~'~1:; tuw plaine tand~ tiU wee camr wit-hlfl .'J8. 'tIegJ'leCS towanh the line. In wIliclt hf'ighf it pie:t'Jt"(J 
pn. God In 8t'nd Vi iOfO l f.ire and good Baye, wi-th a goad wintle to enter the "rne. 
':~~;r':B"d of In thi~ B~ve wee anchored. nod the people of the Count rev hailing- their hou~ close by 
eou.me~ tl)f! waleN I'lIdf', ShCWM themsNut!'o( vnto \1i. and '!lent a pte5C'nt In 0111' Gent"rall. 
)1- A When Ihry came vnto 1"5, Ihey greatly wondred at tbe thillgJI that wee brought, but our 

Genmll (ac('ording to hi" naturall lind au'u"'tomed humanil;e) counc-OU"ly intreiiltoo ."em, 
:Imllibera'ly be .. towcc.l on them Il("ce<;<;ary things to couer their nakednM">"C', "hf"T'<"upnn thr-y 
o;;t:ppOlJcd vs to be goel"!, end w01lld nnt bf" rt"1'Swaded In the contrary: the p~f'lIhll\hich 
thf'y -sent to Ottt' Genn-all, werc reatht'T~. and ('AIIC'; of nct-work.!!, 

Tbeir hou.:oer.. are digged mUlle! abntlt 'wIth elfIn, and hauc fruOl t.of" Itenno"'t hrimmeq of 
the circle. c1i~ of wood !!el vpon them, lovnlng d()<;c together at the toppe like a spire 
lCtet"tle. wbith by rt"a-oon of ttl:.t cll'R(,llt' .. ~ arc wry wannc, 
T~ir btods l<I the ground '''Ith 1"U'Ihe .. ",tro'ftoTd nn it, and lying ahnut the home, haue the fire 

""he Dlldflt, T~ men go naked. ti\r- women take bulru .. he .. , and kf'mhe fhem af,,;"r the man
ner ef hempe. and thereof make th~ir 1oo<;c gartnrnt"-. which h~illg knit about tlwir IT'liddtf"tl, 
hahg down abotlil their 'hippe .. , hailing al<lO about th("ir ... hntllder~ :I !Okinn(" of Def're, wich the 
"yeo "'pon it. Tneflc women nrc vf'ry ohedlent and "ICrlllf'eablc;o to their hu!!Oban(Is . 

. ,.fter they WCTt' departed frmn "". thr-y ("ame and ,·i.itt'd vs 1he ~('cond tunr, lind brought 
'With them fealhen. and b.lg-S of Tabacco for prt"<lcnr<l: And wlwo they t'aJn(" to tht' fnl' of thr
hiM ( .. u~ bnUorrte whfteof we had pitt'hed our lI'nto;) thf'y staied them~lut'~: \\'here Ollt' 

A *'Ioneioll. ~Med f()T lIpcnko/"1' wearied him~lre with makmg- :I 10ng oration, which donf'", they left 
1bm bowt'o;; "pun The hill. :md (allH' downe wilh lhf'"lrpre"enT"l. 

ilit the mean£ time lhf' wonlen remainmg on the hill, tormenf.ed fhem'lf'iuef;llamf"loIahh', 
rearing t'hcir 1Ie-;h frllm their C'heekr", wher<:'by we perc(iwf'<i that they were about :l sanifiC'f", 
l,,~ meant" time nur Gf'nerall With hi'J company went {o prayer. and. to re.ding of 1ht' S("rip~ 
NJtiIes. at whK-h t"urt"lc:e th<-y wert' a!,clltiue. & ~t"n1f'd ~rreatly ttl be affected with it: -hut 
when thry W.!'f<' cotoe vllta ~ thC"}' restored 3braine vnro ".. those' thingv which bcf"re we or .. 
itttW~d ~)lm them, 
~ nre'W(!'8 or (lur being rhe-re bdng ~i'read through the Countrry. the peop1e.fhat inhabited 
~d about cl'l'W' ~ownt', 3pd ~mong,n. them the KiD!; himtlelfe. It laRD or a gond!r ..... hWe, " 
~ pe",oll~:gr, wffh many O1hrr tajl 8ftd warhk-e mt"R: befort wftose comilli,," v.o«e tent 
_'~-,*'fllld()J"i to 'Out lQeocrall, to'fliipifie that fhrir K~ng W~ cumming. in doing",r ""birh 
...,.~, lftrir epeach ~alf coJ'ltinued about ~1fe an hour,'. Thi .. C"l)d~d, rhty by Mpes re
~ 'MU'!{7enerall tb.end IOIat thing by their haud l01heir ,!Jnr, alf a token that tMt~ 
Itlln1 mig1ftrbe in peilCle: whtrdn oor GeneralJ hauing lalitcficd "Iheftl, tbe-y ;etumN Wit&«Iad 
idin,p to 'tbeir King, who marcbtd to v. with a prhtcely maifttie.: the people 'cr>inl.(lelltlJrit4. 

, ally 
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Illy after their m:lRncr, and as they drew Deere voto V!'I, 80 did they striue to behauc them
eclues in their acti()ns with comelineue. 

!4-1 

In the (ore-frnnt WlI a man of a goodly penonagt', who bare tht: IK:cpter or mace b('forc 
the King, whereupon hanged twd crowrJe!', a lesse and a bigger. with th~e chaine!! or os mar
ueilou8 length: the crowney were made of knit worke wrought artificially with fethers of 
diuen coloufli: the chaine. were made of a bonie IILlbstanc<', and few be Iht" peJ"!olons among Cha,aotlo.h 

them that are admitted to weare them: and of Ihat number also the persons arc stinled, a!'ithooc:alc ...... 
!'lome ten, some 12. &c. Next vnto him which bare the 9cepter, W3.~ the King himqelfc, with 
hi~ Guard ubout his person, clad with Conic !>kins. & other skins: after them followed the 
oaked comon sort of people, euery one hauing hi~ face painted. some with white, Rome with 
blacke. and other colours, & hauing in their hands one thing or another for a present, not 80 

mud1 a~ (heir chilrlren. but they also brought th t>i r presents. 
In the meane time our General! gathered hi~ men together, and marc.hed within his fenced 

place, making against their approching, a very warre~like shew. They being trooped toge
ther in their order, and a gcner:lll ialUlation being made. there was prc!lcntly a generatl 
~ilence. Then he that bare the scepter before the King. being informed by another, whom 
they allSigned to tholt office, with a manly and loCtie voyce proclaymed that which the other 
spake to bim in lIecrete, continuing halfe an haure: which ended, and a gencrall Amen a~ it 
, ... ere giuen, th e King with the whole number or men and women (the children exC'epted) 
came downe \\ ithout any wcapolI, who de:,cending to the foote of the hill, set themscluCi in 
order. 

In cumming towards our bulwark, and tents, the !leepter~earer began a 8Ilng, o~eruillg 
hi~ measures in a daunce, and that with a 9rately countenance. whom the King with hjs Guarde, 
and euery degree of persons following, did in like m:mer f'ing and daunce. f;3uing onely the 
wonlcn, whkh dau nced & kept silence. The General pennitted them to enter within our 
uuh,nrkr , where (hey ('ontinued their ~ong and daunce:1 realonable time. When tht"y had 
sat isfied them!ielu('~, they made ~jgne9 to our General to sit down!!', to whom the King, and 
ditlt"nI others Ol :lde seueral orations, or rathf'r supplications, that hee would take their pro~ 
uince and killgdome into his hand, and become their King, making /lignes that they would 
ref> ig ne \'nta him their right and title of the whole land, and become his subiect~. In which. 
1\) pf'r~"""Hte ' ·s the befler, the KlI1g and the rest, with one consent, and with great reucrenre, ~e 1Vn,r.. 

ioyfully singing a song, dtd set the crowoe vpon his head. inriched h:i necke ..... ith all their:~::::"" 
,hainl'~, and ofJred \'Ilto hitn many other thillg~, hun()uring him by the l':J.me of Hioll, adding lunldomc 10 

thereunto a .. it seelned. a :,igne of triumph: which thing our Genf't:lll tho\lg'ht not me!'te to ~~!;nCll 
rci(·{'t, uecause he knew not what honour and profi t it might be 10 our Countrcy . Wherefore 
in the IIllme, and to the vse of her Majestic he Tooke Ihe hcepler. c-rown<" and dignirie of 
fhe 1'!lid Coulltrey in10 his hand:;;, wishing that the riches & trca'lure thercof might 80 

conuelliemly be transported to the inrlching of her kingdom at home, as it aboundeth in t 
tiamc. 

The common sorte of people leauin~ fhe King and hi!! Gun rde with our Gent"r.3I1, senttered 
themsdu("s tllgether ..... ith their Slcrificell amOllg ou r people, laking a dili.!ient " icwe of ellery 
person: and !OlIch as r.lcased their fancie. (which were the yongc!'il) they inrl()oo!ing them 
about alfred their sacrifices vnto thrm ",·jth lamentable weeping. scr:ut:hing, and te:lring thC" 
fle~h from their fac~ with their naile.'1. whereoC issued abundance of blood. But wee ned 
"igne! to them of disliking thi" and sf.3yed their hands from force, and directed them vpwa;rda 
f l) the liuing God, whom onely they ou~ht to worship. They shrwed "IlIO " .. their wounds, n~1iI<J.!t':. 
and c:aued helpe of them at our hands, whereupon we gauc tht'm loti ons, plafllters. :\nd oynt~~ ... a 
mentt' .agreeing to the state of their griefNl, beloeeching God 10 ("lIre their t1isC'J<o1ts. Euery 
third day they brought their sacrifices vnto VIl, vnril they vud t'Ntood our IIIc3ning, rhdt we 
had .~o pleagure in them: yet they could not be long absent Jruill v~, but d 'l\'ly frcqucnted 
ol,l(,.oomFIlY to the hourc of tlur Jeparturc, which departure seemed 'iO g recllous "nr" them, 
(hit tfwtir ioy was turned into IOrow. They intrea(cd vs, tnat being absent we would remem-
ber .ihelDl 'and by .teallh prouMed a ucrifice, which we mi .. Jtked. 

YOL. lV. I i Our 
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Our neee.rie bur.ine5ie being ended. 01!1' CentralJ with his co~any trauailed vp into the 
G,UI btnln or Countrry to their \'illag~> where we found herdn of Du'J'c by UXX) in a company, being 
Dea.. m~t IJrge, and fott of body. 
~ vi We found the whole Countrt'y to bee", warren of a strange kinde of Cannies. their bodies 
.... C'I*ld. in bignestlc as be the Barbary Conllies. their head~ l'I~ the heads of OUTII, the feetc of a Want, 

Ind the laile of a Rat being of great length: vnder her chinne is on either side a bag. into 
the which flhc gathereth her meate, when she hath filled her bellie abro.1d. The people clte 
their bodies, and male grrat accompt of their skinneR, for their Kings coate was made of 
them. 

NOlI' ~ Our General! caUed this Countrey NOlla AJbion, and that for two cau!;:es: the one in rc:,pect 
of the white bankes and c1iffes, which lie towards the sea: and the other, because it might 
haue fiome affinitie ~ ilh our COllntrev in name, which sometime W;l8 "0 called. 

OoW.i:lDd Illlltr There is no part of earth heere to'bee t3k('n vp. wherein there jlj Jlul some probable "hew 
l~~unhof r Id ·1 "._ ... \.1'-'- 0 go or ql uer, 

At our departure hence our Generall Rt'l vp a mOllument of our being there, as al'lo of her 
M:uestles right .md title to Ihe !lame, nllmely a platC", nailed vpon a faire great POqtt', where
upon wns ingl.luen her MaielOtit"!! name, the day and yccrc of Ollr aTT'iuaIJ there. with the free 
gluing vp of the prouince and people into her MaiC1ltieli hand!, together with her highnes'lc 
picture and armeo. in a pt'ece of sixe pence of current English money mder die plare, where
under wa, also written the name of our Gener.lH. 

ThnroScp.n\D'c. It Fi('emelh that the Srnnbrr.l ... hitherto h:td ncuer bene in thi~ part of the Countrcy, neither 
&::!: U1u4 did eurr di .. rouer the land by many degrcClt, to the Southwards of th~ plarc. 
inl.<kv-· After we had sct saile from bence, wee continued without !light 'of land till the 13. dny of 
~~7" October foJlowing, which day ill the mornin,g- wee fell wilh crrlaine hl:tnd"l S degrees to the 
11\110, Northward of the linr, from which I'ilands came a great number of Canoa'l, hom ing in some of 

them 4 in &ome 6. and in tiome aho 14. men, brinp;ing with them COCO", :lnd olher fruitc~. 
Their Canoa'J were hollow within~ ~Ild cut with gre;"ll arlc and cllnning, being "er~· $imuoth 
within and \\ithout, and hearing 3 glassr D'1 if it W(,ft' a horne dai ntily burnished: hauing a 
prowe, and a IIternc of onc ~ort~ yeelding inward circ1c-wi ... e, being of a great hci~ht. and filII 
of certaine white she1 .. for a imHlerie, and on each l'iidc of them Jie out two p('('ce'l of timber 
about a yard and a halfe long, more or lcsse, a('cording 10 the emalnesse, or bignc.!o!>c of the 
boate. 

This people hD:ue the nNher part of thcir ~ar~ rut into :I round circle. hanging dnwnc ,·cry 
lowe vpon their checkes. whel'eon they hang thingt of a r eAsonable weight. The n:lilt'tl of 
-their hands ar" an ynehe tong, their teeth [Ire a .. bbcke a'J pitch. and they renew thrm often. 
by eating of an herbe with a kinde of powder. which they alwayes carrie about them in a 
cane for the same pllrpose. 

w..-. Leauing thit4 hland the night arter W~ fell with it, tbe 18. of October, we lighted '"POD 
diUenJ othef"l.lIome whereof made a great .hew of tnh3bit.ant~. 

Wu continued uur cours.e by the I .. lands of Tagulada. Zelol', ~d Zewarr:., bcino- friendi 
to the Portugds. the liMIt whereof hath gt'O",,;jng in it grtat 'ton; "or Cinnamom co 

a-.w. The 1+. of Nouembtr Wf' fell with 'he Islands uf Mallleo, which day:lt night (h.luing dI-
rected. our courlC to run.ne with ,!ydore) in ~oostinlP; along the Wand of ~utyr! belonging to 
,he Xmg of Tern:lte, hlB Deputle or Vlcc~1tmg teeing V!J -at ~ came ,,,, ltb hl~ Cano.! to \'S 

wiJhout all feare. and came aboord. :lDd ."ner 8nme conference wirb Ollr Gen('raU, \\ illed him '!lit...,., in coy wife' to runne in wjt,h Iernatc, ;md not with TydOTC, alliuring him that the King v. olJJd 
~ flee gt.d of his cornming ... an:d would qenady to dne what he would require. fl:r which pur

.p- -he himsellt' wouldt~at night be with the King. dnd teU him the new~, witb wh~1P jf «e 
oftC't drif1t, bee Hboll.ld 60de tnat &$ he ~ a King. so hill word !lhould stam!: JKldi!tl lii"~er 
... ,,\( .Jjt went to '1'ydore l,ero~ he ca\a. to'l'ern.~, the King would baue n6t~~ 
witi' ~ b.cauSie bee he1d the Pmlugall .!J hit! enl~mie.: whereupon ourGeaeral ' ' tb 
ranoe witt, Tern~te, .. ere the next morning' early we canie to anc.hor, at whiClr' ·'·out . 
.oe-If' "nt a m ..... ~r to the king with • ";.et cloka.rl.r il -."'IlI . 111 II/!> 

. . , ~. 
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comming to be in Pf'act', and that he required nOlhing but traffique and ex.<.hange of mar~ 
chandize, whereof he had good etate, in lOch things as he wanted. 

In the meane time the Vice-king bad bene with the king according to his promise', signi-
fying voto him what good things he might reeeiue from VB by traffique: whereby the King 
was mooued with great liking towards VB, and sent to our GeneraU with speciall message, that 
hee .ho\1ld haue what things he needed, and would require with peace and friendship, and 
moreouer that hee would yteld himselfe. and the right of his Island to bee at the pleasure and Th~ k.u>, of 

commandement of 80 famous a Princc a." we serued. In token whereof he sent to our Generall ~~;::SI'fl':1 
a signet, and within short lime after came in his owne per.lon, with boateS. and Canoas tu OUTIw ,~domc lOW 
ship, to bring her into a better and safer rcade !hell the was in at present. E";k 

In the me3l1e time. our Generals mCll8enger bceing come to the Court, wa" met by eertaine 
noble personag~ with great lolemnitie. and brought to the King, at whose hands hee was most 
friendly and graciOUfdy intertained. 

The King purposing to come to our !ohip. sent before 4-. great and large Canoas. in euery Th~ pH,! 1ft. 

one whereof were ecrtainc of his greatest states that were about him~ attired ;n white lawnc:'~i!ex:'; 
of cloth oC Calicut. hauing ouer tht'ir heads from the one ende of the Canoa to the other, a T.nut~ 
C"ouering or thinne perfumed mats. borne vp with a frame made of reedH for the same vIe. 
vnder which euery one did eit in his order according to hi" dignitie, to keepe him from the 
heate of the Sunne, diuen of whom beeing of good age and grauitie, did make an ancient and 
fatherly "hew. There were al<,o diuers yang and comely men anired in white. as were the 
others: the rest were souldiers. which stood in comely order round about on both sides, with-
out whom safe the rowers in C"enaine gallcric!!I. which being thret" on a Side all along the 
Canoa~J did lie oft· from the side thereof three or foure yardes, one being orderly builded 
lower then another, in euery of which f'alleries were the number of .... score rowers. 

These Cano:l,!; were fnrnj~hed with warlike munition. euery man for the m()f;t p:lrf hauing 
hi'!; sword aud target, with his dagger, bC"'1idc other weapons, as laullcClI, C"aliut"N1, darts. bOh'eN 

;md arrowes: alillo euery Canoa had a small cast base muunted at the least one flllJ yarde vpon 
3; stocke set ' ·pright, 

Thus comming neere our "hippe, in order they rowed about vs, one afleranother. and pas .. 
ing by, did their homage with great solemnitie, the great personageA beginning ~ great &Ta
uitie and fatherly countenanc~, ~ignifying that j king had '1cnt them to conduct our ship into 
a better roade. 

Soone after the King himselrt' r('paired, accompanit'd with 6. gra lle alld ancient persons, "'" 1t'lIfloC 

who did their obcl~ancc with marucl!uus humilitie. Tht' king w,," a man of tall ~tature, and~·:~.~:~~ ... me 
ljeemeJ to bc much delightt'rI with the sound of our musickt'o to whom as also to hiS nobilitie, Fune'5 Drake. 
our Generall gaut' vrcsents, wherewith they were pas"ing well C"ontented. 

At length the King craucd Icalle of our Generall to depart, promi!oing the next day tn come 
aboord, and in the meanc time to .. end \ 9 such vicrualq. nq were nec~arie for our proui8iun: 
!oO (hat the satRe night we rcceiucd of them meale, which they call ~3gll, made of the tops o(SIr" 1 klncluf 

c.ertainc trees, tallting in the mouth like sowrc Ctlrd~, but mcltcth like sugar. whereof theym ... lo:. 

make eerlaine cakes, whiC'h may be kept the IiIpaee of It'n yeere<!. and yet then g()od to he 
eaten, We hltd of them store of rice. hennf"!, vnpcrfel.( nnd liquid sugar, sugar canes, and II. 

(Mlile which they call Figo, with store of cloue~. 
The King hauing promised to come aboard, brake his promise. but sent his brolher to m3le 

his eXfUge. and to mtre-ate our General! to come on shoare. otrring himselfe P3WIIl" aboord 
for hhl "are returne. Whereunto our Generall conj;ented not, VpOD mi!llil..c conceiucd of the 
breach of his promise. the whole company aLia vtterly refusing it. But to qti:.tie him, our 
Geuerai f'Cnt certaine of his Gentlemen to the Court, to accompany the King'J brother, re
senliJ'lg the Vicc--king for their safe relllrne. They Were receiut'd of another brother of the 
kittgi., and other statet, and were conducted witb great honour to the Castle The place that A rulle IIl.Tor· 

t:Be' were brought vnto~ wu a large. and faire house, where were at tbe ICllSt 1000. persorul-
~led. 

t~'&i,.g brin, vet a~t. there tale in their places 60, graue personages, all whic~ wne 
~ tit be of tbe ltn~ Counsel. There were besides f. graue peNons. apparelled aU I!l red. 

I i 2 downe 
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downe to the ground. 'nd attired on their headtt tike tbe Turkel. and the!e were said to be 
~ ~,n Romanes~ and ~i~iers !here .to keepe continual tra~ke with th~ people of Tem~e. There w~re 
'rc!Mtt,.. aLro 2. Turks Ligiers In this place, and one ttahau. TIle king at last came JR guarded wJth 
:~~~or It. launce! couertd ouer with a rich canopy. with emb&.:lStd gold. Our men accompahied 

with one of their Captainf's called Moro, risIng to meetc him, he graciou~t1 did welcome, and 
intertaine them. He was attired aftet the maner or the CObDtr~YJ but more !lumptuoWlty 
then the rest. From his waste downe to the grounll. w:l.s all clolh or golde. and the ""me 
,.tty rich: hi~ Il'gge. were bate, hut on his feele were a paire of shooe". made or Cardouan 
skinne. In the auire of hi .. head were ftpe1y Wl'r3thed. hooped rings of gold, nnd about his 
.;l1ecke he had a chaine of perfert golde" "Ifie linkes whereof were great, and onc foldt" double. 
On hi .. finger!:l hee had sixe ver,! faire jewels, and silting in hi~ chare or e.,IMe-, at his right 
hand tltood a page with a fanne in his hand, breathing and gathering the ayre to the ~ing. 
The fanne wall in I("nglh two foote, and in brcdth oue foote, set with 8. saphyreo, Tlchly 
imbrodered. and knit to a sraKe 3. foote in length, by the which rhe Page did hold, and 
mooue it. Our Gentlemen h.ming .deliuered their mCt-."age. and receiued order accord
ingly, were licensed to depart, being sarely conducted Lacke againe by one of the kingll 
Counsell. 

Tttnate the Thill Island ill the chjefe~t of all the Islands of Maluco, and tht" King hereof is King of 70. 
chkfut of Ihe I . 
Malu(Oo'.J.n, I" and, be!lides. The king with hi!! people are MoorC'l In Tt"ligion, obseTuing certame new 

MooneR, with fastings: during which fasts, they neither cat nor drinlt.e in the day, but ill 
the 111ght. 

After that our Gentlemen were returned, and that we had htcrt" by the fauour or the king 
recciucd all nccc<t. .. ary thing.;; that the place could yeeJd vs : ollr General considering tl.e 

r.reat distattcf', and how farre he waf! yet off from hiol ('ountrey, thought It lIot be"t here to 
Inger the time any ItlO()'cr. but wa}ing hiol anchors, sct out of th(' l .. land, and sayled to a 

A lid~ blond to cert,ine litle Island to the Southwards of Celcbeo;. where we grau('d our "'hip, and c()ntinu('d 
~ks: .. thln.dof' there in that and other buslneso;es 26. daye'!. This I ... laod i~ throughly growen with wood of 

a latge and high growth, ,·cry ~traight and without b()lIghc~, ~ue andy in the hea.d or top, 
, .. h<t>e leaues are not mUl."h differing from our I'roome in England. Amollg!ot the'le tree!J night 

"'"7 --- by flight. through the whole bnd, did she\\' thcmselues an infinite swarme or fiery wormes 

"' .. Cnl\mbts. 

fl~ iog in the ayre, whose bodie~ beeing no bigger then our common English flies, make such 
a shew and light. a .. if cuery twigge or tree had bene a burning candle. In thi!J place bret'd
eth also wonderfull store of BatQ, u." bigge a" large henne .. : of Crayfishc .. al'1o hecre wanted 
no plentie, and they or exceeding higneQsf', ont' whereof was sufficient for 4- hungry Ito--
macks at a dinner. bedng also very good, <lnd restoring meate. whereof we had C"xperience: 
and they digge themselucs hulcs in the earth like Conies. 

When wee had ended Ollr bmunesse here, we w&ied, and Met pilc to mnne r()r the Malucos: 
but hauing at that time a ba.d winde, anel being among<4t the Islands, with much difficultie 
Wtt recouered to the Northward of the lshmd of CeJebe!l. where by reason or contrary wind. 
not able 10 continue our coune to nlOne We .. twards, we were in forced (0 alter the same to 
lhe Southward againe. finding that cou~e also to be very hard and dangerou~ for V1, by re,l
ton of mfinite shoalds 'Which lie off, and among the Jqlan~s: whereof wee had too muth triall 
to the hazard and danger o.f our Mhippe and liuee. For of all other d3yt! '"pon the 9. of Ja-

'Ie~\t.,J •• - nuane. in the yeere 1579. wee Clnne ~udden'f vpon a rocke. where we !-Iut"ke f.Hit from 8. 
S.t'Jr of' ~ cIncke:lt night, til 4.tof the c10cke in the aflemoont the next day. being indeede "'ftdr4:c. GQt at aU hope to e>!cape the danger ! but our GeneraH a, hee.had alwayes hitherto shewed 
.,.., JmMelfe eouragiolll~, and fir a good con&tleoee in the mercie nnd proteclion or God: 50 nQ)'f 

~_tinued in the .. ine; IaQtllest he shOlild .. erne to perish wllfully, both he, and we 'aid 
0dIt belt indeuour to Aue our .clues, whitb ~. ple;wed God so to blCSiC, that in the eode! ~ 
c1eare4 our .elues moot Mppily of the'daqger, . • ,I. ';' 

W.·nglit.d our .hij> "'POp ,'1l!! rocke, or 'B. tu~ne qf I:loue" S. pee.e, <>f Ordin'H! 
(eftaine meale and ~~! ,and then the ~in4e {at it were in, .ap~t ~e~' -' . 
qr God) clwJging from .b •• tarrt'buord to the I.,bootd i>f ,~ "'e h . <>1Ir UI • 
dIe'hIPPY gale droue 0"" ltbip off tbe .... k. into the se. Igaioe. to the DO 1itJ< ' eoml'i1Ot 

" ..t 
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0," aU our near,." ror wn,ch we pue G:od web -praya:e and thanb, tis, so great a benefite re-

qU~·8. of Febtuarie (ollowing. wee felt with. the· fruilfull uland {If Baratcue, hauing in the F~bnllrK. 
meane time toWered many danger; by wi!l~es and sho:llds. The people of this ltiland are Da .. I( .... t.I.taI. 
com~ly in body ' and .rature~ and of a cium be~uiour, iu."t in dealing. and courteous to 
stringers, whereof we ~ad the experience sundry wayes. they being m(lf;t glad of our pre. 
aenc.e, and very.ready to releeue our wants in thO!<lc things which (heir Counfrey did yeelde. 
The me~ roe D~. lIauing their heads aud prjui~ies. eucry man h~uing ' lOomelhing or other 
hanging at the~ ~res. Their women are ccuered from the middle dowoe to the foote, wear-
ing I great number of bracelets vpon their armes; lO1.ome had 8. vpon each arme. hejng ~ 
made .ome· of bone, 1I0mc of horne, and some of br.~, the lightest whereof by our esli· 
malion waied two'OUDGe, apeece. _ 

With this peopl~ Hnnen.cloth is good marchandize, and of good request. whereof they I.illtlKlotb. 

m3ke role (or their head!!, and girdle, 'to weare about them. ~ood mardU-

Their Isllnd i. both rich and fi-uitfull: ricb in golde, siluer, copper. and ~ulphur, wherein IIC. 

they leem~ ',tUrull and expert. not onel), to trie the same. but in working it also artificially 
into any forme and fashion that pleaseth them. 

'Their (ruif.l be ~i,uel'8 and plentiful, as nutmegs, ginger. long pepper. lemmon!!, cucum- NIiOMpm<l 

ben, COCCI, figu, _gu, with diutT:t other I'orts: and among all the rtlit, wee had one fruite. ~;~l.'.~=.
in bignesse, forme, and huske. like a Bay berry. hard of .ubataou, and pleasant of taste, 
which being lodden, becommeth lloft, lind is a mO!olt good and wholgome victuaIl, whereof we-
tooke reasonable store, as we did al!1o of the other fruita and spices: 110 that to confcsse a Co!nIll'.Ddoti,," 

trueth. since Ih~ time that we fint Ik.'t out of our owne Countrey of England. we h;tppened ~ hbod of 

vpon no place (Ternate ondy excepted ) wherein we found more comforts and berter meanes .ue. 

of refreshing. .'It 

At our departure from Baratclie. we set our cour~e for laua maior. where arriuing, we 1m Ah;or. 
found great courtesie, and honou,. .. ble cntertainment. This I~land is gouemed by 5. Kinw;, 
wtlom they caU Roiah: 3d 'Raiah Donaw. and Raiah Mang Bange, and Raiah CabuccapoJlo, 
wbich Hue 18 hauing one IIpiritc, and onc minde. 

Of these fiue we had foure n shipboard at once .. and two or three often. They are won· R~ &: ,_P>e 
derfully delighted in col (lured clothes, as red and .oreene: their "I'pc, ·,l.arts of their bodies dorllu "" .. b 

h . h ds . utcu,... . are naked. saue t elr ea ',whereupon they weare a TurkIsh roll, a!l do the Maluccians: from 
the middle downward they weare It pintado of s ilke, Ir.ailing vpon the ground, in colour as 
they best like. ' " 

The Maluccians hate that their women should bee seene of strangers: but th~e offer them Tho!: mll1PmI" 

ot high courltlie, yea the kings themselucs. :~toplc d 

The ~o.ple ~re of goodly stature. and warlike. well prouided of swords and target~, with 
daggel'l.,:.aU being of their owne worke, and mO,St arti ficia lly done. b oth in fempering their 
metlal~ '. il,1.o in the forme, whereof we boug,ht rca.",oll:tble store . 

They h:lUe an hou~e in cuer)' village for their common assembly: euery day they meele 
twite, men, women, ard children. bringing with them 5uch "ictual:f as rhey rhinke J!ood. 
some fruitQl. "om~ J'.ic~~boiled. some hennes rolSted, some sagu. hauin~ a table made 3. foote 
from the groun'd, w,hereon they stt their meate, that curry person silting at the table may 
,~te. one Tdoy.t;ing}n the company o~ a~other. , , 

They boi!e their flee ill an earthen POI, made in forme of a lugar loa fe, being ftll of holes, A IInn;,~ 
' ",'''' _. ·h ll d·' I I h . h f.w~of""'· as our PQ~ ;~l"'~ we -wafer our g;),luells Wit a • an II IS open at t lC great en< e, w eteln t ey ;'s 1:«. 

put ,their ri.p-e"art" :without any moisture. In ·the ~De time they haue reOldy ttnolher great 
~'pot'., 'tet f3lti.fn ~~ (omace. boiling full (If water, whereinto ttiey put Iheir pot with 
~" ~'y:~(m~'~.; ,!JuI they, awclling becom~ ~n at the first, ~nd by thei!' sl\eoll~ng SlOp-
~ .. ~C?I~ ... o,~>~t, ad~t no more w:at~rl.?, eDtc~. but Ihe l'D:()re they arc boiled. the' 
~~t;ld·"'~~~~~r;:'b.bslance th~y.Jbeco~e, ",cUhat III th.e fnd they are a ~rme & good 
~~,(~t~~~,;tut~; . bU~~i":rr,, .nd other flplces, they make dlUcrs tiorlS of 
., . ' . . If. p~ ... '. ..,,,:~DQ~ . 'og~o nature. The 
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The French pocks iI here very l:ommon to aU, ~d thlf helpe tbemse1ues, flitting naked 
from tcu to two in Ine Sunne, whereby the venemous humour ill d~weQ out. Not long be-
rore our departure, they lalde V~J that not farre off" there were such great Ship' as OUni. wish .. 
ing vs to beware: vpon this our Captaine would l1Iy no longer. 

From laua Maior we sailed for the cape of Good Hope. which was the first land we feU 
withall: neither did we touch with it. or any other land. vntill we came to Sierra Leona, vpon 

'rbt OIpt '" the coast of Guinea: notwithitanding we ranne hard aboard the Cape. finding the report of 
=~ the PortuJ:,rals to be most false, who affinne, that it is the most dangerou'i Cape of the world, 
1tfOIW .. ~ neuer without intolerable stormes:md present daDger to trauailcrs, which come Deere the same. 
~ haue: This Cape is a mOCit stately thing, and the fairest Cape we saw in the whole circumference 

'of the earth. and we passed by it the J8. of lune. 

""" ...... From thence we continued our counr to Sierra Leona, on the coast of Guinea. where we 
amued the 22. of luly, and found necessarie prouision!t. great store of Elephant8~ Oisters 

o~ vpon trees of onc kinde. spawning and increasing infinitely, the Dister 8uffering no budde 
to grow. We departed thcnte the 24. day. 

We arriued in England the third of Nouember J580. being the third yeere of our depar
ture. 

The names of the Kings or Princes of laua at the time of our English mena being 
there. 

(Raia Donaw. 
~Rala Rabac:lpab. 
(R,na Bac:'lbatra. ~

Raia Tymbanton. 
Raia Mawgbangc. 
Raia Patimara. 

Certline woroes of 1he na1urall language of laua.learned and obserued by our men 
there. 

Snbuck. !o.ilk('. rOUb. blacke sugar. 
Sagu, bread uf the Cuuntrt"y. T"dol\, a woman. 
Larnike. driuke. Bebeck. a ducke. 
Paree. Tyee in the huske. Aniange, n deere. 
Braal>, sodden rycc. Popran. oyutment. 
Calapn, Cucos. Coar. the head. I Crickt', a dag,!.tt'r. Endam. raine. 
Calcha, a looking gla .. se. longe. a shippe. 
Arbo, an oxe. ·Chay. the sea. 
VadO!l, a goate. Sapelo. ten in number. 
Cabo, golde. DOIJolo. twentie. 
Garoange. a planlane. Treda. no. 
Hiam~ a henne. Lau, vnderstand you. 
Seuit. linnen cloth. ,Bayer, goc. 
Darluck, blew cloth. Adadizano, I will fdcb it. 
Totopps. one of their cap!!. Suda. ynough. 

The relation of a Voyage made by a Pilot called Nuuo da Silua for the Vice~roy of 
1&79. new Spaine. thl! 20. of May, in the YeTe pf our Lord 1579. in the chic of MeK

ico. {rom whence it was &ent to the Vice-roy or the Portugall~Indies: wherein 
if.et: dowDe the course and acrions p:lSllicd in the Voyage of Sir Francis Drake 
thai: tooke ~ aforeJa)'d Nuno da Silua at S. Iago one of the IsIandN of Cabo 
yftlle. aud. catied laim along with bim through the Streighu of ldagelJan, to tbe 
IRuen of Guata1~ in new Spoine, where he Jet him g"o againe. 

liiVno jIa I!iIfoa I>on!I: ill Perto. a Citizen ADd i~bitant of Guai •• oaith, that he. ~ 
out f/l ,fIW ~ iD "1IOa!"I'm~ of No_her", the yure of our Lorde 1577. tak~ bit 
_ ~ Cabo v~ '.l1.O.-no C.pe~, """"' hq anGhoted~ bi.. Shippe 01"", !If. <he 
iIaaea iii .. IiUiiiI or IiIIIt 1iI$o. o~ Of & JoIaada of iloilo, ' . . ~yde. ~ I)wo 

U1Ht~ 
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nineteenth of January in the yure oC our Lord 1618. And lying thtre. there came sixe 
.hip'. which teemed to be Engli.hmen. whereof the Admirall boarded hi!! shi p. and by force 
with his men looke him out of his ship, bringing him in the boate aboord the Admirals I;hlppe. 
Jeauing some of his belt men aboord hi. ship : and although the fOrlre8!tC of the I.~land shot 
foure or flue times at them, yet they hurt not the Englishmen: who h3.uiug done ... et saile 
from thence to the 1.1and of Braua, taking with them the ship of the sayd Nuno da SiJua: 
being there, they filled certaine vessels with fre~h water: from thence holdlOg their course 
inward to !tea, hauing tir.t with a boat set the men of Nuno da Siluas ship on land, onelv 
keeping Nuno da Silua in his 3hip, as also hill ship with the wineq that were therein. And 
Nuno da Sllua saith, the cause wily they kept him on boord was, because they knew him to 
bee a pilot for the eoa'>t of Br:lfiilla. that hee might bring them to such places in thO!:>e coun
treys as had fresh w3ter. 

Being put off from the I,l:md of Braua, they he1de their course to the land of Brasilia, 
which they descried '"pon the first of Arrin, vnder the height of thirtie degree!1l: and with-
out landing or taking in fresh water, they hdde 00 their cour~e to Rio de la Plata, that is, llIo ik Mm. 

Tbe riuer of siIuf'r, lying voder flue and thirtie degrees, little morf' or I~c: wherE' they 
went on land, and p" ouided thcm'!lclues of frcbh water. 

From thence they hcldc on their ('OUNC till they came "nder nine and th irtie deg ree!i, where 
thcy ankered: .and beeing there, they left two o f their sixe shippC1 behmdc them, and sa;led 
but foure in companie ( th::It of Nu no d!'l ~il lla being one) rill they came to the Bay called 
Baya de la'l J'ilas, that i'l, The nay or the lI;md'l, lying vnder nine and fortie degree'l, whercBlt ok 1 .. lol.s. 

it is saylle, that MageHan by and wintcre(\ there with his shippe, when hee tiNt dio;;couered. 
the Streight, whirh now holderh hi~ name. Into thiq Bly Ihc tw~nticth of Ju ne they emrcd, 
and there anLCTcd so close to the laud, that th ey mighr Helld to it with a harque1"!'1e shot: 
and there they '13We the land to bee inhabited With Ind ians, that were apparelled with .. linne'l, 
with their leggeq from tht" kne~ dClwneward, and their arrnes from the elbowes down(,'~'ard 
naked, all the rest of their bodie .. beeing dnlhed, with bowe'! and arrowes in their hande-., 
being Itubtill, great, :!Od well formed people, and stron!;' and high of !ltature: where sixe.' of 
the EngliillhrnC'n wcnt on land to (c>teh fre .. h water, nnd hefore they Jept on land, [otlre of 
the Indians ('ame "Ilt n their boa! (", to \\ home thc Engli .. hmcn g .• uc bread :lll~ wine: and when 
the Inctl.Uls had w('11 cafen and drunke, the), dcparle.'d thence: and going .,(JOlc""hat farre 
from them, nne of the Indian'J cr)ld tn them, and .. a),dc: MagaHane'l, E.. .. la he minha Terra, 
that jol, Ma~atlaneq, thi.;; ;01 my (ol1n trc» . and becau .. c the EngliClhmen follo .... oo rhem, it 
seemed the' l l1d lan'J fleddc vpward into the bnd, and be'cing somewhat farrc 01T. they lurned 
backe againc, and with their nrrnwe~ !.Iewe two of the Englililh o;hippcr;, nne being an En-
~Iishman, the other a Netherl.mder: the rest came backe againe and 'lallM thcl\l .. elucs in the 
boare, wherewith thcy presently put ofl ' from the !>horc. Here they sra) cd till the 'leue:nteenth 
of Augu't, "pon the which day they c,et :t.Ble, running along by the ("oast about a league 
and a hatre from the land, (for there it i" all faire .md A00d ground, at tYo'ctlti(', :md flue and 
tw~ntje r..,thome deepe) and were abollr foure or flue dayc..; beforc thC'y ("arne to the mouth 
or enrrie of the Strei1!ht : but becau'K' rhC' wmd wa .. contrary, Ihcy sla)ed lill the 2.f of Au-
gU"It before Ibey entred. 

The eotrie or maurh of the Strei~ht is about a lea~ll (, broad, on borh l'iides bein~ bart' and Tk~(nptlO" 
lIatte land : on the North .ide they .. awe Indians mal..in~ great fires, b ut on the ~ot1th qide:S~I4~I\ ~ 
they saw no peopJe lIIirriog, The foure and t~nlieth day afo~ayd, they bcganne to en 1M" 
into the Streight, With ar,. Eastnorthca .. t wlI)d. this 5rreight may bee about an hllnd red and 
fenne itagues long, and in bredth a lCJgue. AbolU the entry of the St~ight, :lIld halfe '!'ay 
ilJtoit, it n!ftnern right foorth withoqr any windings or turnill~'i: and from thenct:' about eight "SEe league. toward!! the ende, It hath sUlue boutes and winding", nmOllg the whkh there 
If . • g.r.eat a haole or bead,land, that it seemed le> ronne into the othrr land : and there 
,It . then a let:gue b~ (rom one land to abe other: and from rhence forward if run~ 
"~t 6u't,Jpine: A.'nd although you Rode lOme crooking.. yet they are Il olhing to 
~-":""O\II--'"'''~eI'C)r-the atre1JhtJietb West, and about eight or tenne leag ues before you 

come. 
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C'orne to thr cnde, then the Streight begjnnerh to bee broader, tnd it it all high Jand to the 
ende thereof, after you are ei~hl kagues within the Streight, for the 'lint! eight teagues after 
you enter is low flat bnd, al' I S3.yd before: and in the cntrie of the Streight you find the 
streame to runne from the South sea to the North ~. 

And after they b~p;an to saile in with the Eastnortheast wind# being cntred they pasted 
along without any Jet or hinderance either of wind or werlther: 'and because the high land 
on both sides lay couered with Rnow, and that all the Streight i!l faire and dean, they helde 
their COIlr.C a harquebust'-Shot in length from off the North flide, hauing nine and tenne 
fathorne depth, wllh goocJ ground, as laaid before, whf't'e (if neede require) a man may 
ankf'T: the hille-; on both slde!:l being full of trees, some.of the hilles and trees reaching 
dowlic to the sea side in some places hauing plaine and cuen Jand: and there thel sawe not 
any great riuers, but .. orne qrnall riuers that issued nut of the Titre!! and brt'.tIches 0 the land: 
and in the· eOllnlrer where the great Cape or crooking is, on the South tide they saw eer
laU'le Indian fi"hcrmen in their Canoal or skitrll. being buch 3:; they saw fif!Jt on tbe North 
~ide, but more people they saw nM on Ihe South side. 

Being out of the Streight on the other side. vpon the ~i'(t of September nf the aforesaid 
vee~e, they held their course Northwest for the qpaee of three daye .. , and the third day they 
had a Northeast wind, that by force draue them We~tC\outhwesf. which cour;e they held for 
the &pace of ten or h\c1uc dayes wIth few sailC8 vp: and bec:lu'le the wind ~ga.n to be very 
great, they tooke in all their <jail", and by driuing till the 1a'lt of St'ptember. 

The 24 day of the .,ame mon('th bauing l~t tht" ~tght of one of their shippes which wag 
about an hundred tunne, thf'n againe they hOy'ied sayle because the winde fame better, hold
ing their rO\ltsc Northea .. t for thc "pa('e uf sellen dayt!s. and at the cndt! of the sayde seuen 
da)('''' th(1 had the "ight of ecrlaync h,land>!, wllirh they made towanl~ for to anker by them. 
but the weather ,",auld n(lt permit them: and being there. the wlOa rell Korfhwest: where
upon they s.tiled Weshouth"'C'lt. 

The next d.ty they )o"t the .. ight of :lIlolhl'r .. hip nf their rompan)" for it waq vcry fuule 
weather, so Ih;:Il in the ende the Admiral"{ .. hippe wa .. Jeft alone, for the ship of Nuno da S,Jua 
was len in the Bay where fhey wintered b('fnre they enlt' red into the:; Sircighll+ : and with Ihis 

Tt..., - drok. foule weather they tanne till they were vnder ~ell("n and fiftie degreetoC, where the), cntred into 
;'~::0..!!h. a hauen of :m l ... land. and 3ub.ercd aboUl the len~th of the "hot of a grt'at rl(,cc rrom the 
Cl1r but.... land, at twclltie fathome decpe, where they l'otrl) cd three or roure dayes, and the wind ram-

ming Southward. they weyt'd anker, holdmA: Il,lcir course Northward for the spare of two 
daie~, and then tbey eApied a !:Im,lll "'nhabilcd I .. 1and, where being 8rriued, thty &lrGke 
.ajJ~, aDd hoised out their boate. :Jnd Iht>re they looke many bird!! and Seales. 

The next day they set saiie ag.linc .. holding their cuU"'c Northnorthea:.l, and North, to ah
The 11k 01 other Island tying fiue or sixe leagues from the firme land. on the North flide of 1he Streight. 
Mocha #131. wbere they ankered about a qu:.rt< r (If a league from the bnd, in twelue litthome water. Thi. 
~JO."" Island is small and lowe land. and fuJi or IndianH, the IlIilnnd being altogether p08Selt'Cd and 

inhabited by them, where they hOY6ed out their boate, wherein the Admil'all and twelue En
glishmen enfred, going to felch frt'!>h watt'r, :lOd to setke (or "ictuals: and being hmded 
"Vpon the I'll:md, the Indians in exchange of othn Ihingoc. broughl two Spanish lihet'pc, ::1M 
a little Maiz or' rontcs when'of Ihey make hread. and be..nulc it was late, tlley returned againe 
vnto their ship, without doing any otht'r tiling for 'hat day. 
, The next day the ttard Caplaine wHh the.:aforclt>3.id twt'lue m.en bting hvrquebt11'1ierq, ro~ed 

... .0 land againe. and !Jet two of their company on shore l\'ifh their \'e4!'Id .. fa fetch fretlh WaItT, 
/IDCl by the place wh~ they thook! fiU their water there lav.:tf'r1aine Ind iaos Se1;Tf'tJr hidden. 
~ .... II "P,rn ,he ,w. Englishmen .n~ to.ke Ih~m: which Ihey in Ih. b'31 '~i' . (, 

~ .... ollt tu 1telpe them~ out they were m usailN with Itolles & arroWei, that .aU tM" ~ , 
... FI'IDCiI . .... rJ: of tbCJt' Were hurt, .. he Captaine bire~lfe being woun9cd with an arrow em: dtie e, 
J)nb ........ w~th an "ther arro_ 14 the head, w.by diey ~e co~ned to fume bac~ , 

wltJoqut diw:. hurling .~y ./'the Indiana,.,.at yO'! theY""""Oo ..-.. the booIe. IWJ"~· . • 
• Iie roure of their Oll\lf ftom <hem. tIolt liohe. tIIP)' ioe1 'WJo: agai!lt. '~IIg' __ 

c 
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coost with a SOlIth winde, s;'Iiling so for the space of .ixe dayes, passing by the hauen called 
Sant lago, and put into another hauen , and there they fooke an Indian that lay fishing in a Ca
noa, giuing him linnen and butchers chopping knines. with other trifles, and not long after 
there came anQther Indian aboard their shippe called Fclippe, and he Rpake Spanish, he galle 
the English Caruine notice of a certaine shippe that lay in the hauen of Sant bgo. which they 
had left sixc leagues behind them: with that intelligence the Indian being their guide. the 
ncuday they set l:Il.ile and went to the aforcsayd hauen of S, I3go, and cOfring therein, they 
tCloke the !'-aid shippc, wherein they found a thou!land seuen hundred and TO BOlijas or Spani"h 
pots full of wine, and other thin~s: which hlluing dOl1e~ they lept on land, where they looke 
c('rtaine sack~ with meale. with whalSOC lier they could find ; they looke 1ikewise Ihe orna
ments and the rdique~ out of the Church, wherewith they departed from thence, taking the 
;}foresayd ship{><,. with tWQ men (that they found in ber) with them. and so departed from that Th~ hl",clI oli. 

hauen. which Iyeth vndcr 32 degree!' and a hal fe, running along by the coast till they came b t n In}\ tir. 
""der oue and thirtie, and thirtie degrees: which was the place where they had appointed 10 emn.a. e

mectc. and there to stay for eeh other. if by tempest cr fou1e weather they chanced to be se .. 
parated. and so I~(' eche others company. 

And comming vnder thirtie degrees, they found a very good hauen, whereinto they entred, 
and <lnkered at sixe fathome deepe. the shot of a grr:at pcece from the Jand, which wag right ouer 
ngainst a riucr, where they looke in sixe pipes offrt:l>b water: and to defend them that fetched 
the water, they !'iN twcIue men \'pon the land. and beinl: busied in filling of their water, Iht'y 
e"pied a complny oCmen camming towards them, whereof halfe of them were Spaniards, being 
about 1\0,'0 hundred and fifty horsemen, and as many footemen, but they had no sooner espied 
them. but they pr~elltly Cufred into the boat. and escaped away. JoO!~ing but OIlC man. 

The same night they set s:lilc againe ,"ith both their ships, running <llong the coast about ten 
leagues farther, l\ here they 'ooke in some fresh water, but because they percciued cerlaine 
horsemen, they departed without lading any more water. 

From thelll'e they followed Oil th('ir (,OUNOC along the coa'>t for the 8p:ace of 30. 'eagues, 
where they en!r~d into a desert or \'uhabitcd hauet}: yet they went not on land, for ellery 
day Ihey s~w pcoJ)le vpon the shore. & there they made out a sma I pinncssc. the pceces 
whC'wf they brought rC:ldy framed out of Enghnd. and halting prepared if, thf'y launched it 
into 1hp water, wherein the Captaine with fiffC'cne men enfred Wilh the chirrc boate9man 
called lohn the Grecke. (being M::I .. fcr of the ship which Ihey had taun in the hauen of S. 
ll,!.{o.) wherewith they went to sec if they could find the two !'Ihipl)CS Ihat they had lost by 
stnrmie weather, a~ I sayd beliJrc: nod likcwi,;c thinking to goc on Inod to fill ccrtnine Ve'i· 

!'Ids ,,"ilh fresh water, th<'y durst not venture, for they !;r1W people on all sides of the shore: 
!'iO that in the ende they returned againe without hearing or the other ship.'1: being: there. they 
tooke all the ordinance out of their ship, and new dressed and r igged her: which done, they 
put a .. mall peece Qf ordinance into the pinne~e, wherewith they Sl."t saile againe. following 
on their course. 

Haning sailed thirteene ua),(":o1, they came to an hland lying about the shottc of a base from 
t!le land, wliere thcy ankered. and there they found loure Indian fishermen in two Canoa. .. who 
told them thai on the tirme land they mig ht h;lllC fresh water, but they ,'ndcr.-Itanding that 
there was not much, and that it was ~ome",hlt within fhe !:and, would not ~pend any time 
about it, but sd saile againe, leauillg the fishermen with their Canoas, follotlo'ing ou tbe:r 
COlll1'e along by the lohare. 

The next day being somewhat further. they csl>ied cerlaine Indi:an fi~hermen Ihlt were vpon 
the land in their houses, which the English captaine percciuing, pl"elcntly eUfred into his pin
u.~, and rowed ou land. where he looke three of the .. aid fishermen. taking with him balre 
9f the fitlch that lay packed vpon the shore ready to be laden. with the which Indians and 
booty, they came on board ag .. ine. . 
, -~ next day following, they saw a bnrke laden .... -ilh iiilh, that belonged to the Spaniard"", 

with foure Indiana in it. This barke with the Indians and the fishlhey lookc-, :lOd bound the 
Spanish ship to their Iterne, and so drewe it after them. leauing the ,,,,:lid ludians within it, wbo 
hy night vnoound.the w.te, and secredy made away wirh b.:Jrke alld fisJI, and were 1)0 rnore 
v~ 17. K k ~ene. 
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seene. The next day the C:.Iptaine went into the pinnessc. and because he sa .. certain'c houses 
vpnll the shore, he malic thither, and being on land~ he found two men in them. one where· 
()f he tooke, Icalling the olher behind, and there he found three thousand pezos of siJucr:'. 
Ceuery pezo being the value of n ryall of eight,) and seucn Indian sheepf'. and hennc1'l, &. 
t (~ke a1 whatsocut"t they found: wherewith they departed from thence, following on their 
c()un.e. And h"o dayes afrer they r31llC 10 the hauen called Arica, where they lound twu 
ships, the one laden with goods and Spanish wares. out of the whi<.:h th(:y looke only two 
hundred Hotijas, (It Spanish pOlS with wiue, and out of the other seucn and thirty barres of 
f'iltlcr, which are pccccs of tcn or twelue pound cche barrc. and thinking to Jeape" on ~h(Jrc 
(witb two barks that they found in the "aid hauen. wilh about seucn and thirty harquebu:-l(,s 
and bowc!1 ) they perceiucd un the land cCTlainc hOrBem~n comming towards them. where~ 
upon th('y left off Iheir pretence. and (ooke with them il Negro that they found in the barks. 
with whom thev returned aboord . 

The next day in the morning, they burnt the ship, that wa'l laden with the Spanish wares. 
and tookc the othef with them, pa ... sing forw:lrd with it on their COUf,;C, the Captaine sailing 
along the shore with his pinn('s~c> and the ship keeping about a )eague from him 10 seaward. 
to seckc for a ship wherof they had intellig('ncc: and hauing in that maner sailed aboul fiue 
and rorty Icaguc:-l, thcy round the ship that lay at anker in a hauen. whoabout two houres be
fore had bene aduertised ur an English pirate or s('a-roucr. and had discharged eight hllndrC'd 
barres of siluer out of her. and hidden it on tbe land. which siluer belunged to the king of 
Spaine, of the which silucr the llllg1ishnlcn had rceciuell some intelligellcc, hut they durst 
nor go on land, because there were many Indians and Spaniards that stood to gard if, and 
they t(lUnd Yl othing in the ship bUI three pipes ofw:"lIcr: the ship they tooKC with them, and 
being "hout a leaguc in thc sea. they hop,cd "P all her sailes and let her driu(', doing the like 
with the ship that they had taken in Ari('a. as also the other of S,lIlt lago, which likewise they 
let driuc. follnwing on their course ..... ith their owne ship, and the pinnt'Sse. 

Coobo4c Lim'll. Bein:;r.st'uen or eight leagues rrom the h<lucn of Calao de Lyma. thcv espied three ships, 
and hounding one or them. they touke three men (lut of her, and so hefd on their coun.c to
wards Cabo de Lyma, where th('y cntred, bcin~ about twu Of three hClures within night. sail~ 
jng in b~twcene all the ships that lay rh<-rc, being' seuenteene in number: ::Inc! being among 
the ships~ they as-ked fOf the shipth3t had laden Ih~ silllcr. but when answcre was made tll(~m, that 
the siluet was layd on bnd. they cut the cables or the ships, anrI the masts of two or the greatest 
5hips~ :m"- ~o left them. At the same time there arriue<! a ship from Panama bden wilh war~ 
and 'lnet'chandi!'e of Spaine. thai ankfrrd clo,;c by the F.llgli~h "hip. which w3~.while the. Engli$h 
Capta.ine sought in the other ships ror the siluer. A~~{lone as the ship of Panama had .mkcrcd. 
tJ.>er~ camea bO:lt from the shore to ,"carch it: but because it was in the night. they let it alClne 
tilt morning, and commins: to the Enll"li!4h Rhip, they asked what ship it wa~: whereupon one 
of" the Spanish prisoners (by the F.ngli~h Captaincs commandement) answered and said it was 
the ship of Michael Angelo. that came from Chili: which they (If the boat hearing- sent a man 
on board, who c1iming vp, light vpon one of the great peece~. wherewith he was :lfraid. and 

~p"esently st~pt backc againe into the boat (beC3U!4e the shippes that lay there, and that ~iled 
1n ~,hOl!lie countrey~, v8ed to carry no great ehot) and therewith they were aba!Jhcd, and made 
from i-t: which (he s1lip of P3:nam<t hearing. rhtl[ was newly come in. shee iudged ir to be a 
rm.ler, and therewith cutting her tab1es. shee put to sea, which the Engli. .. hmen perc(·iuing • 

. :.~ipped certaine men in their pinnesse, a.nd followed her: and being hard by her. they baddc 
:~t#rike, which th~y of .the ship rerused to doe, and with • . harquebuse shot killed one of 
"t~{~lillhmen, wherewith they 1urned againe info I~eir Rhippe, and pretlmt1y ~et 8lIile. 
~~ng after the ship. which not lo~g afteT they ouertooke: which tbey:.of the shippe per~ ._ 
uiUilJ'! hoysed out their boate, and leaping info · it. Towed to thc" land, 'Jeawng ihe shi'ppe _with 
'aJ11b:e good" • . which the .Engli"hmen preu:ntly t~ke. and -with 'hm- sayIed on their coune. 
'., :!~:.:fIex!,-~ay they ~W .8 .boat with Mila " inak.ng _.t~~ them;:~~het¢~t -they p~nny 

i~ed It to be a Spit. and n.ot long:afte;t: -they: !,perc~lU~ ~~o:grea~ .... ljJr! commlOg to~ 
;~,,~,which made Ih.'Englioo~ th1n~ th~\iI""' tp" fI!Ii)i '~',t!J.",(wb~upon they 
1en"he ahloDe of. Panama dnue. thereul1eaumir -John -the Oreeu~ -wJib .. therwo·mea:that they h!ld 

' Ill .... 
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taken the IQme day that they entred into the Calao de Lyma, as 1 sayde before, and presen tly 
hoysed all their saile., and sailed forward, not once vctting eye againe vpon the aforcl'aydc 
8hi~, for they made towards the ship of Panama, which the Englishmen let driuc. From 
thence they sailed again(' along the coast, foJlowinJ:t" on their cou",e: and hauing sailed cer
taine day eli. they met a frigate that wellt towardy Lyma, laden with ware.4I and merchandi:i~ 
of the counlrey, from whence the En,!rlishmen tooke a lampe and a fountaine of siluer, and 
asked the pilote being a Spaniard, jf they mel not wilh a ship, that they vnd("n.tood "houJd 
be laden with siluer. but the one Pilote saide he met her not, and the other said he saw her 
about three dayes before. Thi~ frigat came not to the ship, but to the pinness<", wherein the 
Captaine sailed. fur the pinnesse ranoe close by the shoN', and Ihe ship kept a league and a 
hnJrc from the lande: whereupon the) Jel the frigate goe, following on their course. 

'fwo dayes afler, they came to the hauen CJlIf'tI Fayta, whc-re they found a tlhip laden with r·11 •• 

Spanish wares, which the pinn~'Se boorded, and looke without any resi~t3I\ce: for 3s~oonc a", 
Ihe Spaniards percclued the EngJi .. hmcn, they prc4Ienrly made to land with their boare, and 
two of them lert into the Rca, none staying in the qhippe, but the Master. lilolc. and :.omc 
Negros. out of the which Ihipl~ the Englishmen tooL.e the pi.lote, aDd all the bread, hennes 
and a hogge. and so sailed forward with the .. hlp: but being about two harquebu::.e shot to 
seaward, they let it goe againc, not lakmg any thing out of it, and asking after the ship, 
which they bought for, they told them that ahout two dayes before tohe departed from that 
place, wherewith tbey followed on thc-ir COUl~c, and brrore night they met with a ship or Pap 
nama. which Iney presently hoorded, but tooke nothing from her but oncly a Negro, and 50 

lert it, holdmt; on their cnurc;c. 
The next day being the jj~t of }.'ebruarie, they met another ship that sailed to P.mama, 

laden with ti .. h and olher ViClu;:aki, and fortie barre~ or slluer, and some gold, but l know not 
how much. which they tooL.e. andc;ent the passenger,;; (with twofritmlo that were in her) in a 
b Ou te to land. The next day they hauged a man of the ship, becau!>e hee would not confes!ic 
two plate .. of golde that he had taken, which ancr they found about him: which done, they 
let the !>hip driu(', following on their coune. 

The fir:.t of March towards noone, they e!lpied the ship Jaden with !liluer, being about foure 
]C'agucs to ~eaward rrom them: and hecauOjI? thc Engli .. h ~hip W:\."i somewhat hl?auie before. 
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\\ hereby It .. ailed not as they would haul' it. they tooke a company or Botliu~ or Spani~h pots A prtti. dewce 

for oylc, :md filling them with water, hung them by ropes at the sterne (If the !oIhip to make :,,;::~I::C 
her S;l) Ie the better: <lnd the .. hippe that "l3yl<>d tuw,lrdes Panama m.\t1e towards the English...,ifdy. 
shippe to know what shee wa .. , thmking it to bee one of the .. hippes that vscd 10 saiJe along 
the coa .. te .. , ami to trnffiqllc in the countrey: and becing hard by her, the English Captaine 
badde them .. trike, but the otiler rcfu'iing to doc It, With a ;,:.rcat peete hee sholle her mast ouer· 
boord, and halling wounded the Master with an arrowe, the l>hippe pr~ntly yeelded, which 
they tooke, amI sayled with her (Il rtherinto the sea, all that night and the next d3yalld night, 
makiug all the way they could. 

The third day being out of ",i~ht or th(' bnd, Ihey u('ganne to '!earch the ShIp, and to Jade 
the good .. oul of her into their shlp, which walJ a thou,,:md three hunt-Ired barres or pceces or 
.. !lucr, and roureleene che!otes with ryaJs of eight, and \\ith goM: bllt what quanti tie il WlUI 1 
know not, onely the pa .. sengefiol \ja~ d that there wa'l grcdl "tore, and that three hundred barres 
or the .. i lucr br1011jj..-d to lhe king. the rc .. t belonged to certaine me-I·chant.;. That donI?, they 
let the l'h .p with the men !!o.,ile on then· (our;;(', rultin~ the three pilots til her that they brought 
"lth thcm, "0 that as .hen they had nonc hut their owne men aboord. b eing the ~i xt of March, 
"od from Iheu(·e tbey held their cour..,e (()\\ard", the land of :t\ica~gtla Nl~r.,_ 

The thil'te~nth of March. either the day before or orter. in the morning: Ih('y descried laud, 
not being \'ery high. being a small hland hVQ le.1gues from the firmc- JJud, nllJ there they ~::n~DoI 01 

found a small Bay, wh.erein tJlCY aukert'rI at fiue fathome dt"epe dose bv the land. ami rilere 111. finUlprof 

tbey etaycd till the twentie day, VpOD fbe which day there }la~et.l ; 1-'ngate clo<,e b) '.he NIICua £,.UIIIoI. 

hbncl, which with their p)un~ they folIowed. and la~jug htr, br(l\lg hl hello Ihe ElIgh<;h 
ship, which rrigat wu laden whh Sabaperilla, nntl. Dotija<; oc p~f') with hullt'l· ami hOllY, a~<;l 

K k Z Will> 
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with other thing<;. The Englillh CJplainc went on boord, nnd cast the Sa\&ape;rilfa on the land, 
l~auinf; all the rest of the wares in the rrigate. and then he put all his perea into the frigate, 

'f!w1 alice and that ~o he might lay hi"! ship un .. hore. to new caU .. e and tTimme her, which continued till the 
:;:'"~~ofthree and twcnrie m (oure and twellde of March. Which done, and hauing made prouision 
c.~_ of wood and fre-.h water, the) held on their COUNe along by the coast, sayling West\\:Hu. 
;::- H1~ taking the ~ayd frigate and her men \\ I(il thl"m, and hauing sailed two day~. they looke their 

men out of her, and Sl't them In the pinllcs!le, among the which were foure sailers, that me:lltt 
to sayle to Panama, and [rom thence to China, whereof one they tooke, with the letters and 
patenI'! that hee had about him. among the which wt"re the leuerq of the king ofSpaine, went 

Su.clwuoflheto the gouernour of the Philijlpina~, a." also the !.ea ~3rds wherewith tht'y should male their 
SoulhkIU.ku.. d d h I I . vo\-agc, an Ireet t emse UfoS JI} t IClr course. 

And so sailing \'ntdl the si'\t of Apr/H, about cllcRmg they dio;coucrcd a Bhippe that held 
two leagut's to ~eaward from the land: and befoTc the nc'\t day In the morning they were hard 
by her. and "I/(.ldenly fell "POll her while her men slcp'. and prcM'ntly mad" the mrn t'n'er 
into their "hip, among the whIch wa. .. one Don Franci"!co Xaratc. Which doue. they f"Howed 
on their (,OIlT:.e with Ihe ~ayd :-hip. out of the which they loole certaine pad .. cs and (Ither 
ware", but J J...now 1I0t what it \Y.l'I. They likewise tooke a Negro out uJ it, and three d.lyes 
after they both let the ship and men goe whether the), woulde. setling therem the two ", .. yl
ef'8 that should goe for China, which they had taken in the friltatc, keeping onely one sailer 
10 shewe them where they should find fre:th water, to the which ende they tooke thro emptie 

:~ fiut II n \'e9SeJs with them to fill With Wolter, ;;\nd so kt:'pl 011 their course to the hauen of Guatulco, 
JJu:~~,:~ when they put in, being vpon Munday thC' th,rtct>nth of ApriU, and halling- ankered. they 

staye<., thert· tin the :,ixe and twentie of April!: and about three or fouTe hOllrcs within the 
night, thry set sayle, holdIng their course W(''!twaru, and an houre or two b('forc th('y Ict 

!v::: 1.".1'1u.a NUDo da Silna goe, putting him into another EOhip. that lay in the hallen of Gllatulco. 
Fro'll thence furward the Engh .. hm(~n pas'ied 011 their voyage, to th(' l .. lands of Mal11c~, 

and fnm thence they passed by the Cape de Buena Esperan~a, and 110 to I:llp,land, as It j .. 
weU k'lOwen, 80 that fhi" is nnely the description of the voyage that they madc, while the said 
l)ilote Nuno da Silu3 wa~ with thern. 

HC1'eaftt'r followeth the eopie of a letter written by ,ir Franci~ Drake (bei,,;! in the South 
sea of New Spaine, in hi~ 9hip called The Pellican or the golden Hinde ""Ifh the "hip of 
Sanl lobo de Anton. which het'! had taken) to nl9 companions in the other ~llIppC'l that were 
or hil company. and by foule weather separated from him, 3'J I f;aid before: The content"! 
whereof were these: 

Mastel' Winta, if it pJeaseth God that you should chance to meete with thiR ship of Sant 
Joftft de Anton, I pray you vse him well. according to my word and promj~e giuen volo them. 
a .. if you want any thing that t .. in this ship of Sant John de AnIon, I prJy you pay them 
double the value for it. which] will 8ati!;fie againe. and command your men not to doe her any 
hurt: and what ('om position or a~reement we haue made, at my returne Into England I will hy 
Gdds he}pe perfourme, although J am in doubt that thill letter will ncuer come to your hands: 
lIotwithrranding I am the man 1 haue prumised to be: Beseeching-God, IheSauiour of all the 
wortd, to haue v. in hiR keeping, to whom onely J giue nU honour. proi,e and glory. What 
I have written. is not only to you M. Winter, but also to M. Thomas, M. Charlo., M. Caube. 
and M. Anthonie, with all our other good friendCR, wbom I commit to the tnition of him thnt 
with his blood redeemed vs, an(.\ am in good hope, th:!t we .hal be in no more troUble, but that 
lac wiJI belpo V8 in aduefSltie, desiring you for the Passion of Christ, if you fall into any dan
Ur, that you will not despairc of God. merry, for hee: will defend you and pteli;rrue yo» from 
ill danger, and bring V8 to our deMired hauen, to whom bee aU honour. glory, and praise: 
lot wer and euer. Amen. Your 8Ot'Owfuil Captain~ .. whose ban i.t beauy fur you: 

Fooiw:i.·])ak ... 

Th~ Wylie of M. lobn Winter into the SooIth ... '" tIoo ~igbt oC. M~n, in 
conobrl with M. Pnmcio Drake, begua in Ibe y~ 1677. ~ :8, >d>iCb S\feilM ~I. 

~. 
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10 he retorned .. rely iAto iRgbM. the teCOl1d of lune 1579. contrary to tb~ false 
reportl of the Spaniarda wb~h gaue out, that the said passage W:l8 not repasse. 
able: Written by Edward Cliffe Mariner. 

IN the yeere of our Lord (577. the 19. of September thft'e w~nt out of the riuer of Tha. 
mill ouer the Jandl ende o"e good and newe ship called the Elizabeth, of SO tunnes in bur. 
then: in company whereof went ahm a small pmne.e being J~ tunne') in burthen called the 
Benedict. The aayd t'hip with her pinneMc aroued at Plimmouth: in which hauen Wf're three 
ship' mot"e, one called the Pellican in burthen 120. tl1nne~ , being Admirall of the fleete: 3 
barke called Ihe Marigold in burmen thirty tunnes, with a flieboat of!lO tunnefl. The!lc Mhi[>'i 
had in them 16 .. men, and were victualled and fllrnllhed with all kind of necessary prouiQjnl1 
to make a voyage into the South Ita. Wee set saylt the J & of Nouember. but were put in
to Falmouth by contrary winds: and afterward were constrained to put hacke againe (0 Phm. 
mouth to repaire the brt'eat hurt which d;uersof our fleete had su~tai n ed in that tempest: and 
at length the 13 of December wee set forward from thence vpon our ' .. oyage. Th~J.tfunrll' 

The fiue and rwenlie of December we had sight of Cape Cantin : thi. Cape Iyeth in the la- ~,:th';j,~J f 
titude of 32. degrec8 and 30. mi nutelJ vpun the coast of Barbaric, neere to a towne called Doc.""Iw,. .(1 

Asaphi.... The land all along this coast is hie and great moun taints. Sayling from the sard ~:Cpb~WI. 
Cape SouthaouthWCSI about 18 league!!, wec fQund a little bland called Mogador an English Mop ..... an 

mile distant froGl the maine, we eent our boat to Mound the depth, Mnd at the returne thereor!~ ol~';Wr' 
we "n4erstood by our men that the h.men W3!I without danger, hauing fiue fathome, of water 
fast by the rock" entring in "pon the poynt of the Island: wherefore wee entred in with our 
whole "'ete .. he 27 of DecembtT. The Moores that were on the mai ne seeing ou r "hipllJride 
there, came from the mountaines to beholde V'lI: whom our Generall M. Franci9 D/ake e~p)'. 
ing. shewed to them a white flagge in token of friend!'lhip, and &ellt hi!! boat to IIhore wilh 
one of our men. wh ich not Jong before had bene caphIIC in the counlrey, and partly vnder-
"ronde their language. to talke with them. Wh('n the boate came tu ~h('l rt', thc sayd man 
went on land to thtom: to whom they shewed many to~eno; of friend~hip, casting vp tht'ir 
eyes to heaut'n, and after Jooking downe "pon the ground. as though they had Itwornc br. 
heauen and carlh, promilJing peace. That done two of them came ::tboord to ollr GeneraJ , 
and our man <.,ta) cd on shore tor a pledge. 

Thes(' two Moore" •. afttt they had made good ('h("crf', and recciucd ('ertaine gifts of our 
Generan "cnt to ~hore againe, and our man came aboord also. But the ('raftie sbuef; haninlj 
deuised to hetray V~, came the next day along the flea ~ide \\ ilh certain ('t' md'l a'l though they 
had brought lIome mert:handile to traffique with vs: to whom our General sent certaine of O\lr 
mt'n in the boal 10 Icnrlle whJt they had broughl. giuing charge that none of them ~hn\lld goe 
on land. But Ihe hoare being lIt'cre the !!hore one of our mt"n marc h:lI,tle then wise lept to 
5hor~ ; whom the Moores immf'dlatly tooke by force, and I>eni'lg him on hON .>bad..e caried 
him away into the monntaineQ • !iO that we saw him no more after that time. 1n the mean(" 
tim(' wee sct vp a Pinoesse in the island. whereof wee brou~ht 4 loose ou t of E.ngland: F"",Il'~p, ... 
which bein ... flOlSh~d, the last of December wee weighed, and came ont of the Norlh part or=~;;e.~ 
the i!land, t>the same way that wee came in: for the Sou th chand if4 dangerous, hauing but 8 
foote at low wattr, and is fult of rockCli. This island "Iandeth in .'JI dl'greea t of latitude, MopdotUllt 

bein eo one Jeague in rircuite, not inhabited; Olnd hRth infinite number of douCl "pon it :'1:«UQ~ I II 

Ai &a wee met with a contrary. windt, 80 that wee beDle on' and on, till the .. of Januarie 
1578, at whi('h time a mort' f;tuounble winde bt"gan to blowc at Norlhe-a"t, and thell we-e 
~t nur cpune Sourn'lou1hwcst, till on the 7 of lanuarie wee came lS high as Cape de Guer, C.ptd~GI>tI '" 
which .tJa1)~h in SO degrees of latitude. Here our new Pinne!l8f' tooke 3 Spanish fi~llC"r. 30 IItsrm. 
bd~, c:.:lled Can tars. From then('e wee ran Soutbwe!'t :lOd South!lOlllh~' f'st, C';'II'}'in~ the 
..,..,'C.~ 1I:long with va, till the 10 of the sayd moneth, at ,~·hjch lime wee found OUi 

~ ia 2?"d~ .. min. bring 10 Jraxues Wt'StImlthwest from Cape Boj:lrtor, which Ileth ('.I>t &}Od<ll <,II 

oh tbe m.ine tana of Africa. From thence we ran Soufh lind bv West, ,,·ntilJ the 13 day 3t,~:&tru,,,. 
noone-, at whiell time wee had .ight of Rio de] Oro, where our Pi;lIlcssc tooke a PortuJ.,ralJ ( ';1-

nlltL no II. IN> r.Jarigoid took • cltauel about C2pe de Jae Barb .. " .And IhCllce wt' ran C. 4~bt 
along ..... · 
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elF Bbillu in along tbe coa(olt being low salldie land, till wee amued at Cape Blal}Co. This Cape sheweth it ::cr- 30 sf-1fe like the corn'cr of a wall vpright from the water, to t~em WhlCh come fr~m the ,North .. 
wardes: where the North-pele i~ eJeuated 20 degrees 30 mm. And the CrOCleN bClI1g the 
-gUard" of the South pole, be raised 9 degrees SO min. The said CrocicNi be .. s(arres, repre
senting the forme of a crosse, and be 30 degrees -in latitude from the South pole: and the 
lowest starre of the sayd Crociers is to be taken, when it is directly \'oder the vppermo~t; 

. ant' being 80 taken as many degrees as it wanteth of 80, so many you afC to the Norl,hwards of 
the nquinoctial : 'lIld as many degre~ as be more then 80, so many degrees you are to the 
Southwards of the Equinoctial. And if you finde it to be iust 30 then you be directly "nder 
thf'line. 

Within the sayd Cape maneo wee tooke one ship more. an the men being fled away. salle 
tWIl. We brought thilO ship with all the rest which wee had taken before. into our harhour, !J 
1caguci! within [he Cape, where we wa .. hed and trimmed ourship8, and went to sea againe the 
2'J of )anuaric, lcalling all the Spaniards there ",jth their ships, sauing one Can tar. for which 
OUt GcneralJ gauc them the Benedict. In which course wee ran continuaUy to the Sou(hw~t. 
\,lIlill Ihe :to day, when wee found the North pole raysed 15 degrees 15 min. hauing the 
\\'inde Northeast or Eastnorthenst, which ill common on that coast. For it doeth blow for 
the mOlll p3rl continually from the shore: and we kept the sayd COlinie. vlltill wee came 
ueere the island Bonauista, within 2 leagues otT the shore; so that wee haled off againe 
Northwest, the ~pace of one houre, and then ran Southwest againe, tiTl day light the 27 of 
Ianuarie: from which time wee r;ln South!louthw~st. vntill 8 of the c10cke in the afternoone, 
at which time \ve approchcd neere the i!lland or Mayo, being .high and hilly land. sauing 
that th~ North part of the island strctcheth out it s~lfe, a league into the sea very lowe. Wee 
came 1.0 ahkcr "nder Ihe West part of this island the 28 day of bnl1arie, and stayed there 
"!ltill rhe 30 of the ~ame. During which time. our General appointed M. John Winler and 
M. Thelma .. Doughtie, 10 goe oller to the East p::lr~ of the island with 70 men, to get some 
fre&h .\'ictuals, And as wee m:m.:hcd through the island, ' about the middest thereof. we 

Ripe snptl ill fou.,d: one house halling :1 garden belonging to it, in which wee fuund ripe grapes, also ripe 
h .. grit. gou~. and me)on8, in the most dead time of our Winter. Wee found also a tree which 
n. C- IH't. be<U"Cth the fruite Cocos, which is bigger then a mans head, halling within the "tier coate, 

"~"fIl .,,.... 
' ..... 

which is abol1t S inches thil:ke, a cerbine nut as bigge as two lists, and hath within 3 . white 
subst~nc~, cleauing fast to Ihe ahell, which i!i halfe an iOl:he thick, very plcaaant to taste, and 
within that 3 certaine hollownes9c or voyde place, wherein is contained a pure and plcasant 
"\'I"tetin taste l and 3!J some thinke, marueilous comfOrl:lble. AH we pasK~ through thi~ 
islaod 'the 'inhabitant!) fledde in'to the mauntaines. 10 that we could hane no talke with them. 
, ' '~t we' ·~nderstood by the Portugal!! which came with \ '5, that ther. w~re but 5eru3nts to 

·,thos,e or s. Iago, to keepe their cattell and goates, ·""hieh bee very p entiful! ill Ihili island: 
hut we found them (10 wilde. tllat 'we could take none fiauing some yong kiddes; wherefore 

'. ~ :~~Ilmed backc againe to our ehippes. The Portugais had salted their Welles neerc to 
·tbe., .~ ·that we could not wllfer. 

' ,TlI~m our Generall commanded euery man aboard: afterward we wcighM. and ranne Ollef 

,'toJiant :laJo the lime night. being JO leagues dill~ot from thence: which seemed to bee a 
' ,f~ull .... lapd and ;we11 peopled . For ·wee sawe 8 lowncs:on the ,hare: two of which shot 
~ jt .u., '~we. pawed .along. Our General made a shot at onc of them againe. And sayling 
.J,!log the iIhoi-e. ~t the South ,parr of the' jsland~ wee tooke a Portuglll shippe laden wilh wine 
and othetiom.m~ities. This' i~J3nd hatb 15 degree,,, in latitl,lde, 
:'\:fr:- :t.ence wee .ran Southsou'thwetll to the isle of I·'ago, sri 'pUed, because i~ c3lit.eth con
~D;.w.ty .flames of fire and smoake out of the top thereof. aU 'Jhe 'Y.hQ'c island being ahe Jligh 

'.riWJ~*e. :Twole~gu,~ftWest fro.m ,tb~),le ()r~ogOt' J!J a.~o~bet :i!il~nt1 call.~ &~,~~,~ , ,~~~.: 
t~:sea · ~. abo:ue l~':fat~om." " ,deepe. Deere ~o . the , 8hor~. ,$0 ~t:.,e c~ul~ D~~ Mker;1.«* .t~R:' 
deptb ~';1~. ~a • . by, reuon ,whereof 'We ~rre :·co~~~~~n~ t~:~~rt WJthou~ wat~r. ,:_ 'Here. 
~", Ge~1I ,d1IChatpd, the ,Portuga1sl '·gfUing 'vtito .. :tbeRl :.·;PJnn~ which we6uilt at 
~g.dor:"'iih wiIi.! br<ade, ~nd fish, . and.~ di'''\~'h~'!\,,~6e 1irs(~t F'br"arie,t~i.~g· 

oil • . . 
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one of their companie along with him, called Nonnez de Silua. The 2 of Februarv wee Nmlllud~ 
set off from Brau3, and din-cled our COll~ Southsol1thea"lt. running so votill the 9 of Fe- S,Wa. 

bruary, being within 4 degrees of the Equinoctial: at which time, wee had the ayre trou-
bled wirh thunder and lightning, notwilru.tanding calme with extreme heate, aud diucrs 
times weat showers of raine. 

The 17 day wee were right vnder the line, which is the most feruent place of the burnt 
Zone: where in the mitldest of February we su~teined such hear. with often thunder and 
lightnings, that wee did !Sweatc for the most part continu:llly. 019 though wee h"d bene in a 
stoue, or hote.house. Here we to!aw Hying fishe8 in great abundance, "DIne a foote long. Fly,,,, '-WI. 

some lelse. Their fynne9 wherewith they fiye be as long as theil bodies. They be greatly 
pUr'llued by the Dolphine and Bonitoes, whom as soone as the flying fishes espie. immcdiatly 
they mount out of the sea in great numbers. and fly a& long 3i their fynne'! continue moy.~I: 
.md when Ihey bee dry. they fall do",ne into the sea againe. And here j~ to bee noted. that 
after we came within 4- degrees of the Equinoctial, \ mill we were so much pa:.t ir~ no day COMU"u.l1 

did pl\li8e without great store of rJ.il)('. nlll~ It ~,ula~ 
• • "awn. n~CfC 

From hence wee directed our COUNe toward.~ the SOllth ... outhwc~t vnull the 5 of April!: at Ih~ i!'iuIOO<:tI~I. 
which time~ wee had a very sweet smell from the land. The same day at noone ,\ce 
flounded. and found the sea to be 32 fathomes deepe, the ground being 80ft Daze: and 
shortly after W~ had but 28 fathomes. being 31 degrees and 30 min. beyond the Equinoctial, 1-or .. II"3' lk. 

towaroe the South pole: and wee had ~ight of the land about 3 of the clodc in the after- ~~~;:'~~hm;.to 
noone the sam(" day. TillS land is very lowe neere the sea; and hie mounldine:-. vp within tb~ lqllutocUlI. 

the countrie. 
From hence we ran towarder; the South .. outhwest, "ntill the 14- of Aprill; when \\ce found 

a little island. lying ncere the maine land of Cape Sant Marie, by which j~ the 't>nterance C.potSa/!IM.,,~ 
into the riuer of Platt', bei~g in 35- degrees of Southerly latitude. Frt) thi~ i:.land we(' ran :~cl~::,:rh of 

7 or 8 Jeagues along the maille, where we came to an anker' nder a Cape. whl( h our General rll!~. 
caJJed Cape Joy. Here euel) ~hip looke jn fresh water. Then we d('p<lJled, and r.m about 
H) leagues towards the Westtlouthwel>t, where we found a det'pe bay. In the bouome of 
this bay jfj a long rocke. not far from the maine : which rot"ke so breaketh the force of the 
sea, that shippcs ma}' tide commodiolli>ly vnder the 'lame for Soulh('rly windes. Hither came 
all our flecle to anker, the 19 of Aprill, antI roade there vntill the 20 day at night. Here 
wcc killE'<l ~ome ~eale8. And from thence wee ran about ~O Ica~ucs, ,~here we fimnd the 
waler ,·try much troubled :md fresh, and wce r,m in ... o farre that we hJd but 3 f.1thomN 
w,l ter. II~re w('e tOllke in fre~h Wolter. and !'lnne Ollcr to the Southward, and fell "ith the 
bnd which lyeth on the South part of the riucr of Plate. the 27 day This land Iyeth South~ 
southwest luul Northnorthca .. t, and is shald 3 or 4 leagues illto the st>a. Here O\\r n~-buJt 
lOl>t our companie in the nig ht. 

From hence we ran toward til(' SOUlhwe'lt, hauing much foule weather and contrary 
windes, vtltill the 12 of May: and then wee i>Ollilded and had 28 fathome!l. with blacke ~ande 
and small stones. and had sight of the land the same morning about to of the do('ke. This 
bnd is 47 degree~ in latitude. Our General} named thi..; land. Cape Hope. We came tn C8p' of IJ~ 
anker there. about 3 leagues from the shore the same night. The next morning OUI' General, In-47"'~ 
went to the maine in a bnate: by meane8 whereof hee had bene in great danger, if the 
MarigoJd had not wejghed~ and ran in v.ith the "hore. and "0 looke "P the boale and mell : 
for t~ere arose Buch foule weather, with a thide m'~t and a Southea.,t wiude, that Ihev 
were not able to recouer their ~hippe" ag;aine whidi rode without: whil.h were /()rcro fo 
weigh :lnd Nnne to sta. The Pri2.e weighed the 13 at ni~ht, and r.m to the Soulhward~: 
tht' other Itavtd .. 'nlillihe 14 in the morning and then ran to "("a, not bcin;:,! able 10 ride. 

Iv the meane rime while the Marigold rode vnder the shore, Ollr General! with cerlainc of 
bit _ went on land. w4ere tbey &awe two naked men, sauing that they tlad a cerlaine 
•. ~. wrapt abCpt their shouldenl and rowles vpon their heade... 1'0 ,\h(lm our ~clI~ral 
.hewed _ 'White cJpth, in signe of frieodship. who with certain" gestures of IJIClf bodJe~ and 

• hal ld e~ 
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i:tandes, .hewed the like to him againe, speaking likewise and m~Ung a noy"', which our 
men could "not: vnderstand, but they would in no case come neere our men. Our Genuall 
'went the next ' day to the same place againe: hut hee had no sight-of the foreenid .men or 

O.uicha ODd " any other. Howbeit hee found certaine foules, u Gotriches, and other .ea foule.!l, which 
In fwk.. ,the savd mrn had newly killed. and bid them on 2n heape together, as though they had 

,done tilat for our men of purpose. There was also a certaine bagge 'With litle tJtone~ of di
. UtI'S culours, which together with the 'victuals olJr General brought aboord, and then 
'weighed, and came to sea the J 5 of the liayd moneth: where all the fOit of ·the lIeet metle 
with him. S:lUe rhe Prize. and the fly-boat. The 16 day wee nn into a bay to the South
wardes of C<lpe Hope, where we roade al that night. The next morning our ~nenll 
,,,eightd, &. ran without the C;lPC to the Northwardes, & sent the Eliubeth towa.rds the 
'Sollth to looke for the Prize: leaning the Marigold and the Canter to scarch jf in the bay 
they could tinde any fit harbor for our ~hip;. The same day being the 14 or May, · our Ge
lleral mel wilh the fly-boat ( whi(·h J~t vs the 27 of April) and brought her into .aide bay. 
The 18 in the mornin::; we had word from the ships. that they had found a safe harbour and 
we weighed <lnd rap in, the sa".1lc day being Whitsunday. The Elizabeth weighcod. & put 
forth again to Sfa, the 20 day, to lorike for the Prize, and not finding her came in the next 
day. In the meanc time our General discharged the fly-boat, and ran her vpon the m:tine, 

;;-~ where we broke her vp forfire-wooo. In the meane while there came ahout 30 of the '\1:-- II- countrey people downe to the ~('a side: and when they were within 100 pases of our men. 
they &et thcmlielues in atTay very orderly casting their companie into the rorme of a ring, 
~ery man hauing his how awl arrOwes.: who (when they had pight a slarre un Ihe ground, 
~th certeine glasses. bead~. and other trifles) returned barke. Then the countrey people 
time and tooke them and afrerward approched neerer to our men, shewing them~ellles very 
pteasant. insomuch that M. Winter daunced with them. They were exceedingly delighted 
with the sound pi' the ,trumpet. and vialles. They be of a meane stntur(', wei limmed, 
a~d of a d,u.i.h. tawnie, or browne colour. Some of them Imuing their faces ~poUcd with 
ctiUCflj colourS, 'as red, white, and blacke. Their apparel is a crftainc skinne (wherein they 
",rap them5elu~) not reaching so low as to COller their prilly members, all the rcst of their 
ijodi~ be naked. ' sauing that they weare certaine roulcs vpon their head~, whos~ ends hang 
nuer their "houlders. Euery one b('areth his bow. being:tn ell in length. and arrowes made 
qf reeds, hauing head!!:, framed very strangely & cunningly of a flint !>(onc. They be much 
giuen to mirth and jollity. and. are \'crr lily. and ready to steale nny thing that comcil within 
their T.each: for onc. of (hem ~natched our Gcnrra18 cap from his head (as he stouped) being 
of\ "ltarlet with a golden band: yet he would ,"utrer no man to hurt any of them. They cafe 
J'a~e Beeb, for we found seales bones. the raw flesh whereof they had gnawen with thcir 
t~bli~ d~. In thi~ 'bay we waterC'd, and victllilled wilh 9cales: for there is such pleotic 
~.'we slew ·.boue 200 in the fipace of one honn! ypon il litle island . 
. :. 'Tbe ·S of lune we departed from thence, and being at sea we were put bade againe to 
o,:,e Hope, where we discharged our Canter and let Mr float in tbe se". Afterward wee ran 
·~a tile 00 degree of the South pole. where wee met with the winde Southerly. and flO turned 
,~c~e apine ·to "the NQrthwarci. And 3S we ran along the shore, we met with our Prize the 
'1.9· o.f Iune. whiCh we lost the 18 of May. The day following we found a harbour, into the 

t:',onOt ;which ·we el\tred with all our fteet the Sime day. Thia port is 49 degrees and an halfe in 
,luHa.... . la.ritude. and I suppose it to be the same 'which Mag-eUan named Port S. Illliam for we found 

.. gybbel ,oo 'an .hi1, wh~u,pon they were ' executed that did conspire againlt Magellan, and 
' ~rtaine"'bon!. als,'?.of thei1\ 4ead ~~jCS:.· " The ~ of this moneth our Gene~~9,.goinl 't~ ,flhoN 
.vpon the mame wnh 7 or 8 of hili me~. met wlth 3 of the Patagon! hau~'1nd ~r-

'T~'ofOlA') ... 1o!,~1 ,Vf'~ ~e ~re ~o. ~r me.~.akidg :lhem iignet .co·depart.· ·Wh~!l~'·w:;renl~.'! 
...... b, ,,. bjij./fdo.re pr....,t; . ...,d lur4mg.· ~". and ,a1T<)w". mad. ~ oho!'to ·the ttIi\.",'iIIeW 1Wioif~ 

-- ~$r~~:r:t~~~:'~~:lg~:::l.t~;~ J::~~t'"~~ 
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bent to ,hot at them but it would not take fire: and at he leueUed hil peece one of them 
ahot him through the brest, and out at the bade} wherewith he fell dowue stark.e dc:\d. Also 
the gentleman that shot the arrow was 80 wounded thOit hee dyed the 2 day after and with the 
other waf buryed in a !ide island Iring in the said port. Our men Jeft the Blaine man on 
.. bore till night, and then fetched him in a boat. In the meane time the Patagons had stript 
him of all bit c1othftl. and viewed his body Jayin¥ his clothes vnder his bead, and 80 lefa him 
.,ntouched, duiDg that they had stucke the Enghlh arrow in his left eye. These men be of 
no BDeb .tature as the Spamanies report, being but of the height of English men: for 1 haue 
.eene men in England. taner then [ could tee II;0Y of them. But peraducnture the Spaniard 
did not thirtke . ~t any EngJish men would baue come thither &0 BOOne to haue disproued 
them in thit: & diuel'8 tlthers of their notorious lies: wherefore they presumed more boldly 
to .buR the world. The Jast of lune M. Thomas Dougbty was brought to hi, answere'TIle . 
was accused. and conuicted of certaine anicles, and by M. Drake condemned. He of M"'=' 
wu beheaded the 'I of Iuly J578, whose body wu buried in the said island, neer to them Dousbut· 
which were slaine. We wintered in this port 2 moneths, during w~ich time we had such 
weather as is commonly in England in the depth of winter. or ntber colder. After we had 
trimmed vp our shipe, and made prouision of fewell and fresb water, we departed thellce 
with S ship8 the J7 of AugUqf about noone. And the 20 of the said moneth we Meazed Cape 
Victorie, by the which Cape is the way into the South sea, caned The streights of Magellan, 'l"k ~ 01 

the first discouerer thereof. Wee found the mouth of the "treights to be 52 degrees t ~ -::u( 
Southward of Equi'hoctial. In this streight. we found the sea to haue no such cutTent as I 

some do imagine. (following the COUNe 'of the primum moblle from East to West) but to eb 
and flow as ordinarily as vpO other coasts, rising 5 fathoms vpright. Tbe flood n'leth out of OtdiJIarir;.I'_ 
the Ea!llt ocean, and stretche th it sclfe 80 far into the streights. that it meeCctb-the ftoocl of~w.cUl the 

the South IiIca Deere about the midst of tbe streights~ wht'f'e it bendeth like an elbow. tending to 

to the West-north-west into the South Sea, whereas the Ea .. t part from the mouth of the 
streights to this elbow Iyeth South-wC!'t and by Well. or South.weat Co 53 degrees and~. 30 4~ fII 
trag-ues within the streight:ol there be 3 islands. To the greatest our genei,d gaue the name- G-c.1i.:".:· 
or Elizabeth: to the 2 Bartholomew, because we found it on S. Bartholomew. day: the 3 he:M ~J~'" 
named S. Georges island. Here we staied one day & \'ictualled our .!IeJUeB with a kinde of -& 

foule which is plentifull in that i~le, and whose fiesh is not farte v'llikc a fat goose here in 
Eng1and: they haue no wing.;, but short pineol1s which M'rue their tUrtle in swimming. 
Their colour is somewhat blacke mixt with ,_te spots vnder the-ir belly, and about their 
neeke. They walke fK) vpright, that a farre.3 man would take them to be IitIe children. 
Jf a man aproch auy thing neere them. they run into holes in the ground ( which be not very-
decpe ) whereof the h.land i ~ full. So that to take them we had !'Italics with hookes fast to 
the entb. wherewith some of our men pulled them out, and others being ready with cudgels 
did knocke them on the head, for they bite 80 crllellie with their crook-cd bils, that none of 
va WalJ able to handle them aliut". The land on both parts is very high: but copecially toward 
the South sea. monlltrou~ high hils and cr.t"'gy rocks do exalt them'lelues. whose tops be all :t!Uk
hoary with snowe, in the monethi of Augu~t. September. and October. Notwithstanding the w~~ 
lower partes of the hilles are replenished and bC;lutified with impenetrable thickc wood6 of 
.trange and :vnknown trees. flourishing an the yere long. Her~ we made prouision of fewel 
and fte8h water~ and paned by C:tpe Deseado into the South sea the 6 of ~ptember. And C.~Dcw.clo 
running along towareb the Norlh·wc~t about 70 leagues. the winde turned dircctl ) againMI ~~~'7.UI
Vi, with great clltremitie of (oul(" weather, a'J reinc, haile. snow, and thicke fog"! whichSoutb_ 
contiA~ 10 more the S weeks, that we eould be:lre no !>aile, ;it which time we were driuen Th~l ftft 
1741..-. blde1tOUth pole. The 15 of September the moune W<l3 there rcclip~ed. & began driIIC ~J.." 
to _ be d.rkenerJ presently after the: setting of the sunne, nbout 6 of the cJoeke at nig~I, ~ 
lIiIing tl-.'t BquinOCllal 'V~rnal in that countrey. The said eeclipse h3ppened the ~6 day In 

r".om.t.g!Wwe one. of the c1pcke in England, which is about sixe houres difference. 
~ to ...., qu'rter of the world, from the Meridian of England towards the West. 
~,,,t.t of SeptembeT being a very foule night, and the seas sore growne, we lOll! Ihe Mart· 
SOld. _ ~'~ppe and the Elizabeth running to the East·wnrd to get the shore, 

¥OJ,. ':Yo L I whereof 



~eOi Wema sight, the 'h.f 0.1000, foiling in~ nery dangero1ii,*y (all of rocU: 
~ .... oi\d.in"", we loot 'Company of M. Dnke th ...... hlght. The next d.yvcry Iuordly eocop

, ;.'~ . . j!!ithe danger of. the rocks, we put into the .treights againe) where we anbred "in , "an 
. open bay for the .pace of 2 dayes, and made great ficni on the ~hore. to the end. that if M. 

Drate tbould" come into the streights. hee might finde \'It. After wee weat lnro a .ouod. 
Where we ltayed for the space of :1 weekes and named it The port of Health. for the molt 
part of Our, men being very sicke with long watching, wet, cold, and cuin ~et" did here 
(~ be thanked) wonderfuUy rec:ouer their health in short sp~ce. Here 'we bad very 
g:reat mUICles (some being 20 inches long) very plcaAaDt mute, ~ IRInY ',of them full 
of &eed-pearl... . .;, 

We came out of thi. harbour the first of Nouember, giuing Guer our yoiiie by M. Win
ters compulsion (full sore agains' tbe marine" mindA) who alleged. he stood in di.paire, 
as well to haue winds to serue his tume for Peru. as allO of M. Drakes safetie. So we 

, came bade a~ine through the streights to S. Georget l:dand, where we fooke of the foutes 
before named. and after departed. 

,:".,.~ And thus wee powed by Cape Victorie out of the streights the J 1 ofNouemher, directing 
' :~~ u our COUNe to the North-east, till the last of this moneth. What time wee arriued at an 
~ bu, island which )yeth at the ' mouth of tho . 'riuer of Plate. V pon thill island there is such an 
';-,..n.~ infinite number of seales, as may seeme incredible to any man that hath not bene there. 
:.;-u.:.,'" some of them being 16 foot~ long. not fearing the presence of men: for the mO!\t of our 

., II.. • men 'Were vpon the island. for the .pace of 15 dares to set vp a Pin~, during which 
time the seales would come and slt:pc by them, and~h1thef rettist our men, then giue place. 
""teste mortall blowes forced. them to yee-Ide: ' 

When out Pinnesse was built. we went to adother island, ~here wee did water, and after"'" 
ward ~eparted the first of Ianuarie 1.1)79. and ran toward!f the North rill tht 20 of the said 
moneth. and then we ,arriued at an island "Whick lieth on the coast of Brasil, neere to a towne 

~,t:u~dlllcalltd sant Vintent inhabited by the PortugaL.. The eayd towne Iyeth U de~ South • 
. :.,.... ~ to- wardr. almost' 'VndeT the Tropicke of Capricorne. Htre, by reuon of fowle weather we 1000t 
:...A~ our Pinnesse, and,S men in her, and neuer saw them lince, Htre also our .hip· was in 
:~ ~a' danger. by the meanes of a slfong CutTenf, which had almost Calif VB vpon the shore 

befote wee were aware, insomuch that we ~ere ·constrained to anler in the Of!!D ' sta, and 
brake our cable and lost an ank.er" ' .. , another anktr; in weig~g whereof 
o,ur.raen were flore.flpoiltd. ,For the ' . 80 violently with the rising ofthe 
MipPe in the.sea·. that 1t threwe the , , and. brake out the b.rainey of one 
man ·: ;one other had his ,Jegge ., ·o.he1"8 were sonfhurt. At last wee gote 

\13'...,. • .,-.. , -:tiP ,()U~ ... nk.er and ,set saYle.:utd 'called·,',Taua.y, where we·· roade vnder.ltn jiland 
';.111'" .and .t09"",·.in w.ood and water. , ., . 

.:',~;:~~.hi1e ·"We ,.tayed beTe, there· Cattle S Portugais ,board. v • . in a canoa, to knowe wh3t 
'. J.9P.ld haue., ;or.of what countrey we. ~er~,': To whom our Captaine made anJwere: that 
:w~ ''l!V~ Englj~~, and ·had brought commOdities for ,their countrey~ jf they would traf· 
~' witb ' i"'~: : , whereat they greatly marueiled. For the:y uide that they neuer heard orany 

,;l\9'glil!lh ~!p·~1;laue ~ne· in that countrey berore; and': If 0 they went to land againe, hauing 
. one'Qt 'cior .~"en with them to flpz:a~e with "the .Gouernour' o( the ·towne, and w!' kept one of 
~hem ' rQf .a ·plcage. Shor:tly afrer the~ came aq:other canoa abpord VI·wirh Doe Portugal 

.. ~ ·at the t:'~t naked men of the 'countrey: of 'whom wee 'ha:d two small Oxen; one yong 
' llogge. with certaine bennes: aoo.Pome-cyttoDt, limons, ,orang~, .n4 -&ther iruitH or the 
9"'u~trer" , "for thf:.,:: .I~j~h ~rC~plajne gaue to.tbem, Jinnen ':· Clotl~, ~o~·~(~~iu,~" .a~~ 
other ,"flea. ,. In 'ifj,~ .mtline lime, ,the ·Goue~pr Of the towne"eenf word that ·Wf_~1ii,1IaUe 
noihi.ng, v'rue .. " ,W~'."'wDuld bring' ,ou'~ .. h~we::ifjto :die ,hau~ri!, . WhereUnto ·.~;(:.~Da~ 
i~ .ti;,"'Aie"~' ",(ofl,lI .thei, . .,....II .. .;..)pbiu~$<'~ VB "!~Ji\ieiO_; 'Ii\~ 
theloi·...,J~ .. omqhj.t ~.....th.'o.m~"'i~ ;)J' .. ,~ip, .;thoNh~""';; '. · ·;1iIitp;~ 
·,·n· ......... · ........ ·;"'O~....:.. ...... nt ','t . .." , ... .. : .. ~. ,,:..... '.< '-,. ':;'liiA-7 ·"i{* ·.t"··.i·' · ··'··~· · i.''' .,-....:1:"; 
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Om ibn<! ' called 1M iole of San' SebUiian: where we;, ,ooke li.h. Here the Portugal. had ...... .t .... 
'·"betrayed y~ if a B~J1ian one of 'their aJauee bad not ~. For ~e .tole from them, & ~, .~ ,.", 
Ih~ed voto 'VI by 81gnee. that the Portugais were comnuog 'With thetr canou to take VI, as c.pn.;.n.. 
it 'feU out i~ ,deed: for the next morning they .. hewed themselues with 12 01' 16 C3ftoat • 

• ome of t:htim haui,g 40 men in them.. The same night two of our men ran away with our 
boat to the Pormp'" And thus wee came away frotn thence IowaN our owne countrey the 
17 of March: and had sight of the Care. of sant Augustine, lying in 8 degrees to the Soutn. ~ Iaat.u.
ward or the - litle. After that we had sight of an itland lying within a -degrees or the Equi- c-
noetia~. called the i,le of Fernando de Loronha. We croesed the Equinoctial the 18 of April, ~_fII r-
and had Ii,bt of the North .Iarre the 19 of the sayd moneth. toM.. ikJ.. 

~e .].lJ. 8,4. and 5 of May. wee sayled through the sea of W~. about the space ofTht:-.fIE 
100 league., being vnder the Tropicke of Cancer. From' whence wee kept out' course :~=., 
towards 1M NQrlh .... ~ .ntill wee had 'he pole ray&e<l 47 degrees, Thel!2 of May we ranDe c..u, 
EaotDorth..... · . 

The 29 we lOunded aud had 70 fathomes with white oaze; hauing .h~ 'North pole raY!led =oIan:=: 
01 degreei. The 80 of May wee had sight of S, luee on the North .ide of Come--watl, and ~ 
the 2 of lune 1579 we arriued at I1foord.combe in DeuOfto.shire. 

. And thOi after our manifold troubles and great .dangers in hauing passed The .treigbts of 
Magellan into the South Sea with our Generall M. Francis Drake, and bauing bene driuen 
""itb him downe to the Southerly latitude of 67 degrees, and afterward pauing baeb by the 
!ame streights .pine • . it plra.~ God to bring VI Rafe into our owne naliue countrey to en
lOY the presence of our deare fneodes and kinsefolk.es. to whom bee pnysc, bonour, and 
glory, for euer and euer. Amen. 

EDW laD Ctlr,.., 
Mariner. 

lnttruction. giuen by the right honourable the Lordes of the C'ounJe.U. 10 M. Ed· 
ward Fenton Etquire, for the order to be obaerued in the "oyage .recommended 
to hi"m Cor the Eut Indies and Cathay. Aprill 9. 1582. . 

FINt you shaH enter as C3ptaine GeneraJi. infO the charge aDd gouernment of thne 
&hippet. viz. the Beare Gamon, the Edward Bonauenture. the Barke Franci!, and the small 
Frigate or Pidnes.'Ie' 

2 Item you shall appoint for the furnishing of the vf'tMeis in the whole, to the numbel" 
of j()() able persona, aeeompting in that number the Gentlemen and their men, the Ministers. 
Chirurgialll, 'Factol'8, &c.. which layd number is no way to be exceeded. whereof as many .. 
may be. to be sea--men; and shal distrihute them into euery vessel. as by aduise here before' 
your going shal be thou¥ht meete: Prouided that you !jhall not reeeiue voder your charge 
and gouernement, any dllOrdered or mutinous person, but that vpon k.n·o~ledge had, you 
shall remooue him before your departure heDce, or bl tbe way as toone k you un conue-
niently auoide him, aod receiue better in hill place. .' , . 

8 Item, for-the more and better circuml5pect executioJa. and determination 'in any waigh~ 
caullH incident 'in .chit voyage, we will that you shall take voto you for _ittantJ, .<4pcaine 
Ha'wki:nl. caj""~n' Ward, M. Nicholas Parker, M. Maddox. M. Walker, M. E.uant, Ran-
dolph Matthew TalboYlI, with whom rou shall eomruh and eonferre in all" CalHlft, 
matten. . . of importance, not prou,ded for in thete imtructione touching this set-

. in alllUch mattetS. 10 band1ed, argued, and debated, wee thinke 
to be executed, which you shan thinke ,m~tett .~th the assent also 

bauing bene de'la'ed. and "? .... tr:,;,o. in tb~ presence 
that such conference and the opmlons of (he 
. an! way-to difter. 'hen' ii" '~:lIIi>ugh' me.te. ,ha'lll 

bee\putiD ~ecution in .ch"wOrt u you 6hal thinke 
OIly +'of tbOlD, .... for.wd. And if .." of 'h~ ". 

'lill .IB""," . 
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mtmtj abal dit', then the number of the one ha1fe of the SUfuiuQUfS 10 ioyne with the Gr· 
neral C'aptaine for consent in all things aforesaid 

" or all which your rutScmbliew and cOIl!luitarion!a, for tht- m;lUers arorrsaid, we thinke it 
vuy conu(>nient, .hlot a particular and truf' note should be kf"pt, fur which cause we appoint 
master Maddox mini.,ter, and jf he should deLt·~c. fhfOD the Gencrall with halfe the As..<Jistant-" 
Suruiuou~J to name Oil; to kcepc a booke of all such matters a<; .!>hall bee brought in ("on
sultation, and of aJl such reasons a, sball be propounded by any person. either 011 the (111(" 

side, or on the other: what was resolued. on, and by whose cODo;enl. who diMenled Iherr 
from, and for what cawe.;;. In which book he shall in the' beginning of the note of ellery 
iluch assembly, he! downe particularly the day, and the place, if it may hr, thf' namC8 of 
the penons theD pre~nt, and vpon what occasion the sayd ("on~ulcati(ln Wag appoinlC'd nr 
holden, and shall haue to eucry acte, thl' bandes of Ihe General. and of a1l, or 110 many of 
the !taid Assifllants as will flubscribe : which booke the said ma.l{t('r M:tddox., or the other" pon 
hi!! dccea~c appointed i'l hi:! place shaH k('e-pl' secret(', and in good order to bee c;\.hiblfcd 
vnto V.!o, at ) our returne home. 

r, It(,lII, if then' happen any person or person .. imployed in thi" s('ruic(', of what (al1ing
or condition. hee or they .. hall bt", !lhould cun",Pire, or attemp' priuatly or publik('ly. :my 
treasnn, mutinie, or other di~ordJ either touchmg the lal..in~ away uf your owne life. ur 
any other of authoritie vnder you, whereby her MaiC9ties scrtlice In thii voiag(' nllght he" 
ouerthrownc. or impugned: we will thcrefo~. that vpon iu .. ! proof~ mad!' of ;In , .. \1ch 
treason, mutiniel or allY other discord attempted as afor~id, the ~Rle shDlb~ pUnI'Ihcd b) 
youl or your Lieuetcnant. according to the qualirie and C>11(\mlirie of the fa !.:t. Prouided 
a)waye., and it .. hall not bee lawful! neither for you. nor fOT your Lil"u!'tf'n:mt to proceedt> 
to the p\1ni~~mcnt of any person by losse of lire or lim. '·nte~se the partie ~hall b(' iudged 
to hau e- descrued it by the Test of your Assi·itantfl, as is befott" cxprcsfled. or at th(' !c:l'it hy 
foure c..f them. And that whith sh .. l1 eonccmc Jife to bt" by the vcrdiLt of tweJu!' Int' l) of 
the company employed in this voyage, to bt" impanelled for lhat purpO!le. with the ohier. 
uation of the forme of our countrcy lawe<; in that beha!fe. as Dcerc ai you may. Pronid('d l 

if it shll not appeare. that the forbearing of the c).ccution by death. !thaI! minister cau ... c.' 
to incrca.ck the facte of the offender, then it were hettrr 10 conuince tbe p.1rtie of his facte. 
by the oChes of 12 indifferent pe .... ons, and to commit him to hant imprisonment. vntiJi 
the returhe. And aswelt of the factes committed by any. &8 also of the proofe thereof. 
and ot tbe (Jpinionll of you. and your Aseislants, and tht" maner of the puni.dunent, the 
Reghner !thall make a particular and true notc, in the booke of your consuita(ion, a.~ is 
before appointed. 

6 hem, , ·Oll shan not remOOllf" Capt.iline William Hawlins your lieutenant, ,master C:'IP
taiDe Luke \Vard. your viceadmiral, or captaine of the Edward &nauenture. nor caplamc :::.;:w. "'.: CarUle irom biB ctw-ge by land, whom 'We will nol tn refuse any 8uch .("ruice M shall be 

.... ~. llppointed to him tty the GeneraU and the cnunC'ill, nor any capcine of other ves"('),, froUl 
their charge!!, btu vpon iUMt caule duely prooued. and hy cOnlent of your Alisi!ltants. or of 
rOUte of them at the least. . 
. 7 Item. for the fmccession of Ihf' GcneralJ, gouernour of this whole voya,;:e, if if should 
ple"te Qod to take hUn away, it is thought meete that there ~hould bee the names of Much 
Gentlemen Rccrelly !let downe to StJ('ccede in his plat.'e one' after the other. which arc seue
rally written in parchment. included in bals of waxe. flealed with her Maiesties signet. PUI 
into two coffeN locked with three flcuerall lock!\. whert"of one key i9 to bee in the £ultlodle 
of Captaine Luke Ward, tbe other of William Hawkil1s~ .he tbh-d of master Maddol( the 
ltlinieter, and the Nmeri0 coWers to bee put intu two se-ueI;'&U.mppetl, "Videlicet., the .one 
~lfer in the Gallion. J cus,odit' of 'he Gener:aJl. 'he ..ptheT jn ,ht! Edw.m Bon3u~n-
ture in rbe cuttodie 6" · Yiceadmiratl: the same two cofftrs vpoll .nJ ",cit ClSualtle of 
"'" Gfoe(1!1s dt.uh by "" ... nt of the Aooitllam. "hich . hall oooli •• , to bu openod. and 
lhe !"'fti. ~ llaJIIed to •• c<code ia die pi_. who oball 'h ..... pon ~ >pan him ,h. 

d""'go 
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charge in the said voiage ac!cording to these instruction!'!, in such sort as if they had hen~ 
Rpecially directed ... nlo him, and the rest of the companic 80 to take and repute him in 
euery respf'cl, ali they will ;tnswer to the contrary. But jf it shall so fall oul, ( a.~ we hope 
it wiJI) IhOit there shall bee no such ncede. bur that the GeneraU doe continue !>liU, then 
shaH you at your rcturne deliuC'r bade the ~ayd coffers and bali of waxe tiealed in such sort 
as they be, without opening them. "nl~(: it be in the case aforesayd. . 

8 You shall make a iU!4t and true inuentorie in eUery ship and \'cgseH appointed for this 
voynge' of all the tackle, munition, and furniture belonging to them at their setting foorth 
hence, and of all the prouisiont; whatsoeuer, .lOd one copie thereof \lnder your hand, and 
vnder the hands of your Viceadmirall and lieuten3nf, to be delilJered to the Earle of Lei-
cester. and the other to the gouenlOur of the com panic for them before your departure Th. 1000~"""r 
hence. and the like to bee done at your returnc home of allihinb"'ll then remaining in the ":lhil ccD"lpWc. 

:'Iayd "'hi~ nnd Vt."!I8els, with a true certificate how and by what meancs any parr·elf of the 
~ame shall haue bene spent or los t, 

9 Item, you shall vlIe all diligenc.e pos.lliblc ru depart from Southampun with your s,,},d 
NhiJM and vessel!! before the last of this present moneth of Aprill, and so goe on your 
C()lI~ by Cape de buena E. .. peranca. not JXl8!!ling by the ~frejght of Magellan either going Thry ".;"i~ 
or returning. ex.cept vpon great occasion incident, that shall bee thought othcno.'isc good c~;::;;z..: 
to you, by tht' adui!e and consent of your ,;ayd A!I8istants or foure of them althe least.. Upclua.&. 

JO UC'm, YOLI lih,,11 not pa&le to the Nonhe~tward of the 40 degree of latitude at the 
most, but shall take your Tight counte to the Hes of the MaJuc()f;. for the better t!i~couery 
of the Northwest p3s~age, if without hinderance of your trade, & within the same degree 
you can get any knowledge , toucbing that pa!>Sagc, whereof you shall do wei to be inquitiitiuc~ 
a~ occaHion in thil son m;,y serue. 

J J Ilem, rou shall haue SlpedalJ regan! arter your departure from the- coa~t of England. 
iO to order YOllr coume, as that your ~hip!'l ~~t"SSeJs Ja'ie lIot one another, but keepe 
companie together both outward and homeward. And lc!'t jf they happen to seuer the one 
from the oth('r by tempest or otherwi!tC', it shall not bee amis..'.e that ) ' OU appoint to the Cap-
taines and M::t!!llers certaim.' pbccs. wherein YOll will stay ccrtaine d"yes. And euery ship 
passing aforehand, and not knowing what is become of the other ~hip!'. to lC":Iue vpon euery 
Promontotie or Cape 3. token to Mtand in sight, with:li writing lapped in Icarle to declare the 
day of their p:L<4$;lge. And if any wilfulncsse or negligence in this behalfe shall appearc in 
any person or person!; that shall haue charge of any of the ships or \'~.~els afoJ'('sa~·d. or if 
they or any of them shall doe othcrwi!lle then to them appcrtaineth, you shall puni"h such 
offend('rs liharpely to the example of others. 

12 liem, we do straightly cnioine you, and consequently a11 the rest imployed in this 
voyage in any wise, and as you and they will 3J1Swere the corttr.:try at your comming home 
by the lawew (If this realme, that neither going, tarrying abroad, nor returning, you doe 
~poyle or take any thing from any of the (,tueenes Maiesties friends or allies. or any .Chris.. 
{ian ... , without .paying iu;;tJy for the s.ame, nor that you \'se any maner of violence or force 
8gainfit any such. except in your owne derence~ if you ~han be f;ct "pon or otherwise be 
forced for your owne safegard to do it. 

l3 Item. wee will that you deale alto~elher in this voyage like good and honest mer-
chants. tn(Iiquing antI exchanging ware for ware, wilh all .courtesie 10 the nations you shall 
dcale with. as well Ethllili..!; as others, :Jnd f ill' that cause you shaH instruct all those that shall 
gl)e ~jfh you, that whensocucr YOII or any of you shall happen to come io any place to 
conferf!nce ,~ith the people uf thnsc pari!!, that in all your do.ings and theirs, you and tiley 
50 .beb~e Y,.()~l(' seiue. towards ttte 13)'d people, a9 may rather procure their friendship and 
g~Ji~lr :t:O~_~~),':,ou ' by colU1erie, then to moue them to offence or misl~ki"g. and e&""' 

_(:~J.1~~ · ,~l~!I~ ::~t-~~.Qr !he perfQrmanc~ oryou~ word and promlM! to them . 
:;::;:::·l:(~".:":~l!1, .~~t~y }~ admse of yo~r ~t~tants, 10 places where you and the~ . 
~U:~I~~ :.t fttiY<Ml ·~te ,f you can :I ,btgmnmg of 3 further tradf> to ~ had. hereafter . 
~~4 :(~-_h',.,laces aoe,~g OUet witb you Borne ·fewe men and women Ir you may, 'dOd!,~ 
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,d~ '~110 ·Ieaue -lOme 01)e or two .. 01' more. as to you and your AtgislanlB .. hall R eme conuo
·"tent of" our natton with them -for pledges, and to learne the tongue and eecrets of the coun .. 
trey" 'hauing""diligent care that in deliuering and taking of hostages, you deliuer not per-
8OIl.~ of more value then ),ou receiue. but rather deHuer meane persons vnder COIOUf of 
,~en of wlue. u the Infidels do for the most part ,",st. Prouided that you stay not longer 
lO: .make conrinuance of "Curther trade, then shall be expedient for good eschange DC the 
titara: preeently carried with you. 

I 15 hem you shaH haue care, and giue generall waming( that no peNon of what calling 
lK;)eucr hee be, allall take "p. or keepe to himselCe or his primIte vae, any stone, pearle. 
golde. siluer. or other matter of commodilie to be had or found in placa where you .hall 
come, but hee the- said petKon so geascd of such Atone, pearle, golde, ,iluer, or other matter 
of commoditie. shall with all speede, or so 800ne as he can, detect the same. and make 
deliuerie Ihn-eof to youp selfe, or you ViceadmiraU, or Lieuetenanl, and the Factor ap. 
pointed for this voyage, vpon paine of forfeiture of aU the recompense he is to haue for 
bis seruicc in this ,'oyage by share or otherwise: and further 10 receiue .such punishmf'nt 
a~ to you & your Assistants. or the more part of them Rhal seeme good. and olherwi»e 
to be punished here at his returne. if according (0 the qualitie of hilt offence i~ ~halbe 
thought needful!. 

J6 ' hem, if the Captaines, Marchanl!!! or any other, shall haue any apparell. jewel;;. 
chaines. armour, or any other thing what~ocuer. which may bee dftired in eouulrey!> where 
they shall traffiquC', that it shall not bee lawfull for them or any of them to traffique. or 
sell any thing thereof for their priuate acnllllJH: but the same 8hall bee prizt'd by the mOt'! 
part of th~r. that shall bee in commission in the places where the same may be so required. 
T;&ud at ~uih v;:,lue, a!!l it may bee rea'l{)nably worth in Eng-bnd, and Ihen ~olde 10 the pr(~ 
fi>e or the whole voyage. and In gor. :t" in atluenlure for those 10 whom it doeth apPcrlaine. 

17 hem you your selre shall in the (,alliin kcepc one booke. and the l~actor~ appointed 
fer the same shipp(' another, wherein shall bee a iust accompt kept . a.lIwell of the InOLrchan
dise 'camed hence. as of thoo;c ~·(.u ... hall bring home. And 2!'1wcll at your setting foorlh, 
:l! frj)m time to lime, as exchange shalbc made. you shall set your hand In their b (lokc. 
and 'they thei$ to your:-, and the like ortler sllal you sec that the Captainc Olnd the :Fa<loNt 
in tbe Edward Bonauenture shall noe in their ship, and the othrr Caplaines and Farlon!- in 
e4C~. other \'ClUlI. 

18 ..Jtem you shall giue straight order to rcstraine, that none I'Ohall make any dHlrt~ nr 
de~ptions of the sayd voyage. but ~uch as shall bee deputed by you the Gcn('r:\lI. ",hil'h 
sa~'d charu and dCticription~, wee thinke meete that you the Generall !'Ohall rake into your 
hand:t at your returne to this our coast of England, leauing with them no cC! pie. and to 
~nl. ,them vnto \'8 at your returne: the like to be done it Ihty finde any charls or map!' 
m thOtole .countreYIi. . 

. 19 J~em you !Jb3U at your returne 80 direct .your cou"e, that all the ships" ' ndcr your ~(\o. 
-uer.n~entmay come home together, and a":iue here in the riuer of Thames. if il may COli· 

'.~.dy ,be •. , And wheresoel,lcr in Ihi~ Rea1me you, or any of the Mhippcs 8hall arriu(', ~'01l 
~:8:i~ IlpeciaU and Rtraight .ordC1'. that nn penlon of what condition soeuer he be, shall 

_~~~, or bring on land • .or forth of the' VCS/oIels in which he came, ,.any part or parcel of 
~ze. or matter of commoditie brou:;::ht in any of the &aid vh8el", "ntilt we hr-ing 
~ of your or their arriuall. shall giue fUM her order and direCtion.. therein; vnder the 

. ~es and forfeit\\res .expreUed in the-.fifteenth article. ' against such .18 shall reta;ine any 
:~ to their prilUilte vse, as in the 8:3yd article ·j!J further :exprefif'd. . ' . 
: , it} Item, to ~~ intrent that aU .ucf.\ persons as ahall ·go with, ynn ,in th~.: v~y.,e, nay 
bd.u vnderond what they ought t~ do, ·and what. to auuid. W~. thinke itft'qu;.ite~ .tbar 
· .. ~IJ out of .im..e, .. ot~i .. with /,be ad....., ofr"'" ",",i."!",~,,.nct!ll~ <if the ~,... . 
you ' ~I1 caUIte some Con\l~teDt order ~o .. ~._t .downe 10 .WI:tt~""' fOl' . ,Uielr . ~~: g0':l·eta. 
ment botl!. at .... Dd Iand • .• r they .hall 'happen to goe nn}a!ld~ ... y. !l'Mre ,;~odJh,' .. me. 
to i!ee."p<nly read "nduwle know ... · VIlto .- tbe.m. tot\te ml"" • .. IIle)" may ·v.lHlmtiIndhow, 
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to behaue them..eluea, 3nd vpon any fallh committed. not to haue any excu'Ie to pretend 
ignorance, and jf() fo auoid tllch puni~hment 3, if ill requisite to baue ministred for the 
keeping of them in good order. 

il And to the end God may blffi8c thi" voyage with happie and prospera",. 'lucceue, you 
shall haue an e8peciall care to ..ee that f('ucrence and respect bee had to the Ministers a~ 
pointed to accompanie you in Ihi; "oyage. as appertaineth to their place :md calling.. and 
fo Ke luch good order a, by them sh:tll be Ifet downe for reformation of 1Ife and manenJ. 
due)y obeyed and perfounned, by causing the tTansgrt"S.'IOuf'I and contemnen. of' the !!lame 
to be seuereJy punished, and the Mini:-.le~ to remooup ~ometime froro one vcsseI1 to another. 

22 Prouided alwayn, that the whole direction anJ gouernment of Ihe people. life and 
limme excepted, 3. in the firt article. and the counte of thig voyage, shall bee wholly at 
your dispmition, except in t.he coun.e by the Streight of Magellan. either outward or home
ward. nod in ),our p3S!klge by the Northward of 40 degr~e<t in latitude, wher(,,1Il you, ~hall 
follow dirf'ctions »el downc in the nine and ten articles, a<J also in the dlflplacing of ,fl<' Cap
taine of the Edward Bonauenture, and other captaines. wherin you shall followe the order 
appointed jn the !'oixt article: I"rouided that wee meane not by this al1ide to derogale any 
thing from the authoritie of your assistantli established in the third article, or in any other 
article of thc'lc instruction!!. 

23 Ilem, in all ()cC3!1ions and enterpriIJ(>q that may fall oul to bee "'pon the bnde, wee 
will that Captaine Carlile !lhall haue the generall and chide charge thereof M, Carlil!-

2+ And finaiJy Voee require you and euery of you to haue a due regard to the ahscruation ".- II«Nion. 

and accompli,hment of the:oe our instructiou:J. and of all su, h other thiogs, as may any kind :';acn:': 10 Wo 

of way tend to the furtherance .and benefite of (his seroict" committed to your charge . 
• 

The voyagf' intended toward .. China, wh~l"f'ill M, Edward Fenlon was appointed 
Generall: Written by M, J.u/..e Ward his VlceadmiraJ, and CapralOe of the Ed
'\'I'ard Bon.auenture. begun Anno Dom, 1582. 

THe' second of April I dcpartM with the Edward BonauenttlfC from Blackwall, and the 19 
of fhe same 3ITiued in Nt'ufc roade at Hampton, where I found riding the Gallion Leicester: 
and .,0 remaining there till the iml of May. wt"c set ~ile thence ill the forenoone. being of 
vs in thE> whole flee-Ie foure ~ail('. 

1 The Gallioll Leire!'ter of 400 funnf'i Admiral1, whereof was Gt"ne--:.II Captaine Edward 
Fenton, and William Hawkil}l- the youger lieutenant General! in her. and Christopher HaU, 
,Ma .. t('r, 

2 The Edward Bonaucnture of 300 lunnes Vieeadmirall. whereof was Captaine Luke Ward. 
and Thu1lll~ Pcrrif' Master. • 

3 The Franns of forti" Inones, whereof was Captaine lohn Drake, and William Mark:un. 
Ma .. tcr . 

... The Elizabeth of fiflie tllnne~. whereof was CaptaiDe Thomas Skeuington and Ralph 
Crant" Ma ... tt"r. 

We :lpcnt by mcanes partly of businesse, and p3rtly of contrary wind~", the moneth or 
May "POD the coast~ and thrH JC:'lUing the land wee put off to sea, and proceed~ on our 
voyasc intended by the !!race of God for China: vntilt the mnneth of August followmg, ne;
thing fell out mu('h worthy the knowledge of the worldC'. which is not common to all naua
gants. but about thl' begillning of Augu!>t afure.qayd, being lJOmewhat neere the coast of 
Guinif'. "pon the shooting off;l peect" and tht" putting out of a Rag in the Admiral, I went on 
boord, and M. Walker, M , Shaw. M. Geffreis, our Master & Pilot with mc~ wh~re the ge
Drrall countel was lU!8embled to con!lider of two pointIJ. viz, 

The B..t, whether it were neccssarie to water presently or not. which W38 thought ,'ery 
needful of all men. and so concluded. 

The ..ecoDCf, whe e the best 3.nd apl~~t place WI! to wat~r in. which was thought of the 
~ nua:aber to be at Sierra leona on the coast or Guinic, whicb W:1!J also concluded. and 
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~}' " ."e Master and· Pilots agreed to goe hence Southeast, which determined, wee returned 
~boord~ 
. Tq~ 3 day wee went Southeast and Eastsouthea!Ot, till s;ixc a c10cke at night that wee oWe 
the lande of Gulnie. which bare Northeast of 'YS aLout 12 leagues off. which flune, wee 
-Sounded. nnd·had no ground: then went I and our Master and Pitot aboord the Admirall. 
-and afler many debafemcnn. concluded to run in Northea~t by East, and at deuen at night 
'Wee came aboord againc-, and went all night Northeast by Ea!'t. 

The 4 at eighl a docke in the forenoone wee were within S Jeagues of the lande, which 
bare off VI> Northeast, which rose like a hill fu1l of wood!!, and on each Bide low land: wee 
being perswaded by our pilobl that it was the entrance into Sierra leona, wenr in Northea!lt 
,' urill we were within an halfe league of the shoar. and had brought the South point South .. 
e~l by east off \'8 . At eleuen 1'I clocke finding it a bay and not Sierra 1eona, wee brought 
oUf.t:lcks .:tboord. and .!Itoode along West by North and 'West larboord tacked. 

In this time our Admirals pinnesse rowed in. 3f1d went on land vpon the South side of the 
bay, and the Elizabcths boa~e with her. They found hou~es of boughes, and in one of the 
houses the tongue of a bea~t, and 3. bullocks tongue f~sh killed; aJ.Jo a lake with plentic of 
fresh water, and fresh-water-fish in it had hy the sea "ide: they found drie pomegran:ttes. and 
pr-ase like nuts, with other vnknowen frlthes vnder the trees. The Elizabeth ranlle in. and 
brought the South point South by West of her, and ankered within Faulcon Ahot of the ~hore 
jn scuen fath·om oaze, where they tooke fiMI with bookes, while hee stayed for the boates. 
Th~ 4 all the aftemonl1c we~ '·ail ~l~nr-:. the f':."~t (which Iyeth Norrhwc!t a~1J "by North. 

and Southcast by South) \\·est. and 'Wlthm a pOint one way ·or the other, seclIlg the lande 
VJidcr oUIloJce three or foure Icaglle~ olf, and an night likewise. 
Th~ 9 at three 3 dock in the morning our Admiral ihot olr a pt'ece. and 31 {oure w~e 

~~=~~ W'(~yed and wen I hence NorllJr:\:-:I. At tiue in the morning wee 5.'lW the land :llong. and the 
un kotu. Island which wee saw the night bt-fore. :lnd diu('~ other Islands about it. & 80 ral~ in North. 

cast 'fotill we had brought nUFi'ellle!l thwart of the riuer, and tbcn ran in East about sixe at 
lIight> being a ltague within Ih~ nller. OUT Admir .. l1 shot otT a peect. and there we(' an
ke~ in eight falhom sand, Bcing.ut auker. I manned our boate aDd would haue gohe 
aboard the Admiral1, L~~. t could n(lt, the flood wa9 bent so strong, and .he rodt halfe a mile 
bendlth ,"s·,in the tyde; · but we had no tsde. . . 

1;he 10 in'· tne ,morning 3t fiue a clocke 1 !lent our Skiffe v.ith our pilot in her (0 find a 
roade, and a watring place: in the me;).ne time at sixc a c10cke we ~et !laile wilh our ship, 
and b:c;ing calme w~e tow~ with our ~<lt v.nt,il1 rep. ,and_ Jhen :ankere'd a mile !Ohort o{ the 
watering 'P~e. · After-di~_l'r .l went'on ~a~d with my."litre to finde limber to fish ~,ur ~nast(', 

.' -~ 1Iea,rc::blng along th~ .sg6:11·~ . .wel:fQUnd' ,a '~ watnng .p~ace: ·and further ,.eclmg In the 
WOod,' ,~liich -ali the .cOuntrcy is -full of. D.t1d-of diuers ."OThl, wee.fnund Limmc')II trees full of 

.T ...... wid. fruit'~· ,.1so trt~ g'rowinghy the wa'f~. side :with the Mtatkes . hung full of oysters and great 
.,-.n. ·-." ~winkl~ arid C'r:lhll amongspl)e",,: - ~ee. found drie pomegranates with many olher frtlil!' 

~~now~ to:ys •.. in .~bt"n:a~.'ri~ .~ii'ne our Admir:ll! and the E~ward with the barkcII,· hailing 
' a .gale at W~, '~t .i3I.(('; · atU1:ran :tp-artd-ankered .1O the rode before: the accu4tolTlcd wal!'r. 

~~\t:2~ d.)' ''~~in~ .,~o~u~~~iWhi;cP '~ ~ene· With w before, : ea~e down <\lId brought 
~J!!e p thrr ,·Pbrtugal& and .Ne.ciI~·~ih ~em. in · .. 8hipp~·boatet wherein they brought \'1\1 Sf) 

.i.:i- ', 'm1!':'-eo ~r rice. 500 an4 ,(><Id~·' ... lsht of EfephanIB .~h. and a .NeglP .boy. ,wh;ch boy .hey 
~..::':l: ' gUe,tb.G'en"",I~ ~nd the, nee; .,~·;1ee!h, forth. Ehzabeth. willch W.,;eIiO~, then'. '"j.h .11 
~ . ,' . :·hr.rtaclde and All~. , hauing needll;:~or the rice, becau:le 'Our ,1'ft~te ,which,w«· bro~ght dut 'a( 

,~~~ was.d~~yed·: ·~_~ na~~~/ ~whfftOr ~ee h~d inl~) the cEdward 80 b~~, .. :~b,ic~ ' i' a 
meli>e and 0 ilalf.,;" h.'l'ran,,,.hic1, 1> bushel,. and tho Gollj"n.!>,od ',the , .... , j\nd 1Vff had 

'2OO.-w:i&!!tqfRiephan,iHe<:tb. .(><1' ib"GaUioll 300 :mao h).l.fei'~d;;~;i+l!r ' Dliring 
'tbi~tiIiI~~,~,\""'~kifl'. "lth'tlie ~iriU • • p;hn.,.., v~. lhe'~!ii'l: jo!~!~~".".·~Q~all; 
"bid('''~~ had, .... ' Jo, 'fret8 o!c~ for YO ; ' "h'lUlt'li1I!Il~g bfi' .. ~,at.lt~l f 
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All thi .. day 1 with M. Walker remained aboord with the Admirall, and after their dinner a\ld 
supper wee ended our busincsst', and returned aboord, hauing had many gl)od speache<i with 
the Porlugal~. 

Th(' 26 day being Sunday, Captaine Ibwkin'J, M. Maddox, M. Han, M. S ... nnister. Cap. 
taine Drake, M. Euantl. M Hoode. and other:! came aboord .md heard the Sermon. and 
dmed with me: after dinner wee went on shoare to the lower point where we followed thc 
footing of an Elephant, but t;aw him not, 'md <;0 !'pent the time to and fro till supper timc, 
!lnd then came aboord, and supped together, which done, each man departed to his abode. 

This night I was very sicke, (and so were all thf'y that were un .hoare with mee,) with ittkeD_ ~ 
eating of a fTuite in the countrey. which wee found on trees. like nul,: whereof some (::::0:.>4 ... 
did eate foure, some fiue, some sixe, aud more, but wee vomited and scoured. "'pon it 
with(h~ rt"a~on. 

The 27 day in the arternoone the olde Grecke Franci.:;co came aboord to rnf", with request 
that bee might haue the Francia boate to goe vp for his owne baate wh.ch wac; not come 
downc. with whom I talked of this Countrey and Countrey·people, vntill fiue of the clode 
at night that the ftood Wa!t come, and then I went aboorde to the Admirall. and got his con
sent. and sent tbeml6elu~ in her : viz. Ferdinando the PortugaJl Master. and his Negro: In 
the me::mc lime I sent foure of my men to watch in the Ehzabeth all night. 

The 28 day in the morning at foure a c10cke I sent my sk.iffe with the AdmiraJ.~ pinnc'ISC 
down to Ihe west pOInt (0 fish, who came aboorde againe at one in the aflernoonc. aDd 
brought as much fish as all our companies could cate. 

During the time that our boate.q were a fishing. came downe the riuer a canoa and the 
Porlugnl .. rormer boale, with hennes. orenge.'I, plan tans, which Ihey presented t~e Generall The POItIIC.Ji 

>lnd mee with: and alo;o the rest of the rice due to VI for the payment of the Elizabeth. For ~ 
Ihe parlition~ whereof 1 went aboard the AdmiraU, where I dined. After dinner M. Euans M.~_ 
began to barter away certaine of the sbip<i commodities with rhe Negrosl wilbout acquainting ~"":.-
the Gcncrall or any olher "ntill hee had done, whereof grewe more wordes then profite, as 
by the bookes of marchandi:,c appeareth. Which done 1 CAme aboord, and had two of the 
Portugal~ 10 supper with mee. About two of the cIocke in the morning we had a Ternado, 
and murh raine. 

The 29 about 4 a c10cke in the morning. I in my skiffe, and Captaine Parker in hie; pin. T1Ry.udI. "'" 
nes<!(', went downe to the WC<>t point, and there wee landed with l' Olen in all well fur- CIOUAttCy. 
lli..,hcd, and qrarched the woodl>l, plame'! and plashC!-. after an Elephant, finding Ihe haunt. 
fn/ltin~, :'lIld soyle of many newly done, yer wee <;aw nonr (If them. Wee saw hogs, goateJ 
or fawne .. , and diueN sorlS of fowles very wilde: and hauing traue1led about 2 leagues. 
ahout uoolle w('e returned to the point. where wee landed, and met our hoales which had 
bel'ne al .. ra, and taken plcntie of good fj'loh: there wee refrel>lhed our:!elues ",ilh !>'Uch "ie-
1uallt ;J\ wee Md, and came aboard Our seuerall ship.II, where I found the Portugal" and Ne-
gro'!, \\ Iw h:ld dined. and after supped :lhoord wilh mee. 

The'~ of September we set saile at ~ixe of the clock in the morning. & went out Wf!lt 
betwcen<> 7 and 10 fathom, with a pretie gale !It East tilB. then it waxed calmc. wee being 
shot out of the harbour. )("ague and a halfe. It continued calme Ihi~ day till one in the af· 
terooone. and then it blewe vp at We<itsouthwest a good gale. so wee stood off Northnorth
we:Jt, and North"eit till 5 in the afternoone, then wee ;il:nkered in 12 falhom. be;Jlg 6 
lea~ues oa' the point West by North. 

The 3 day about eight a clocke in the forcnoone, the Genct'311 came aboard to mer, com~ ~ = tv 

plaip.ing that his maine ~-trees were broken. and therefore delermined to goe into Sirrra .,:. 
" '~na agai.Re wh~n the winde bJewe: at 12 at nOO1~~e set saile. and went in &.1~fqouthca.qt. 
and Sputhea!lt, and Soutbloutheut. being carried to tbe Northward with the !loOO. And at 
'1 at .ni&bt w~ aalrMed in ~i8111 fathom three leagues off the entrance, W~tnortnwest. Trdi= 

.~ 12 ~ came-downe, the riuer a boat(' with three other Portugais, with ",hom the Ge--~ 
tl« .. '11Mfp:~ to lei them blue S barrels of nlt for 5 barrels of rice. an~ after that rate ;"i-I.H_ 
'to~.ae r. 4t1barrel!J,. which hee acquainted roee with: afterwardi I dmed among (he ~..:..-:' 

",1>1.. tv. M m Portug.ls,...... 
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~~:=c .. ,.. , POrlugal~ 'with him :" ,after dinner i went on shoare to the ouen, and (0 tbe carpenter:!, Af!cr 
t,qllf. ,thad bene oll 'shoare and secne the worke there. I returned aboard, & there slipped wnh 
~~ovu '.~.ee tbeGenerall, M. Maddox., C<lplaine Hawkim'l, and ~euen Portugals: after ~uppcr each 

,Iiian returned to his place. . 
. The 13 in Ihcafternoone. the ~ortu~als cam~ againe aboard me, :md brak(' their fast wilh 

me:afrer J sent by them vp the I'lUcr 10 my skt(fe 12 barrels of salt, !lnd gaue them a bot· 
teU of.wine for oue of the Hau::tge Qucen('~. 

11R1~l'Itcnp The 15 aftcr dinner. the Ma"tcr, M. Walker. and I, accompanied with ]2 Mher trancHed 
.:.':'.:~. tilt 'ouer a great deale of ground to f10de Mome cattell, bu{ fillwd none: and comming home tho

row the 0Yflter bay, 1 found of my company and of the Admir:ll!tl together rosting of oystcN; 
and going from them. Thomas Russell one of my companie sawe ;I. lurange fi!lh 'named Vlelif, 
which had fought with a crocodile, and being hurt caIDe ncere th~ shoare, where hee waded 
in, and by the taile drew him a lande. nod there slewe him, and sent the General! the hinder 
halfe of him '; the head part I kept. in who!le nose is ;I. bone ' of fwo foot long /ike a ~word 
with three and tweutie pricks of a ~ide, sharpe and strange: The bodie wee did calC, and it 
was like a Sh"rke. ' 

The 30 and last day of September the Francis cooke came aboord about scuen a c10ckc in 
AttnnltMh the (orcll(Jone (rom fishing with my net, and brought among other fi:oh, a Sea-calfe (all wee 
tUeG. called it) with haire and lympits, and barnaclcs \'pon him, being st"uen foote long. foure 

fOl}te nine inches about": which to see .l sent for the Gen~rall, and such a .. pleased to come 
see it out of th.e .AdmiraU, who came and brought .""illl him M. M~ddox, Captaine Ilawkins, 
Captaine Parker, and .most part of his comp:mie, who hauing viewed the beast, which wag 
ougly bril1$" aliut", it being flayed, ope-ned, and drellscd, prooued an exc~lIent. faire. and 
go~ meate, broyled. ro~fed. sodde and baked, and sufficed an our compa1\l~ for that day. 

rhe first day of Octoher in the morllin~, wee to.okc in to make "p our full complement 
nf..'rice twentie barrels for the twelue har.·cls of salt, deliuercd the Portugall Lewis I-Ien-
ridues before. .' . 

The 2: day abo~lt ,o sixe a c10cke in the morning. wee set saile hauing little windt': the 
C~hline with the Master. and other of their companie of the Portugal~ came aboord me. 
co~plaining that the carsey by them receiued for the roure Negro!! of the ·Generall, wa!! not 
gufficient for .their payment, whereupon 1 gaue them scarlet caps. and other things to their 
cohtent, who··finding them~eluCH well pleased, d.epo;i'ted away. III the GlJndull, and we hauing 
~it~le windc, got downe thwart of the fLShitlS 'OilY, and there- came to ankcr :.bout nine a 
c10cke the same forenoone..· . 

·The thi.M:day ~bollt two a c1ocke.iri. ·thc 'ml)rning wee set saiJe, and went hence SOllth~ 
. .w~ by West till two in the afte'l'D:(lon.e'··then bein~ little wind ; at flue wee ankered 8ixc 
.leagqes ~ btsouthea~t of the Southerrnblt part of the· }and in ftrteene fathom, nod there w('c 

.. t9de"·till tight a dockc .... t night, and set !Jai~. with a !ltiffe gale at Northeast, which !;olnt"time 
'hll;!'w~, And !Sometime ·Wa!I ·little winde, ana eO continned aU night • 
. ' ; The liNt day of·Noue-mbei "in. the forcnoone, wee ,tooke in our maine saiIc to mend il ; 
In . t~.e. meane time, the Ad·mi.,Wcame ,vp by .v!!I • . and d~iril)g mee with my Ma~ tcr. and M. 
;':Bla'ckc;oller to 'cOme aboord' ~o. him about t:ertaine conference. hee. Bent his boale li .r vs, 
.kere lJY him :"'.&8 propounded, ~bether it were'befit for VIJ 10 stand on with the Coa!'ll of Br3-

· .• U. ·~ w~e did, or el~ -to I!Iland a~ut slarhQoN tacked.to the Ea!ltwards: whereupon diueN 
.ot,t.~~r cham and reCkonings wet'~ shewed: -by Borne it .appeared, "Wee were a hundred and 
· fln~neleigue:'l, by' some a hunaJ'$drari'd tiftie leagu~, br:some a ·hundred and forrie leaguel. 
· 8:nd ·~·e .• ~:··.~e further .• haft . or .Bra~it, next".hand Northeast of vs: but.::11 .agreed. to 
,·tieefwithin ·tw~ntje")p~n~es ·of the 1!ae~' some to the North, some to the SOlUh ·of .the. 1in~.;: ' 
.. ·~ ·.Aner. many dtbat~·ments. · ;t wa 'agteed by most 'content to B.tnnd on IO'r tb.e c~ of Bra
·· .. '1: ~~pt\the '~nd'j;~~d,_ · ~rid::there :to :doe, as weather sh;ou'~d C9mP¥Jt. ,,{ In· thi,'ow';' 
~,:i:,,~ hahpeache. Of coones, and plac .. of meOling. ",if, by m!OfO~'!!M, we.: ehould 

· ttet·.,~ .wb.~n wa9 no fuU'orner conClUded, 'but ~~t \'" ~~ld ::~~' '!e1.lery .Rlght 
:.li!fVlbe '~~, if we. ·con •• Diciitly might, and •• to :".ppoi~f' tu.:~ ',!i«ia.'I\DI.fll> 

(jIi\e, 




